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In many years of dis-, 9 

pensing doctors’ pres- « 
criptions, I have found 3 
out that it pays me, and 

will pay you to have only 

the highest quality, pure 
drugs. 

Pure drug.s, with ab- 
solutely accuracy in 
weighing and measuring, 

is the reason you should 
bring your prescriptions ^ 

hefe. 

J. McLEISTER, 

Druggist and Chemist 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

i House 
I 

Cleaning 
Time 

Thô timo has oomo whe*i tbe foK 
)owiag artioltffl win be umeb 

in evidence : 

BROOMS, 

SCRUBBING BRUSHES, 

GILLETT’S LYE, 

GREENBANK’S LYE, 

WASHING SOD-A, 

WHITENING, ETC, 

SOAPS 

9 bars soap 26c., 7 bars Morse’s 
“Best ” soap 25c,, Sunlight soap. 
Comfort soap, Surprise soap. 
Gilt Edge soap. Cheerful soap, 
Sapolio, Ammonia, Javel Water. 

O. J. McOCNHLD, 
GROCER. 

Cor. Main and Kenyon Sts. 
Phone 38. Prompt delivery. 

Eeliability Our Motto. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

NEWEST ARRIVALS IN 

LADIES’ 

SPRING 

COATS 

AND 

i; MCPHEE & SON 

Homc-Spn Skirts 
LADIES* SPRING COATS 

lu Light and Dark Fawn Covert Clotba, in short, 
medium aud three-quarter length, semi-fitting 
and loose backs. A splendid selection of New 
York’a latest modsls to select from. Prices 
$6.dO to $15.00. 

HOMESPUN SKIRTS 

combine the two most important factors for 
ladies’ spring apparel—richer in appearance than 
any other known fabric (except silk), and durable 
beyond comparison. These two points should in 
themselves be anflicient to prove their worth for 
onr rough spring weather. We have just received 
a choice selection of thace in new shades of Grey, 
Black and Navy. From $2.50 to $7.50. 

e^ii MEN’S SPRING SUITS ARE ALL 
I’OP NOTCHERS OR IDEAL CI.OTHING. 

Nothing like our double 
broasced worsted salts, 
f.-incy overcheck. Onr 
price $10.*)0 to $15.00. 

Nothing liko onr single 
breasted worsted Suita, 
fancy overcheck. Our 
prices, $10 to $16. 

Nothing like Norlhway’s 
IdeuL "Clothes for Men. 
T-hey po*ôsSt*B every qual- 
ity th.it a ^ood dresser is 

cwcLo*-**.'.' X uAunn^.xawjscESKSC 

lews Fays 

Is Reading an Effort 7 

If you are always trying to see 
through a blurred mist, or if your 
eyes over give you pain or discom- 
fort, you are Btraioing them and 
glasses are needed. 

If this is your case, consult 

MISS CUDDON, 
Refracting optician 

Vatch Wrongs Righted 

If your watch baa gone wrong, 
lost its accuracy or suffered even 
more serious injury—we’ll make it 
right once more if it lies within a 
watchmaker’s skill to do so. The 
same with Clocks. 

Of course there are some Watches 
or Clocks iojnred beyond repair and 
in that case it is well you should 
know we carry a good line of watch- 
es and clocks to select from. 

H. R. Cuddon, 
Watohmake-, Joweller and 

Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA, • - ONT. 

v/vs/wwvwwwwwwwww 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

We are experts in Calciminins 

Paper hanging. Sign painting, Bricl 

dressing and Painting of all sorts. 

Give us a call and wo shall b 

pleased to furnish estimates. 

AUBREY k GRANT. 
Alexandria, Ont 

WOOL CARDING 
SPINNINO AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

Â oonstaut supply of ^arn of superior 
quality for all purposes in single thread, 
also doubled and twisted for knitting of 
two (2) and three (3) ply in white, gray, 
black, blue, red and mixed colors, will be 
kept on band to exchange for wool, value 
for value, or to pay for tbe manufacturing. 
Also manufactured goods of choice quality 
iû fine tweeds for best suitings, and light 
and heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. Flannels of various shades and 
patterns. Heavy all wool blankets and 
bed shoetiog in gray and white also bed 
sheeting half cotton. Heavy ail wool 
Horse Blanketing in fancy check (by the 
yard) Satisfaction guaranteed, also cash 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
STACKHOUSE MILLS, Peveril, P.Q 

Grand 
Highland Picnic 

Under the auspices of 

Dunvegan Camp S. 0. S. 

will be held in 
W. J. McLEOD’S GROVE 

DUNVEGAN, ONT 

Fine programme of Athletic Sports, 
Huge Dancing Platform.?. Music by 

leading musicians. 
Special features of the day’s proceedings 

will be competition for tbe following:— 

Highland Fliog in costume—Prize, Silver 
Medal. 

Sword Dance in Costume (Girls)—Prize, 
Silver Medal. 

Putting the Shot ; Throwing 5C lb. weight ; 
Throwing 1C lb. hammer ; Hop-Stop and 
Jump and runniog Long Jnmp. 

Addresses will be delivered bv Alexander 
Fraser, M. A., Grand Chief S. O. S. and 
Col. D. M. Robertson, Grand Secretary S. 
0. S. and other prominent members. 

25c8nts. 

Should the weather be unfavorable the 
Picnic will be postponed till tbe following 
day. 

D. / STEWART,/ 
Chief. 

R. K. MoLEOD, 
D.D. G. C. 

D. MCMILLAN 
Treasurer. 

K. J. URQUHART 
Fin. Sec. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Oonvoyancer and OommlRsioner 

Uii;h Court of Justice. 

Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7YL:KXYZIL.L.E. ONT. 

Bmmlif kt Seep ia better than etiier soaps, 
hut is beet when ueoi in the Sunlight way- 
Buy Sunlight Soap and follow direotiona 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATH1V^1.D BY INUUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF :Sil-;NGARRY'S HOME PAPER. 

Maxviile 

Mr. \V;m. Dooif-ietil: is purch.asinfg 
aTiatihicr car-load of potaloocs. to l>c 
fihippcd to Coba.li, On.t. 

Mr. an/di Mr«. Ross. wilw> wcrc; vi.s 
itim^ flrie'n.dis hcTC. returned to M’ont 
real on tihc 17th. 

The contract tbr convcylixt; man 
from Ricevillei 'tlo Maxviile h'a« 
been a wa'rdicd to Mr. \Y. dT- Mel - 
calfe. of Ricaville. TIis duties 
cormnence on July 1st. 

Mr. SandifV>rd, Tho<mpson, of Glen 
(Robe>r't'f:'on. Sundaye-d with. %i3 unde, 
John-s'cm Hoople, EKQ. 

Mr. Win. l>ousctt ha.s returnedl 
flroni Cobalt for a few djiy.'i. lie. ro 
potr.Ls all Imc? of Inzainoso booming?' 
in that thriving camp. 

.His many friends will learn wid^ 
regret of the illncs^s of Mr. Mal- 
colm A. McDouArall. We alL w,i«b' 
that his recovery will Ixi speedy^ 

Misses Farlin^^ror an.di Little, of Ot 
ta.wa, cpenL a few days here last 
week. 

Mr. Morvai, of the Adivertis.er, 
paidj' Apple Hill a hu.dn'js.s visit l;ist 
week. 

A gang of men arc engaged oir 
the granolithic walk on Cathcrino 
St. East amid expect to have it com 
plcte-d iu a fc;w <lay«. 

A eon of sunny Italy pa.ssedi 
through our town ou Mon-hiy with' 
di 'hail'd ongiin. It is putting it inildj 
to say Uiiat the chlldrtyn. were d.c-’ 
lighted. 

Mr. and’ Mrs. J. W;. Wcegtir .''.pemt 
a couple of days i'n Momitireal last 
week. 

Mr. and' Mr.s. DrySid.Q.Io. of Alex 
U'ndTia. but laic of thus town, Sun- 
diayed. w,H;h friends here. 

Mass wos celebrated in the Pub- 
lic Hall her'C! on Sunvrliay by Rov. .T. 
E. McRae, of Aîoxaüi/dria, 

MT-S. J, A. McGregor, of MotcaKc, 
Ont.. \viiA in town on ■ Sund-ay and 
Monday visitlntg Mrs. J. W. Wee- 
gar. ilcr daughter. Mis» Daisy Mc- 
Gregor. teacher, of Vunkleck Hill, 
wa.s also a guest Mrs. Wcegnr 
Offi' Sumid:ay. 

Mr. Duinean P. McDoug'iill nli.s so 
fair recovered.' lus tk> 'be able to al- 
tend cliluTch la»t Sunday—the first 
time h'c has bednu out since last fall. 
Mm Duncan MeEwen was also out 
Cor the'first time, «lirnce she had her. 
arm broken. 

TIvero U a movement oar foot to 
build a granoïiuhic walk along Main 
St. North from Mec-hafn.ic St. to the 
limits of the ccirt'oration. If pre- 
sent plana matu!nc wo will soon liiave 
a giunolithic walk ihe entire length 
of th.e towtn alotnrr Mam St. 

Mr. Le Sueur. Ai:~st. Post Office 
I'liispector, passed through here D'n- 
his round of official visits to the 
County I'o^t Offices. Knowing that 
things were all O.iv. here, ho did! 
not make an inspection. 

Mr. D. McKerch.ar. drover, shipped 
his uisual qu’ôta -of live stock to 
tlic Mon-troal murket cm Tuesday, 

Dr. J. ,11. Mu<nro. of Groonfieldt, 
spent Mondtiy in town. 

Mr. D. J. Ro|bcrtisiccr is improving 
bus by the erection of a 
kitchen and woodsihed. M.r. F. Dejn;p- 
fsber has the contract. 

Tliursday being Victoria Day, quite, 
a nuanber of our citizciirs spent tlio 
day out of town. 

By the Icvellinig of hks lot anid 
t'he planting of shaide trees, Mr. 
K. J. McRae htai-s igrcatly improved! 
his i>ropcrly on Main St. South. 

Dr. D. A. Irvine Wiv» in Alexan- 
dria for ti .short time ou Saturd.ay. 

;\Ve regret to mote that Mr.s. 
Donald D. Muiiiro, Rox., met witJi; a 
painful ucoiden't last week, by wliich. 
f*ba had her arm broken and. received 
oithier severe injuries, which, her 
many friend» hope may not tc,rmin- 
ate seriously. 

Mir. Robt. Hunter, Jr., was ih 
Alexa^ndiria on buieincss on Vv ediies-? 

■day. 
On Mondluy, t.he T^omains of the 

late^Misw. Mary Jane Kennedy. daugQï 
ter o{f Peter Kenn^c^dy, Esq., ,of 
Dominionville, a;rrivc|d: from New) 
Tork an.d were conveyed to her fa- 
t ,h.e r ’ s re si de'iic o. 

The deceased, wh.o was -11 years of 
age at the Ume of, be'r death, hud) 
Teisidieid for. some time in Nciw York, 
her death rcisulUng on Saturday af- 
ter an operation which she undor-i 
went in one of (ho hospitals in 
t'h'a:t city. 
'On Tuesday, her funeral tcvok placci 

from her fatber’.s residence to the 
Maxviile Cemetery, and Avas very 
largely attended,. Rev. R. McKay as 
sisted by Revs. J. T. Daley and .1. 
Pcric, condluctod' tine funeral ser- 
vice. \vhile Mdssr.®,. J. J. Kennedy, D. 
Kennedy, W. Kennedy, Colin Camp- 
bell, J. r. McNau-ghitcn a:nd Alex. 
McNaugli.t'cn acted a.s paU-l>carer.s. 

Sincere sympathy is extended U> 
t’he bereaved parents and the other 
members of the family, who are 
called upon to mourn the loss of 
one beloved by all who knew her. 

Tbe remains were accompanied 
home by her sisters. Misses Casie and 

Ste. Anne de Prescott 
License Inspectior Lemieux yLsited 

our t;w*o hotels rcceiuly and deliver 
cd to them their license paj/ci-.s. 

His Grace Archibislioi) DuhameL of 
Ottawa, Avill visit this parish on June 
the 11th, 121 h and 13th. 

Mr. V. Leroux, agcait, pai.d Mont 
real a business visit on Monday. 

Mr. Jacob Hay. our enterprising 
farmer. Is cn.e of lihe large.nt pa- 
trons of the vilhure rheoe factory.' 
He took five full cams to liie fac- 
tory on Mondsav morniny. 

The C.O.F. ami St. Jo-utdi Coarts 
,w-ill have their a'miual pilgrimugs lo 
Lourde», Rigaud Mountain, on the 
30ih Inst. 

Mr. O’Brien. MaYsay-Harris repro 
sentative, wa.s assisting îhv. local 

■agent her'.* this wu.k. 
'Phe law suit. 'rh^mr'a'Gu h:D'»n, 

over the t-'ale ;>i* a horse .-.unposj’':', 
to tiave the -, lovok ph;<:e ;\L 
Eugene last I'riday. but was adjourn, 
ed till the next session of the court 
in Septemoer. 

Rumor says -that the an’nual races 
will oc held early in, July. ' 

MeSiSrs. Peter Hay and P. Vachem 
are t'he ôwincr:,s ■of two good) «.tal- 

Our farmers arc getting alctng 
fine with their springts work. S'omo 
are through an^'d arc taking a fish- 
ing trip to Rigaud and are miC.et-. 
ing w.iUh success. 

Mr. Duncan Fraser recently loss 
a splendid collie dicçt. Any one giv- 
ing information concerning his where 
abouts will be r:ewa,ndcd. 

Mr.,^ T/avigne’s butchcir stand, is 
«till vacant. This is a good opening 
for the right party. Everything is 
ready, even the icc h-onse well fill- 
ed. 

Williamstown 
A. J. Browin, Esq., left on Salur 

(lay flor Ids home in Toronto. 
G. A. Watson ha.s completCAl, his 

second .year in Osgoodc Hall, Toron- 
to, and Ls studying in the law- of- 
fice of J. J. Brown. 

Professor Beals will rc.suine liis 
■winging class hero on Friday and Sat 
urday evenings of this week. 

Mr. James ItUder is confined to the 
house with a very painful foot. 

Rev. Dean Twomey is home again 
but is not undeirtaking the active 
A^•o^k of the x^arish until he re-' 
gains his health. 

The spring fishing is in full swing 
noAV and people come long distances 
to enjoy the spoirt. On a good day 
a ton of fish is am avexage catch. 

On Sunday laist, Rev. Mr, McLen- 
nan, of Toronto, occupied) St. An- 
drew’s pulpit. Communion service 
will be held next Sunday, and, will 
bo conducted by Rev. Alex. McGil- 
Uvray, of Toronto. 

The funeral of Mrs. Dr. McLfiircm, 
of Lancaster, took xdace on Monday 
to St. Andrew’s Cemetery here. 

Mrs. Francis Brozeau has return 
cd' ho-UDs from the Hotel Dieu, Corn- 
wall, where th'C wlas utndergoing 
iTeatment for aome time. 

The Tow^nishiii C'O'umcil will meot 
iiere on Tuesday. May 29th for the 
Court of Revision of tliio A»vscss- 
msnt of 190G. A latrge.r number of 
appe.als have been xeceived ^ than is 

Vankieek tliii 
Mr. Ed. Flood, proprietor of the 

WinJ'.'or IKdci, w|ho w’as (luite .sc- 
ri'OUî-dy ill last week, is now con- 
siderably improved an<l U able to be 
ui) again. 

Miss Winelta RutbiCîrford and Mi.siJ 
Sparling.' of Bearbr-exjk, amd Vars, 
Tesx)cctivcly, wtho were attending the 
Teacb.c.r»’ Convemion held in Vank- 
leck Hill hi'fît wteek. were the wel- 
come gucGts •of Mr. James Steele 
anid family. 

St. John’s Episcopal Church has 
lately been renovated by Mr. \VU- 
liam Florent and’ now presents a 
much imxyroved appearance. The rc- 
g.uluT services, were held on Sdbbath 
lawt, morning and evening, in the 
Town Hall, condaict.ed by Rev. Geo. 
iScantlcbury. 

Mr:s. Janies Mode. 
The grim reaper, Death, ha» again 

entered our town and taken away 
tavo of our ijroinineint and rcvsiyoct 
cd a'CJsidcn’t.s. Mrs. James Mode pass 
ed a^wiay quite «uddesmly on Wednes 
diuy evening la'st, May 15th, at the 
TCrsidOncc of her daughter, Mrs. N. 
McCailuin, west .side of Derby 
avenue. The funeral too-k place on 
the following Saturday afternoon 
atad was largieiy attended. The re- 
ligious services were held in. the 
il'jouse conducted by Rev. Hugh Shaw, 
of BreUidalbaiie, Baidust, and Rev.- 
T. G. Thompson, of Vankieek Hill. 
Mr. Shaw, gave a very earnest and 
solemn discoua’se from Isaih 33-1, 
laiwt clji'Uses : “Set thine house in: or 
ider for t'hou whalt die and 'not live.” , 
The remains wore taken for inter- 
ment in the Greenwood Cemetery,. 
A\nest of Vankieek Hill, by Mr. John 
McCallum, underlaker. Mrs. Mcdc, 
who was 67 years of age, Ls sur- 
vived by two uoiKs and one <laug'h- 
it'G.r, Rev. Peter Mode is iiowi in 
Europe; James, lier (ddest son, is 
residing in Manitoba, and Mrs. N, 
McCallum, lof Vanlcleek Hill. 

The late Mrs. Mode was an. active 
aaid CfCüiisis'tent nmiuber ■of the Bap- 
tist Church, and was much rosiiected 
and cü'tocmcd. To the s.o'rrO'W’ing fam 
iJy we exiend our decx/c-st symputliiy 
in their sore aflliciion. 

Dr. IJugh D. McKinnon. 
Early on Sabbath morning, May 

20Lh, the k'umin'O-.iis came ii> Dr. 
Hugh D. Mclviiuic-n to Lake liLs oo 
Xiariturc, and he Li/o passed away in 
to the spiric iand. His deaih was 
noL uiie:<.pecied, he bad been an 
invalid for several months, and suf- 
fered very severely at times. 

The funeral look place on T'ucc-- 
day afLcrnoo'U, Maj- 22, the rcHgiouy 
services bel-ag condVaoLod iii tne 
b.ousc by Rev. T. u. Tiiom.pson. of 
Vankieek Hill, and R-ev. Mr. Mc- 
Kenzie. of Kirk Hill. The. remains 
were interred in the Greenwood Ce-- 
rac‘t»}ry. we.st of Venkleck Uill, Mr 
DcînaLd. McRae, undertaker. 

The dccea'scd was 72 year.s of age 
and had been a re.sidenl -of Vank- 
Icek Hill for thirty year.s, where he 
prucUced his profes.siori with much 
success. He ienve.s bebind him a. 
widow-, and three chiloien, two sons, 
Dr. Fred, now practising in Ottarva; 
Ed. in Washingtou State, and one 
daughter, Maud, residiing ut Iiome. 
'J'hc afriicted Caiuily have the .sym- 
pathy of the A’’ommunlty' generally in 
iii3ir .“LI l>erca vcmenl. 

Lai^gaii 

After the recent rains of the xnist 
week nature b.ia.s .«bown its WL-rh 
on ihc iiwns and treori. 

,M.;. a,n ;l 51 ;\<. ;a V. 2KL;'od, of 
S;)riiig Creek, were the guests of 
,i liv lati Lie’s pare at.-.. ' Jir. and 
D. E. M'Ma:.;,--, on' Sunday. 

The Mii^ises Flossie and Mu,ry Mc- 
Master left to .spend a week of 
holidays with Mias Mary A. McMas 

ter. who Is a jmrsc-m-traiuing at 
the Lady Stanlcj" Institute, Ottawa. 

Mr. AV. C. H’arri.'’otn, who is cn- 
gàged fcir thic spring’s work with 
Mr. Paul McMdJitcr, is spending a 
few days with hi.s many Domic fri- 
ends. 

jMr. J'Cibn D. McCrimraon recently 
jmrchaiS'cd a mew buggy from Mr. D. 
Culhbe.rt, of Alexandiria. 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. McMillan, 
of McCrimmion, were t;hc guests of 
Mrs. F. Ha;t'haway on Sunday^.' 

MiiSiS Anna B. McMiiian, of Battle 
ilill, was in town on Friday venew- 
inig old acquaintance.^. 

We are glad ti' hear that Mrs. 
McDonald is Tccovcring from her 
recent illness. 

Ouir Sabbath School is, we arc glad' 
■to say, flourisliiing under the able 
BUpeTintendency of Mr. J. J. Grant. 

AA’e are glad to ecc Mr. Alian Mc- 
Leod around again after w'hat might 
have proved a serious accident. 
AA'hile holding a team of . ,ho:rf.es 
they became unmanageable and ho 
wu,» dragged, for (luitc a distance. , 

Mr. John D. McCrimraon 'Spent Sun 
day with, his old friend, Mr. Colin 
Campbell. 

The services coniductcd by the 
Rev. M'r. Beiatons of Moose Creek, 
in the Free Church. Kirk Hill, wura 
largely attenidcd. 

AVe arc glad to see M'r.s. F. Hath, 
away around again after her recent' 
accidie nt. 

AVhat ai>oiut having a -ticcial at 
Laggan this year and pay for the 
finishing o*f Uie Laggan Hall. 

M.r. Alex. N. MciDonald conitcra- 
plates baiildiing a. new lip-use this sum 
mcT. 

,AVc ar-c .sorry to report that Mr.s. 
John H. McLennan is laid up wdth 
an attack of appendicitis. AVe all 
look for her 'Sipocdy recovery. 

Mr. K. K. McLe^ods who *is en- 
gaged as saw'.ycr in D. McInt-oBh’s 
mill, Dalkeith, &x>cfnt Sunday at hiia 
home heire. He reports a busy sea- 
son. 

Mr. D. J. McCrimmon’s teams aro 
busily engaged hauling oats to Alex 
ajvdiria. 

Mr. I. Jacobs is ■c<n tîlic roa^d nowj 
with a fine dfeliveiry waggon, sell- 
ing dlry gcodis and jcwcUeiry. Any, 
person wanting bargains w^ouldi do 
well to see haniw 

liciKJirtjs arc niOiw: out from Ken- 
yon and lociliicl Councils prohibiting 
people having their cattle pasturing 
on the public roadis. Any cattle, pas 
turlQ^ on the road's after June 1, will 
be hfAndbd Ojvcx to the poundkeepor 
wJvciTC they will be charged the n'O^ 
niinal fee of fifty cents par hoadf. 
AVe congtratulatc the councils for 
t'his step, as it wjas a nuisance to 
the many flarmcrs arounid here to 
have their gjatcis C'lsoed all the time. 

Glen Roy 

The kilciït novelty for the lair 
vsex in thk-? vicinity is liorseiback rid 
ing. 

The f’Odtball game here on Satur- 
day, Green Valley v«. Glcu Roy, may 
oe «ummed up as fcdliows, rougJi play, 
no games sooxicid and thtree home 
player.s knocked out. Dan R. McDoii 
.aid, of Glen Norman, acted a'3 re-, 
feree. 

Among our Sunday visitors' we no- 
ticed Mc^?.s.r.s. 'F. Chisholm and. S. J. 
McDofiiaLd. 

Mrs. D. F. McRae, of &1- Rapha- 
els, w'lito came hero some time ago 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. II. J. Me 
Doivald', w'ais attacked by a ktiroke of 
paraly-sis on Tuc.sday luorning, andi 
W'C aii’c sorry to ^latc .sUli remains 
unconscious. 

M'T. and Mris. Finluy C. McRae; of 
North, Liinca,stcr, visiLod friends hero 
Sun,day. 

Miss Adia Gimn't, ciT A'lple Hill, 
i.s visitLn'g her aiunL, Mrs. J. J. Me-* 
Donald. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Larose, Mr. Jos. 
and Miss Jcuino Liiirose, of Alex- 
andria. w’cro visiting in this section 
on Sunday. 

AVe ainc glad to state that Mrs. 
Emburg, who has been in Montreal 
for some time, receiving medical 
treatracnl, is imiuoiving nicely. 

Messr.s. Angus D. McDoncli and'M. 
Emburg h'ave purchafiieidt up-to-date 
buggies, from Mr. J. A. McMillan, of 
Alexandada. 

Dr. K. Mc^Lcnnan, of Alexandria, 
wa;X luisitily ■ commended Tuesday to 
attend AreJuie Mc]>ougiill, who was 
seriously ill. We are glad to sc(^ 
that ho is iniicli impr'Oved. 

Messrsl Dan R. Mcik-nald and J. i 
A. McDonald, of Glen, Norman, Kere 
among our Sunday visitors. ' 

■Miss Kate N. McDonald, of Mont' 
Teal, arrived ca*''Saturday to visit 
friends here. 

Fournier 

Mr. Edui.U'Ud Molloy Lad a raising 
bed oil Thursday erecitinjg, a, large 
barn on hi.s River farm. 

Cow pa.'ruuro is vciry scarce in 
Fournier thi.s summer. 

Miss L. Johci'ston attended the 
teacher's’ (Convention held in Vunk 
leek Hill last wieck. 

Air. Fomciad. ■of Quebec, i.s ex- 
pected Lo occupy the McUiodisL jml- 
pit here tne Hr.'S.t »a,bbath. 

Mi;'<s Av mining, ctf PLancagenet, has 
sec-ured a music class here. Miss 
\A i-muiig C'omc^ iitigiiiy re com mended. 
AVe wiivli. nor every success. 

riie RiccviUc A. ,behcoi iuvitedi Uio 
iourmer b. SenoO'i to a picnic to be 
held on ihe 2Uh of May, in Mr. 
J. ^:ooLt’.s grove. 

Dr. McEwen, of Dun.vcgan, imrdc 
a professiona! ixip to Fournier on 

Miss Poaulinc, our village millin- 
er, has on hand a large assort menu 
of the ia.te.st. «.tylo of hats. Aaiy 
one wisiiing to procure the latc.st 
head-gear would <lo well to call on 
Miss Beauline. 

Dr. J-obnston will .sell ills land 
and rc.sidjiicc in RicevHle by public 
auction on May 2pthL On tiie same 
day L. D. JohuiïiL'on will sell ihc ad 
joining lot and black'rmitli shop. 

Among th.3 visitors lo town last 
week we uotircïJ, D. K. Sinclair, Ma.x 
vilic; P. D. Sinclair, St. Elmo; Mrs. 
Me Ewen <in J d auglr-ti r. Mi.-s Gladys, 
and AogiKs McLiod, Duiivegun; Jes- 
sie MoGuaig, Dun v.-guii; Lc'Onard ïUm 
v-i::k. .school Leacl>jer, iL.'asburir, N'clsoa 

L, ' e; Da'/'i;; iCu'.':- j 
ville; Mr. M.ixwoH. tU'own A.tlorr.cy. ! 
L’Orignal; Mr. Mclnnes, barrister, j 
Vankieek Tiill; Miss McMillan, Alex 
andiria. ^ „ 

St. Rapaels 
Mr. F. Lafru'nce an,d Master AVil- 

frid visited friends in St. Podyoarpe 
lasit week. 

The M-isses. C-orbett, Glen Roy, 
spent Sa;tuT(day and Suhfiay in the 
village. 

MT'S. G-odfrey Loclair, cf North 
LcmicasitcT, vlsitcid St. Ra^iaels fri- 
ends on Sunday. ’ 

Revs. D. C. McRae, Glen Nevis, 
and AVm. Fox, of Alexandria, a»-*, 
slslcd Rev. D. A. Campbell during 
t'he pa;st w,cck. 

Mr. J. J. Devine, of Cardinal, call 
c,d on friendis here on Friday. 

MT’S. Fi-nlay MoDoinial)d., of Alexan- 
dria. if,pe’nit Sunday with, friends here. 

Miss Tere.sa Brennan, w^ regret lo 
report, is- laid up wiith typhoid fever. 

Munroe’s Mills 

Tile sevt^ral fro»ts of the early 
pant of the wjae'k damaged both 
flowers and jg/ardicai plants. 

Thio ■sad ncaY-B has oome to hand^ 
oF the death, on the 4th inst., in 
Alberta, of Mrs. Jamfos Mowiat. Mr, 
and Mrjs. Mwvat left hore four years 
ago, settling wiih their family in 
Alberta on a quarter section of fine 
arable la-nd. We extend, our warm- 
est aymipatihiy to the 'bereaved. 

■Mins. D. A. MoDonald. aiid Miss C. 
B. McDonald were the guesrts of 
Maxviile friends on AVednesday. 

Both Empire Day and Victoria Day 
were duly observed in- our school. 

Mr. II. Carlyle, of the Bank of 
Ottawa, Maxviile, Su.ndaye.d at hisi 
parental home. 

Mr. Jodm Campbell paid Alexan- 
dria a business visit cin Saturday. 

The majority of our farmers 
have corupleted: their seeding. 

It would appear that more than 
“Uncle Sam’»” fianiily are initerctsjt-\ 
cd In “sipelling reflorm.” AViherc arc 
up-to-date diotionjarie» obtainable? 

Green Valley 
Motjt of the foirmters are through 

seeding. 
Mr. AV. O’Duir spent Sundhy in 

Montreal. 
Mr. Ro'ddi^i McDonald 'spent Sun- 

day at his parenital home in Glçn 
Nonman. 

OUT foofc‘ball team. Nviended th.cir 
way to GIG'D Roy on Saturday, whore 
tihey played a friendly game .yvith 
the team of that town which re- 
sulted in neither team scoring. 

Toio late for last week. 
Mr. H. B. Carbray, of Montreal, 

spent a few d'ays the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. AVm .O’Dair. 

A numlbcr of our sports visit’Cd 
AVilliamistOiwh on Tuesday, but rc- 
tumed looking ra ther glum', as they 
were disap[>o(iated in not being able 
to partake of tho sport affordod 
by fishing. 

Mr. Joihin Myle-s McDotnald, of Sud 
bury, is renoNving acquaintances in 
tthis vicinity. 

Baltics Corners. 

Mi:.«?Bes Lizzie and Mary McDonald: 
of Monitreal, visited their mother, 
Mrs. A. Campbell, of long Avenue, 
last week. 

AVe rogreit to rcix>rt t'hat little 
Ranald Campbell is on the »iok list. 

Mi.'ss Katie M. Mcloanan arrivC'd 
home from Monitreal recently. 

Mr. B. UrquhBrt, of Dominion- 
villc, spent Suniüay in our mldet. 

■MT. D. McRfue visiteid Skye friends 
this w'eek. 

Another niew vat hajs been placed 
in him cheese factory, as there wiill 
be no lo-ss-time fioir our cheesemaker 
this year. 

(AVhat is the mhttcir sv'ith OUT foot- 
ball club ? There are lots of kick- 
ers a,rouin!d hero. 

Dismal Hollow 

Seeding is Uie oHdo'r of the day. 
OUT cheese factlorÿ is running, alt 

full blast under the able manage- 
ment of Mir. D. Murpihy, an(di a mueh 
larger quantity of miilk is 'being re 
ccived daily, as there arc a great 
iniany nowi paibrons-. 

Mi^sses Lizzie arud Mary McDonell 
visited tiheir pa.retatal home Satur- 
;d’ay and Sunday, dnd Teturned to 
Montreal on Tuesday. 

Miss Katie M. McJjentnan airrived 
home on Friday evening after spend 
ing the winter mjoinith's in Montreal. 

THAT PALE, TIRED. 

She is in societ, iu baisness, at borne, 
every where you see her* but always worntfe 
futiguroe. She has’t heard of ferroz- 
one or she would be perfectly well. 
How quickly it strengtlaens—what an 
appetite it gives—what a glow it br- 
ings to pallid cheeks! The nutriment 
coutainted in Ferrozone puts strength 
into any body- Laughing eyes, rosy 
lips, bright quick movements al tell of 
the vitality Ferrozone produces. Th- 
ousands of aettractive happy women 
use Ferrozone-Why not you? A box 
of fifty chocolate coated tablets costs 
fifty cents at any drug store. 

Mens Fancy 
Hosiery 

Warm weather, Low Shoes 
and Fancy Hose usually go 
'arm In arm.’ 

See the nice range of Men’s 
Fancy Hose we have just open- 
ed up In: 
LISLES, CASHMERES, 

COTTONS, MESH, &c. 
25, 35, 50c the pair. 

Some dainty things also In 
ladies wash Tabs, Turnovers, 
and Collar and Cuff sets. 

is3Hi J Simpson 
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Suinsne-T I«as arrlTcid). 

This is ig’rpwiue tim«. 

The trec0 «'ire loaXiog' ooit. 
Thio farnLors in’ t-his d'is'triot are 

well a'dvaiaocid with their seeding. 

Of cou-rec you haven’t taken them 
off yet. 

It i« painful to relate that a 
xheuintttlsiu germ has 'been discover- 
ed. 

The Mcloehe & Sabouriu moat mar 
ket delivery looks quite gay in its 
braiDd new waggon. 

WiUiam aherrlng, tlio Marathon 
hero, was given a royal reception 
in Montreal on Monday. ^ 

Only wind i« iice<led to spread 
rumors, hut for reliable news you 
must rci,d your homo paper. 

Wcdncj-dny being Empire Day, the* 
event was apiinopriately celebrated 
by tbe cliiLdrcn of our town schools. 

The fonce surrouawding the St. Fin 
nan’s Catiiodral liroperly is receiv 
iiig line much noedcM coat of paint. 

The death occurred at Sudbury, on 
.Tuesday, 15t:h in«t., of Mrs. pun- 
can McDoiUaJd, formerly of 16-2nd 
Kenyon. 

The Department o»f Education hafi 
been notified of thio finding of 
mammoth remains on a farm in 
westeim. Ontario. 

The firat semi-annual Horse Show^ 
yi.will be held hero under the auspices 
of tile Park Association on Tues;d!ay, 
Juine Idtih. 

Mr. John McMaster, in moving 
the fence that encloses hia hotel 
yard, nas added much to the* ap- 
pearance of St. Paul St. 

Now. is the tinao to do the neces- 
sary work to give your property that 
.trim and pretty appearance it «/hould 
wear during the summer months. 

iWe have to thank Mr. Angus Rob 
ertjsoin., of Vermillion Bay, for a 
parcel of interesting Western pa- 
pers which wo received this week. ^ 

Postmaster Macdonald has the 
painters .at n-ork on the exterior 
of hi» residence which! is showing 
up well undOr the influence of the 
brush. _ { j 

Railway crossings regarded as 
dangerou's arc to be. inspected and 
reported’ to the Raitwiay Commission 
w\lûch will then take action on each 
one. ,11 

Tile In?dependen.t Order of Forest- 
ers linve .sold a million and a half 
of their stock in 'the Union Trust 
of Toronto, anjd’ the lutter company 
has been rc-orgAnizocU 

YciStc«r|diay, “Aacension ■ Thursday,” 
being u feast .of obligation in the 
Catliolic Church, morning hnd even- 
ing services were held in St. Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral. 

Thcirc’s sprmgtfdc in 
these di^ys. 

The leavea cud bic«£cms arc rapid 
ly unfolding, 

7'lie wild fJowers arc plentiful pï 
the woc«ds now. 

' The crop of June weddings is pro 
luising. Some'say 1,900 will lie a re 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
this week, as announced on Sunday 
last, were Observed as Rogation Days 
by the nKeinbens of St, Finnan’s con 
gifegatloD. 

The handsioubo Clydesdale stallion, 
Young Montrave Matchless, owmed 
by Mr. Angus J. McLeod, of Thin- 
,vegan., wtll bo in Maxville on Mon- 
,diay, 28t'hi inst,, atnid in Martintojwn 
tihe follow'ing day. 

Sabourin Brote., on/ Tuesday, re- 
oeived twelve head of fat cattle that 
had been purchased: in Montreal. 

Meloclie & Sabourin have also re-, 
ceived; seven fine stall-fed steers 
thus assuring the best of beef for 
their numerous patron^». 

Mr, James MoPhiee, on Saturday 
evening, ©hiipped to 'Montreal twen- 
ty-two bead of etall-fed cattle that 
hïid been winitered in the stables of 
Mr. A. Gr. F, Macdonald. They wore 
in magnificent cco,diition and equal 
Io4 anything offered for gale at 
Moaiiday’s maïket. 

The novetna decreed by Leo XIII 
on Ma;rc(h 24th, 1902, In preparation 
for the feust of Pentecost, coip.- 
mencedi in t(h«. Ca.tbcdral here yes- 
terday. Daring the rnovena prayers 
and Benediction of the Blessed Sa^ 
crament will be held nightly. 

The building on Main Street, next 
the Grand Union Hotel» owned by 

. Mr. Allan Jt McDonald’, and occu 
r pied by Mr. J. Lalonde, barber, ts re- 

oeiving a coat of brick at the lia-nide 
of the Moasrs. McNaughton. Tills 
wiill be a d’ooidcd improvemenit. 

It Is understolod that the Govern 
memt ha» practically decitled to for 
ward the ^100,000 voted by Parlia 
[mcnlt for the relief of the San Fran- 
ci^^co suffere-rs. It \\ill be sont 
a direct coiUiibuLion to the Hed., 

Suciety or the Mayor of San 
I’i'anciscot 

Tuesday next, tihe 29th inst., is the 
ainniivertiary oif the death of the 
'Rigihlt Rev. Alcxan.der Macdoncll, late 
BitsliC'p of Alexan.d*ria. AVe under 
aland a iRequiem High Mass for the 
reiMxse of htis soul, will be sung 
St. Finiutm’.s Cathedral that iiuorning 
U’t ten o’clock. ' 

Member,» of St. Alexander Court 
C.O.F. of this pUice, are particularly 
requ-e»tcd to attenid the next bi- 
mionithly meeting of that court, 
which will be held in Alexander 
Hall, on Monday evening, May 28th, 
as business of importance will bo 
up for consideration. 

A niuniber of v-ateran» who have 
certificates eai'tiUing tlLcm to land 
giants have wiritten to the Ijanido, 
Fare»ts anid Mines Department ex- 
pressing a desire to sell their CQT- 

tificrates for $50, unideir the provision 
added to the vetenains land, grant 
net of la»t session'. Thoy aire being 
notified that the department is pre- 
paring a pix>per £k>rm for the pur- 
I)o»e named which every applicant 
must fill in «and send to the de- 
partment, so that the transaction 
oati be carried out in a proper man 
ner an-d the papers relating to it 
kept on file. 

ootrd-hrôakcr. 

The man who attend» to bis own 
affairs ha.s no time to laugh at tho 

mist«akeH of others 

Cheer up. Next month will be June 
and, «after that, the holidays, with 
nolhing on our minds but our hats. 

Senator Forgot reports that Frc-ncli 
capital is being sent to Canada for 
iiivc.S’tmont owing to the unrest in 
that country. 

SclicU’s imllP at Williamstcwn is 
working ovcrlitm; these day.s. 'Hiere 
are no IC«H than seven Alôxandrians 
on the staff there. 

Number 3 Company of Uie o9:h 
Regiment at Aioxnndiria will ifvu-.slei’ 
sliortly and commence drilling for 
their annual military training at 

Rcckliffc next month. 

One <>t the nieralxvrs of the Whit- 
ney Cabinet hg» had' ,to undergo an 
opea^ation, aud the Premier nim.solf 
fears he may ye|ti be forced by ' Ibc 
Gloibe to go to the people «'uid have 
hi-s m/ajority cut out. 

Isn’t it strange when you think 
ihiat the same- straw hat which 
eo bashful that it hesitates to come 
out mow; that the .hot weather has 

arrived, IsoCs» all sense of nuKlc.sty 
after a imcnth or so, and; wanl.s to 
stay aTOoind, till the first snow falls 
in autumn ? 

Every member of number 3 t^oni 
puny 59(h Regiment, is Toquesto’d to 
.ret>ort for duty cither to Major 
MfiCKtaald or to Lieutenant J. A 
GillLs, Umt they may, without de- 
lay, »igih tihc service roll and' receive 

Lni.9tlructions as to the coming camir 

M.r. W. :Rowe has the frame -of 
is new houae on Bishop streel up 

Mr. 10. Leduc is building a new 
bouse on Cathccrine «-treet east, and 

Sandy Cameron has completed Ihc 
nusonwork of Mr. Huot’s new-- rc- 
Bidence. This is Alexandria’•= grow- 

ing time. 

There is aji agitaition in the West 
tto drop the name “North-West 
and substitute Canada West, which 

certainly nciller and more ox 
pr-essive. In time the name of the 
new Province, Saskatchewan and- A1 
berta will become , more familiar 

■they will be u»ed instead of more 
genora.,1 terms, ju^l as Manitoba i:S 
used to-day. 

Albert McGuire, of liinfc-nburgh 

ihad h6 liave three toe» amputated 
the 'Water Street Hospital, Ot 

[tawa, cm Friday. While at work 
on the previous afternoon on the 
G.T.R. at Coteau Juiicti-on, he «Up 
pad and fell betiw'cen two cans, hav 
ing his fctot txidly crushed. He was 
taken to lli.e «'i,tx>ve uicntLoiicd hos- 
pital the same evening 

Th-e shedi fou-morly usodj as a gran, 
ary, sdaiindiing at the w“c«t end of 

ilfhe yard» at the .station collapsed 
Sunday niight. The building wa.s fon: 
soinc time iKist used by Mir. D. H 
[Wasoffi a.s a warehouse for his cc-< 
ment, tile», etc. Althiough a consil(i.cvr 
able quîun'ti'ty o^f tho same was 
Btoired tbiere’ at tho time, but lit 
tie damage WasS ctogac. 

Ten-dlco’.s are being asked for itlic 
cncciUoini of a fine new; St. Paul' 
Homfe for tho age;d' and infirm, just 
west of the Hotel Dieu, Cornwall 
The tOn,deir» avili ibe received unt 

Joine 1. The plates .sJiow liie pirc- 
posed structure to have a frontage 
of 94 foot. It ;will be a solid brick 
«Lructufe of three stories u-nd 
ba»em>ent. It will be iip-to-date in 
every rospoot.’ 

Despite the gre«it increase iha 
has taken .place in 'the use of mfc-^ 
clianical poiwer, the demand for 
(hiorises, far from falling off. seems 
continually to 'increase. The î)nce 
at the piTCisent meonent, e-speciallv of 
ithe animals of good. tyi)e. :rcmai 
entirely satisfactory.' Horse-brcîcdinia' 
is likely to oouitiiiiuc; one of tho 
safest bruaich of agriculture. - 

In order to provido a means:' 
qualifications for i)rovincial oftici 
of the infantry arm in camp wi 
liave been unable lo attend 
fcchool '^of mslTuction, a special 
amination in drill an<l adnimisL 
tioii will be Jicldi in. the camp» 
training, iOOG. All pr-ovincial cffic 
etis of infantry who have been up 
pointed previous lo i9t/i> and a, 
in cam-i) w.i'i be Toquireidl LO pr 
sent ihieniKclves for this oxamiii. 
tic-n. Thovse who pui^ will bo con- 
sid-çr.ed 'qualified i-or the rank 

ijji^titonf^t ..ifi igç^ii.ntry. 

.On ÿjwA^ciay ajTernoou while t 
’’three yë’.ar obt’"'ch.ild of A. l-ace. 
(was ruii'iiiing across tne slreer., 
gol iL'ight ill Llic way of a iioiV-Ci a- 
Was rum over. Th.ie little fciiow si 
tamed some, severe bruhses. 

the 

M cC a f fr c y—Fo x, 

On May Is.t :\ very pretty wedding 
s scilem-nizcil' in St. Patrick’s 
n.rc'n. Lei h‘t>rhig.e, Alberta, by 

aiher Vantighem, when Mr. 
avid McCaffrey. formerly of- 
rodiie. Cla'ngvu'ry, now foreman-^ of 
V? C.P.R. li. & B. d'epartment. Was 
ntted in the holy lK>nds of ma- 
iinony to Miss, fiinsan Fox, of 

Montana. 
Mis» M. Kenny. cÆ L. M. John- 

ston’s 1-1 w, office, attended the bride, 
h;ilc Mr. Ch.ri-s'topher Ward-, form 
rly of Vanldeek Hill, performed 

d'lrtiC’S of gToomsman. On 
heir reiurn from 'their honeymoon 
Inch was .spent in western ix)iints, 

happy coup'c were greeted' by a 
'mimrier of fnends at! their 

new- hom.’O mi ,^At. M.ciTViS. where a 
m«c‘-L pleasant ovcmriia’ was spent In 

«-n-cing. irie mU’.sic was furnished 
by Mr. ïîimn McMiilnn. form-erly of 

.'-'slfer.n. and Mr. D. lion.son. Am 
rx lli-?. Dlonixa;rrv friends prese’n-t 

'Mr. Kenneth Mcl./cnnan and 
;v.s Fll « McLennan, formerly of 

XMnlnior.ville. The happy couple 
tihe recipients of many valu- 

ble p»'c.sehits, «among which was a 
;'.se of jiGurl handled table cutlery 
nln-ed :ii. thirty dollar.», tho 
ifl of Mr. Rooney, of Lcthibridge, 
;nd. a^IniUnr case from Mr. Austin, 

o-f Si. Mary’s. 
The. many GUmgruriry friend» j-odn 

ex I e’n.di cong.i'at ulation», to 
Mr, aiii Mr.<. McCaffrey. 
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of a flour hy its whiteness. Whije 
somehow signifies purity. But while 

; flours are always white, whk* 
i are not always pure. 

Ro^ Household Flour 
fa the whitest flour that fa milled. 
It fa also the purest. Yon may think 
the flour jmu are using 1s about as 
white as flour can be. Yet if yon 
place it beside Royal Household 
Flour it wiE look yellow by com- 
parison. Ask your grocer for Royal 
Household, and make sure that he 
understands that yon mean h. 

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd. 
Montreal. 

“OgUvie’s Book for a Oook,” <»t>- 
tains 130 pages of excellent recip" 
some noyer published before, 
grocer can teU y ou how to get it I 

Oiir Great Vaîties 

UNEQO «èô!*s LLED 

tTBÉa 

strayed 
Strayed from lot 16-3 LoohicI, on May 

11th, a two year old fox mare, wore halter 
at the tira^. Also a black yearling horse 
colt. 

17 M. G. MoRAE. 

For Sale 
Property known as the Lovac Property 

on Main Btrest.. at easy terms. Apply to 
T. O’BRIEN, 

17-8 Commercial Hotel, Alexandria, 

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Pauli 
Detx)|'»o .sympathiizc deeply wiUi ihem' 
m The douTh of Uudr oiilv •son. 
Ntipolcc-n. Wiliich occurred on SsUur- 
jday. He Wtas a ‘brighl liulc fellow 
cf four year», aind was ill oiilv a lew 
luours. The funeral icok place on 
Motaduy maniilng lo 8i. Finnan’-. Lu- 

:thed!ivil, whore Rev. Father Dulm per 
fotrmed the last cerem-cmieB. ' 

Next Friday evciuug. Juno l.sL, '«he 

Batema’n-Pa'i'bc-vitz parly, accompan- 
Ledi by Girace Morrv. Llocuiicm 
Lst, T-oirciiilo, Avili gave a concciiL in 
Alexanaicu’ llali, under The uu.'-picea 
oif the C.r, and T.A. fcocictioi^'. Tius. 
IS a well kiUowm troujie and (‘xoile 
adnirraLiotu wherever ihoy .'■xpiu-;n' 
Mi.ss Batemwin. of London, Engluul.. 
has a. nuai^iuificcnt s<FpraiK> voice. 

Mrs. Jainc.s Cameroai. 

McRae, widow of the late 
incs ('a^eroii, in his life-time a 
srd'cmt 'df lot number 37 in tho 

8th oonccssSNon of Keaiyon, died at 
ac-iiic, on tho saiid place, on Sat- 

ay. tine 12ih day of May, 1906, 
at 1 h-e a-'lvîi;nccd age of 93 years. 

he was a daughter of the late 
2dalcolm McRae, who Tc.sidod ini the 
-cighbciriioo'd of Vairkleek Hill, and 
.,t.s lx.'‘rn soo'-n after her father’s- 
utiLilv ri-.etdicvd Canada, from^ Boot- 
ruid, 

she married the late James Cam- 
ro-n. who predeccai.«cd her in- 1877. 

Her surviving family arc, Donald, re 
sidirig ai l^ac-hme; Malcolm, in Nc- 

uj.a; Norman, in Aloerta; Johh, re 
isiding on the bomcsitead; Duncan, 

ro-prietor of lh|e blac^mitb antdi 
.image shop m Maxville; Rebecca, 

wife of Donald Mc(R.;ao, Duin,vegan, 
vud .Sarah, wife of William, Davus, 
living a’l Lachinio. 

The oniv death in the family was 
Kdt\T«ird. w}n> died in 188G. 

I'ho d/rceiJ-cd enjoyed excellent 
hoilth up to the lust illness which 
migbl be. callwd the debility of very 
old age. 

For many yearis sh-e was called) to 
nurse ani/.l aiUtend young mothers. Her 
good sen.se and counsel, as well as 
her c«u*eCul attention to the ot)- 
ficrvancc Of sanitary law.s, invalid, 
ably led to the rapid restoration! 
to health of those who were for- 
tunate enouglv to have secnrcid 
services as sick nurse. 

Her metntn;! and physical condition 
were «0 'good as to enable her up 
to .A few months ago to spin, the 
yarn for the R-cocking«s, socks andl 
mittens required for a family of 

•h’L, in addition to the knitting, 
of eve;ry pair of them. 

Her memory will for many year® 
no:. b-G fo'rgou.cn in many home», 

which she acted the good Islamar- 
tian in the days of their necc.ssity. 

She is uea’rly the last of the old 
nlock which hewc.-d out homes for 
tluun-solvi's in Cue northern part of 
Glengarry among the primeval for- 
erd.s in their early days, covcrm0 
'L'iie land. 

.Mrs, Jumej C. Weir. 

AVe recently received a copy of 
liie Onion,tgon llcira’l’d, publlsihcd in 
Onto-nc-gan, Mich., containing an ex- 
tended nOLlce of the ^ledth of Mrs. 

James t’. Weir. Bistcr-in-law! of 
Mr. H. C. Weir, of this towni. Wo 
are. U'lia.bic lo reproduce the obi- 
tuary 'îioLice appearing in t’hc alx^ve 
named puiicr, i?ut the f-oMowing facts 

■\v-iU be read wn,h intcrcist by our 
reaucr-s. 

Mr.«. \\ cir. wife of James C. 

\\ iMi*. and one of Rockland’s mosti 
lu.uhlv eitecmcd \\x>men, died, at her 
lionio la 'hat place Saturday, April 
21st. Ill with pneumoniu, but four 
<iay«s, t'bie ainnouncemeut of heir fcath 
came as a great shock to her large' 
circle or relative» and friend». 

Mrs. Waur was a daughter of 
Mr. a'pj; Mrs. Ja,me.S' Bums, and \vas 
IkC-rn. <ii Rc-i-klancV forty-tw'o years 
ago. Ill’ Julv. 1889, she was marrie,di 
to .Mr. W«.?ir. lor a number of years 
preceding h-er marriage, Mr.s. Weir 
was «a, lea,cher \n the Rockland 
v'-chools. Besidcn a Irusbaiwi, father, 
and mc(t!he;r. shie is .survived by six 
«sa-.te-rs «lUid fo-ur brothers. 

,M Wcir UKi’a many loveable and 
iboblc iruiis of chiiractcr, and »he 
will be «sadly 'inissed -not only by. licir 
family, but by a Urrge circle of fri 
ciid.s. In t’lie church, and .social af- 
tairs of IdHckl'anti' sihc hud taken 
a very proinj.uent part. 

1 he CUU-CIMI look place on Tuesday 
i-.> M-. Marv’-s Churcli, Rev. Father 
i-'. Mamh-rficld officiating. Intcr- 

W..IS made in The Catholic Ce-» 

NOTICE. 
Tenders addressed to RôT. Father Cor- 

bett, Cornwall Ont., will be received up to 
Jane 1st at 4 p.m. for the erection of a new 
St. Paul’s Home on Water Street, in the 
Town of Cornwall. Plans and specifications 
may be seen at E. O’Callaghan’s, opposite 
theKossmore Hotel, Cornwall. 

This Celebrated Staillion will stftml 
.«ora limited number of nmres for the ] 
eason of 1906 at my stables, at Domi- 

nionville. 
Flagship is a registered Shire Horse 

No. 17347, Vol. -20, Shire Horse Stud 
Book, 12 Hanover Square, London, also 
No. 2^ in the Shire Stud Book of Can. 
He will be 8 years old in October, 1906 
and will weigh 2,000 lbs. In the opini- 
on of competent judges he is one of the 
best Shire Horses in Canada to-day and 
and has never had to take second place 
at any exhibition held in the Dominion 
The Gold Medal awarded him at Ot- 
tawa last fall, was won in a very keen 
competition. His foals are of the best 

Flagship is sire by Timon 5894, by 
Rupert 3297, by Cromwell 2415, by 
Thumper 2136, by Wax worth 2298, by 
Matchless 1609. Flagship’s dam was 
Fancy 8005, Sire of dam Priam 1707, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship’s grand darn 
was Bony 1418, by British Ensign 272 
by Wonder 2357, by Matchléss 1509. 
His great grand dam was by Bold Sam 
sou 2^, by. Bold Hero 230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand sires, 
dams and gr«and dams have been prize 
winners at the leading shows in Eng. 
He is one of the best Shire Horses that 
has ever been brought to Canada, 
being inbred by Dick’s Matchless 1509 
through his sire Timon, and his dam 
and grand dam trace direct to Match- 
less 1509. An extended Pedigree can 
be produced if required 

Flagship won First Prize at the To- 
ronto Horse Show in Feb. 1903. First 
Prize and Silver Cup at Ottawa, March 
1904, Gold Medal at Ottawa, in the 
Fall of 1904, also First and Gold Medal 
at Ottawa, last Fall 1905 against all 
comers- 

Fee to insure $10, when marea pro- 
ves in foal, payable March'1st, 1907. All 
mares at owners’ risk. Mares once 
tried must bereturned regularly during 
the season, or will charged for service 
Parties disposing of mares before fo«al- 
ing time will be charged insurance rate 

J. J. ANDERSON, Prop. 

Our values continue to draw economical buyers from far 
and near. 'Incomparable value giving and determined 
underselling win the oraise ot ali dose buyers. 

Municipality of the Township of 
Kenyon. 

COURT OF REVISION 
Take notice that the first sitting of the 

Court: of Revision for the purpose of hear 
ing the appeals against the Aasessmeot Roll 
of tbes&id municipality for the year 1906, 
will be held in the Township Hall at Green- 
field on tho 4th day of June 1906 at 10 
o’clock a. m. 

17-2 ERNEST. P. STEEN. 

Baron Colin (Imp.) 
Is a pure bred Clydesdale Stallion, a 

handsome brown, white stripe on lace, near 
foreleg and hind legs white, was foaled 
June 5th 1903, bred by D. A. Hood, Balgred 
dan, Kirkcudbright, Scotland, imported by 
Robert Ness dk Sons of Howick, Que., 20th 
July 1905, recently purchased by Messrs, 
Robert Hunter & Son of Maxville. 

This celebrated stallion will stand for a 
limited number of mares for the season of 
1906 at owners’ stables at Maxville. 

Fee to ensure $10.00, all mares at owner’s 
risk. All mares qnce tried and not duly re- 
turned will be charged insurance . rate 
Mares disposed of before foaling will be 
considered in foal and charged accordingly 

ROBERT HUNTER & SON, 
Maxvill? 

■We have through strenuous effortf, exertion good goods, 
reasonable prices and integrity, attained the highest pinnacle 
of perfection in the art of satisfying custom.ers—the keynote 
of our success. 

DRESS GOODS 

I ill-. l i i'Mitc iliut AVU» paid to her 
loomorv ourir.’i the. obsequies \vu.s 
lomhiiiq; ari.d illustrated that she 
hau not lived hc.r life in vain. The 
svrnpatLy of G}c:n*ga,rry frionids is 
cxteiidea to the bereaved. 

Council Meeting 
At the regular meeting of the Town 

Council held last Monday evening the fol 
lowing amounts were passed and ordered 
to be paid:— 
Thos: Robertson & Co., Gal. Piping Ç12.43 
E. H. Kellogg &'Co., Coal Oil 44.00 
J. F. Sauve, Cartage & freight 28.33 
Angus McGillis, labor 10.88 
W. J. Dawson, Auditor's Fee 10.00 
D. A. McArthur, “ 10.00 
D. A. McArthur, expense as delegate . 

to Ottawa 3.05 
W. Murphy, labor 13.25 

Dune. McDonell, labor 13.25 
A by-law was passed appointing Tuesday 

evening, June 19th prox., as the date for 
bolding the Court of Revision to revise the 
assessment roll and appointing the Mayor 
and Councillors Simpson, Dapratto, Tarie- 
ton and Cardinal to be the members of 
Buoh Court. 

The rate chargeable for electric light 
against Alexander Hall aud MaoLaren 
Hall was reduced from 2o. to 8o. 

The Clerk was instructed to prepare a 
by-law fixing the fire limits. 

The contract for tho construction of the 
proposed gravel sidewalk on the east side of 
Main Street from Lochiel Street to the 
Southern limit of tho Town was submitted 
and appi’oved of. 

The Clerk was authorized to have tele- 
phones placed at the Fire Hall and Stand- 
pipe. 

A resolution of the local Board of Health 
asking the Council to adopt a system of 
of public sewerage was laid before the 
Council. 

The Road Committee were authorized to 
consult a water wheel expert as to the ad- 
visability of installing a water wheel at 
the power house. 

Absolution was adopted instructing the 
the Roa’i Committee to have the principal 
streets sprinkled during the warm weather 
whenever necessary. 

IMPORTED PERCHERON 

MOUTON 
This pure bred Percheron Stallion is a 

beautiful black in color, stands sixteen and 
a half hands high and weighs 1850 lbs. He 
was five years old last March aud is a 
splendidly proportioned animal. 

Mouton who was imported to Canada from 
France iu January 1905 by the well known 
importers Hamilton & Hawthorne of Sim- 
coe Out. but is now the property of tho 
Moose Creek Percheron Horse Company, 
has proved himself to bo a sure foal getter, 
l^rties breeding heavy draught horses 
would consult their own interests by seeing 
this Splendid Animal before making other 
arrangements. 

Mouton registered as No. 91,092 in the 
Hippique Percheron Society of France, 
was foaled on March 20ch, 1901. He was 
sired by Villeneuve 46,963; by Lonac 20,213. 
His dam was Biche 49,472, she by "Wilson 
22,794 and Poule 81,988. 

See route for 1906 on posters. 

Terms:- 510,00 to insure, 52.00 of this 
amount payable at time of service, balance 
due 1st, March 1907. All mares at owners 
risk-Mares once triicd and not duly return 
ed or disposed of before foaling will be con- 
sidered in foal and charged accordingly. 

MURDOCK McLEOD 
One & one half miles east of Moose 

Creek. 

Our lines of Dress Goods are of the highest class 
of fabrics in Town. We have a full assortment of all 
wool Crepe-de-chene, Lustre, Vienna Oloth, Sicile- 
nne in many different colors and prices to suit all. 
Only by personal inspection can yon fully realize 
the wealth of coloring and unmatched value of our 
Dress Goods. 

CLOTHING CLOTHING 

Here are a few random items picked up from 
dozens of articles in our lines of clothing which are 
of special interest to all people. Young Men’s 
Black Serge Suits of the first quality worth $7.50 
now $5.50. Men’s Tweed Suits regular price $7. 
now $4. High Grade Men’s Suits worth $14. now 
$10. We also carry a high class line of Superior 
Gray Tweed suits, fancy worsted Flomespuns, Blue 
Serges in the new. single and double breasted sty- 
les. Rich new patterns in all colors made with the 
latest shoulders and special shape. Style, fit qua 
lity and wormanship guaranteed. 

Surprise Bargains in Pants. Men’s Gray 
Pants worth $2.50.selling at fi.75. Men’s Pants 
worth $1.56 now for$i, 

DOG LOST. 
Lost, yellow collie dog answers to the 

name of “Sport.” Reward for prompt re 
turn to the undersigned. Anyone harboring 
him after this notice will be liable to 
prosecution. 

SAM LE VAC, 
16-2 Lot 4-3 Kenyon, Alevandria, P.O 

Grand Ball 
A Grand Ball will be held at lot No. 2-6 

Lochiel, abont 2 miles oast of Dalkeith, on 
Friday, June 1, 1906. All are invited a 
good time is assured. Music by McCormick 
Bros. Admission 75c. 

JOHN A. McDOUGALL, 
16 2 Proprietor 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

Handsome styles of fancy boots and shoes in 
Ladies’ Men’s, Boy’s and Children’s. 
Men’s Bluchers worth §2.25 now lor $1,60 
Men’s Harvesting Shoes ^1.25 now $1.00 
Ladies Shoes worth $2.25 now for $1.50 
many other lines at gaPatly reduced prices, 
fy yourself by seeing them. ' 

GROCERIES 

And 
Satis- 

On Saturday we will give 22 lbs.. Granulated 
Sugar for $1. All other lines will be sold at extre- 
mely low prices 

Hay, Wood, Peas, Oats, Shingles and 

APPRENTICES WANTED. 
Two apprentices «vanted to learn 

Millinery. Apply to The Misses 
Macdonell, Milliners, Main St., 
Alexandria. 

Court OÎ Revision 
The first sitting of the Court of Revision 

of the Municipality of the Township of Lo- 
ohiel, willbe held at the Council Chamber, 
Lochiel, on Monday, May 28th 1906 at 10 
o’clock a.m., for the purpose of revising the 
Assesment Roll. 

V.G. CHISHOLM, 
Township Clerk 

Lochiel, May 10, 1906. 
16 2 

M. Eduard Farlovilz is 
a vdry hfigh characuH-. 

Merry- aucordm.5' to 
nuMits, IS an a-rli.st m i 
profcN-su/ii «in,a is sui 
X very onjoya ole even» 
tho.Tic who uLieiia. 

a piaTi-ft of 
M .s Gi H 

D' ptiruo.al;!. I’i 
■ -to pk'Ui-;. 

SUCCESSFUL HORSEMAN. 

Kevci* uLcwa his horse to suffer pain. 
He aiwrtvei uses Nerviline which is noted for 
cunui/stifhieas, rheamatism, swellings and 
Btrains. Ncruihnc is juatas good inaideaa 
out aide, .'.'or cramda, colic ,aud—iuternal 
pain I'g IS Deriect marvel. In the good rac- 
lup buiuit.. Nerviline is always used,—be 

u, ui’-keo Better horses ami smaller 
\;.ii.T>fnwrv Olds. Twentyiiuo cents buys a 

outUo ctNcrvilluo; try it. 

Lowest Prices in Town 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS. 

A. MARKSONM’^M 
Stone Store Alexandria., \ 

DO YOU SELL US YOUR E||« 
If not then you are not getting as high 

as you should; as wc always 

Pay One Cent Mor< 

■ry,M&tRe:isgeai 

To Cure a CoM in 
Tdce Laxative Bromo I2«tinine TaKets. ^ 

TIÙS ^gnature, 

Cctres Clip 
fas Two Days. 

Seven IiOBon boxes scild in post 13 months. 

ca every 
^ hox. 25c. 

Â Resolution 
At at Special Meeting of Branch No. 416, 

C.M.B A. held on April 18th, 1906, tho 
following resolution of condoleuce was 
carried unanimously. 

Whereas it bus pleased Almighty God to 
remove from our midst the beloved mother 
of John MePhee, Greenfield. 

Bo it resolved that we the members of 
Branch 416, C.M.B.A, tender our -sincere 
sympathy to our esteemed brother John 
MePbee in this the hour of hia sad bereave- 
ment. 

Be it also resolved that a copy of this re- 
solution be forwarded to brother John Me- 
Pheo and to the “Official Organ” of the 
Society “The Càpadian." 

J. D, CAMERON, Reo. Ssc. 
Branch 416, C.M.B.A. 

Greenfield, April 20th, 1906. 

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby given purauaiî to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario^r^«;i Chap. 
129, Sec. 38, and amending Acts that all 
persons having claims against the estate of 
Archibald McArthur late of the Township 
of Lancaster in the County of Glengarry, 
Saw Mill Owner, deceased, who died on or 
about the 3rd day of March A. D., 1906, 
are required to send by-post prepaid or de- 
liver, on or before the 7th day of June 1906 
to the undersigned Solicitor for John Dun- 
can McArthiîr ami 'William Dingwall tho 
executors of the last will and testament of 
tho said deceased, their claims, addresses 
and descriptions and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security (if any)' hold by 
them, duly proved by affidavit. 

Notice is hereby further given that on 
and after the said 7th day of June 1900, the 
said executors will procG«d to distribute 
the assets of the estate among tho parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to tho 
claims of which they shall theu have bad 
notice. 

JAMES DINGWALL. 
15-4 Cornwall, Ont, 

Solicitor for tho said Executors. 
Dated this 4th day of May 1906. 

per doz for egg.s than any other store 
Furtlier, in return wc will sell you 

Better,Goods at Much. 
LowÂ'" Prices 

than any other store in the County. 
If you really want to jnake a profit on your 

eggs—if you really want to got highest market^ 
price for them—why then remcinhcr ' you should'’ 
always sell them to us. We will pay you part, 
cash, if necessary, that is if we have not got 
yon want. 

Now this time bring me your eggs and yon ^ 
will never regret it. 

Eggs to us is tho same as cash. 

Y'ours truly, 

L SIMON? Alexendi 

il s 
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Agricultural Department 

A bulleltiii has Tccciiitly been issued 
floom the Laboraitory of the In- 
Uiad Revenue Dcpa.rtmcnt at- Otta- 
wa dealing altogetdiier with cattle 
medicines. 

The report sholw.s that out of 
tbirty-five eamplcfii, five only claim 
cd to be -specifics for particular dis 
casoïi, the tcrruaininig thirty being 
“cure-alls” and supposedly good 
Cor any and all troubles that cattle 
suffer. 

Further, the a-nalysis shoiwed that 
while many mewMoinicis went by the 
©a me name and we:re to be admin- 
Lstcreid fk>r the v‘3a,m*e purposes, they* 
differed widely in their comijosition 
it is manifestly wrong io the farm' 
cT tQiat under a common name mc- 
dicincB, which are so different should 
be sold, to say nothing of (he dis- 
advanitago of treating h'is cattle 
regar-diless of the nature of the 
trouble. 

STEER FEEDING EXPERIMENT. 

Ain initeTteisiting experiment in the 
feOd’iin^g' oif eiteefrs b,as been in pro- 
gress at' tho Central Experimental 
Fairm for aîbout’ a month. It i® be- 
ing carried on by Mr. J. tH. Grisdale, 
the agiricuil'tuiraUst. 

In April thirty hea,d of fitraw- 
st-dok steers were brought in. They* 
;w:efre very thin, but soon began to 
pick up rapidiy under the ra,ticn- fed, 
until of late they have ‘been gain- 
ing thineie pouqdts a; day and. offer' to 
make fair catitle by Lh:e end' of June. 

When the stccifs. were fir.st'brciuight 
in they wiare fejdi a rougluige rattion 
oonjsistLng of one-half ensilage and 
ono-lLalf roo:tis' aflOjd with an addition 
of alboujt five per cent cut stra.w. 
Ea<ÿh one received' ar>out GO po-uhdfj 
per day of this ration without any 
meal for abont' a ;A''eek O'!" ten days. 
At the cud of thls’ time each fetcco' 
was given aboiult a i>ounjd oif nueal 
pe»r dlay, and tiliis was gradually in- 
OT.eaiscd un/til they now- receive five 
pound's of meal each. The meal 
mixture coniïdsts of one part ground 
conn aud one part' bran. 

In the raorniing- the {deers- are fed! 
about 25 pousKdb' of the roughage 
riaition and aJbout 2 pounds of the 
meal mixtuirc. 'Ais soon as this has 
'been conBumeid; two pounds, of hay 
are fed, allowing the animals to be 
tihirough by eight o’clock iU: the morn 
ing. From then unltil afteru(x)n 
'at 3.30 they treceivc no feed', but a,fc 
that time the-y are given the other 
half of the above mentioned ration. 

OVERFEEDING HOGS 

T^iere i® more trouble oauseid by 
overjCc.edtnjg thah Is generally eup- 
posodi. Ficedicrs iu their anxiety to 
push their ,Kogs are inclined’, unless 
they have .had experience, to over- 
feed, crowding them loo fast, ex- 
ceeding the limit of their digestive 
onganis. Clogging up the stomach 
which throws all the machinery out 
of gear, and instead'’ of advancing 
the animal, reverses and retrogrades. 

A. T, PeterfS, V.S., of Nebras-kar 
Experimental -Statiou, gives the fol- 
lowing rule for treatment in cases 
of this kind;; 

The treatment foi overfeeding is 
a i>a!nnccû ration. Psc .some Miaked 
lime w'ith the feed ; al.so chaj'coal, 
an.d allow the animal to root. By 
tihus changing the feed and remov- 
ing the cause they arc certain to 
soc-n reoupcra.ta. 

Th? .'garnie is true for hogs which 
are aliut up in dusty places; when! 
this oa;u.se 'is removed, and with a 
light tonic, such as a tincture of 
iron and iwator, the animais will scon 
be on the road to recovery. 

AVheu üfteoted w.itli, ' para-sitc.s, 
small thread Av;arms, it is wise to 
feed aoonctiivBg to drive 6Cf these 
,worms. The most efficient remedy 
is turperilino or gasoline, which 
should be atlmiuist.ered in the swill, 
and besst on an etmipty stomach» The 
pi-Oper way to feed this- medicine is 
to omit the mo,rnin|g feed and give 
a tea,spoonful* in the feed fotr an 
average hog. Two or three applica- 
tions usually suffice. The breeder 
m'ust not rely ui)on the use of che- 
micals alone to be given the anim- 
als, but ho must also inaugurate 
immediately tluoiiiough di.siufection; be 
cause the eggs or these parasites 
are l^id In the feeding and water- 
ing troughs, and for this reason 
thev must be thoroughly cleanscdi, 
or, W niogs wiill be. reinfect cd' in a 
6ih«-,->/time. Too much cannot be said 
of liberal usic of disinfectants and hot 
water in thd feedi'ng and watering 
troughte. 

MAKS THE COLTS READY 

No breeder sihould niitike the mis- 
take cif sending young horses to 
market iu poor condition and ex- 
pect to got a gootl price for thorn. 

• A very sensible writer in the Mass;i- 
Cihu-setts Ploughman writes as fol- 
lows regarding this practice ; 

“Farmers often make a mistake 
not only in failing to properly 
train their colta before offering 
them tor <ialc, but in neglecting to 
properly fit them to look their best, 
when showm to cife prospective buy 

er. Tibcy arc ©emt ofut wKlioiit care- 
ful grooming, soimetimas rough, and 
long-lmired, thin in flesh and with 
out the muscles wpll developed by 
daily exercise to round out tho 
Umb|S and build up the hips. It re- 
quires an expcrienjcodi eye to dia- 
cem blue future horse at h.is bc.st 
in such a guuse, as it does to de- 
tect the diamond in tho rough', un- 
o«i't stone. 

“When a ically good animal in 
such a condition falls into the hands 
of a dealer U is usually kept for 
weeks in a city sta^ble, at about four 
times wjiat it would lia.vc cost to 
keep hilm on the farm. He Is well 
fed and combed and brulshed almost 
all the time when he is not being 
exercise^ up and d'olwin. the city 
streets, .sonuctimes much to the 
terror, if not the danger, of pe- 
dic«t.rianis« llo is made waywiso in 
regard' to trolly cars and. automo- 
biles, amdi when he is .sold the dealer 
expects and obtains almost as much 
for what he ha® done in these few 
weeks as 'the farmer gets for his 
during the yeans he h^-s kept him 
from a foal. Yet ?here is nothing 
In, this '’fitting* the colt, as it is 
called, unless it is the shoeing him 
properly, that migh(| not be done by 
tihc farmer, or the farmer’s .son, if 
he has good' judgmicinit and patience, 
and it fdiou'ld be a laibor of love for 
one who bc|ginjs 'to ca*rc for and,' pet 
the colt when it first appears on 
the farm.” 

USEFUL INSTRUCTION. 

Tlic following arc rules for dairy- 
men .sugge«.tqd by the Vermont 
Dairymen’-s Association : 

1. Stables should be well ventilât 
ed, lighted a’nd drained, &h-ould have 
tight doors, walls, and be plainly 
codtst-ructed. 

2. No muaty or dirty litter, no 
strong 'amielling material, 'and no 
mainurc yhould remain in Ihe stable 
Longer than is absolutely nece^ary. 

3. ,Wihitewnt«h the stable once or 
twice a year. Would rccom-mend 
using lunid pliasfter in manure gut- 
ters diaily. 

4. Fecld: no dry, duisty *Doddera pro 
viou'.s to milking. If dusty, sprinkle 
beOcirc iit is fed. 

5. Keep eitablo and. dairy ncpirt in 
cleanily condition. 

G. Keep cfniy healthy cows. Prompt 
ly remove suspected animal.'?. In par 
ticular add no cows to the hor<l 
utnlejss it be certain that they arc 
free from tuberculosis. 

7. Do no<t excite co;w,s or expose 
them to stress of 'weather. 

8» Fee,d a good cow ILbeirally; with 
fresh, palatabl<i feeding stuffs. Do 
not change these suddenly. Provide 
water, pure but not too cold, in abun 
dance. 

9. Tlte milk'er should be clean and 
his 'clothes likewise. 

10. B.ruvs-h the udder just be'foro 
milking and wipe with a clean cloth 
or sponge. 

11. Milk quietl.v, quickly a,nd tho- 
roughly. 

12. Throrw away into the iguttea* 
the few first streams from each 
teat. This milk is very ^v■îate^y, of 
very little v.alue a-n/d is quite apt 
to injure t'luc rejmain(d'er of the milk. 

13. Remove the milk promptly 
from the stabl-o to a clean, dry 
room where their air is pure anid 
sweet. 

14. Drain the milk thr-ough a 
clean flannel cloth, or thraugh, tu"0 

or three thickneisscs of cheesecloth. 
15. Aerate amid cool the milk as 

.so:n as it is vtarmned» The eoo-ler 
it is the inc(re souring is retarded. 
If covers aik left off the cans cover 
with cLojthgJJoi' miosquito netting. 

10. Nevea- frei.'ghi, warm' milk 
with that w^ch ha® be;eini cooled, 
ncir cLo®e a -ban containing \rarm 
milk, ncH* allow iti to freeze, 

17. Unider no oircumstances. .should 
any thinig 'be e.dded to milk to pre- 
vent it wouir-inig. Tiho chejmicala \^ich 
are used for (this purpose are slo-w 
pokons. Cleanliness and cold are 
•the \Only preservatives needed. 

18. In hot weathje(r jacket the cans 
witili a clean, wet blanket Or canvas 
wjlien morvad in a waggon. 

19. Inwist thiat the skim milk o‘r 
whey tank at the factory be kept 
cleîÂi, in' oiqdler t;h(a:t the milk cans 
may not become cohtaminatt^'. 

20. Wa^' all dairy utensils daily, 
thoroughly ringing in boiling hoit wv- 
ter anid a littlic wa»shiiwr soda, scald 
and diraiii. Boil strainer cloth® daily 
After clean-ii^. keep utensils invert 
e,d in pure ai'r, and isu’p if iK>s.sible, 
until whateid for use 

KEEPING SATUeAY NIGHT’S MILK 

(From the Otta\\la, Valley JoarU'Ul.) 
Since lilie last is.sue Oif the fdairy 

dapartment In which Dairy Inspec- 
tor S. S. Cheethani, of the Brock- 
ville district, outlined the method 
he advis:ed farmer» of pre.scrving 
milk in a ^weeit condition from S*at 
urdiay night until Monday morning, 
thse following intoresting letter on 
the same subject has been received 
from Dairy Instructor Dr. C. A. Pub- 
low, of Prinjsc Edward, who Is con 
{■.id'cred one of the most efficient 
men cnlgaficjd in the work of in- 

Useful 
Imformation 
For the 
Farmer 

CEMETERY PLANTING. 

Be&Qtifyiog the graves of our departed 
friends is a sabject worthy of carsfnl 
consideration, writes John I* Sipp in the 
Newark Evening News. There is much 
Bombreness about a cemetery, and there- 
fore only those plants which prodnee 
bright colored flowers or foliage should 
be employed in the plantings. For 
early spring effects nothing equals the 
hardy bulbs, and their blooming season 
continues until frost has passed and 
budding time comes. If hardy bulbs 
are not used, then the most satisfact- 
ory flowering plant for early ues is the 
pansy. With proper care pansies will 
bloom for several months, being, as a 
whole, more satisfactory than any of 
the other flowering plants. Flowers 
planted upon graves ought to be low- 
growing sorts for the best effects, 
Among the best for this purpose are 
Phlox drumondii both the scarlet and 
while; the plants grow to a height of 
six inches and form a solid mass when 
setfourtosix inches apart. Cuphea 
platycentra is also an attractive plant, 
growing to the same height, and should 
be planted the same distance apart &s 
the phlox. Among the blue dwarf 
flowers lobelia (crystal palace) and 
agératum (dwarf blue) are most desir- 
able, attaining a height of six inches, 
and for the best showing set thorn six 
to eight inches apart. Sweet alyssum 
either the,common or little gem var- 
iety, is a. most profuse bloomer, pro 
ducing fragrant white flowers. Plant 
six inches apart each way. 

Dwarf foliage plants are used exten- 
sively for the ornamentation of raised 
graves, and with good effect. The 
best for this purpose are : Alternanth 
era amoena spectabilis ; A paronychio 
ides major; A. versicolor; A. aurea na 
ua ; Echeveria secunda ; E. metallica 
Cineraria maritimr; Sempervivum Cal- 
ifornicurn ; Thymus argentea ; Oxalis 
tropoeoloides; Geranium Mme. Solleroi 
The taller growing annuals and bed- 
ding plants are useful planting in beds 
and borders in the cemetery plot and 
usually bloom profusely throughout 
the summer. Those pz’oducing scarlet 
flowers are : Salvia Splendens, gerani- 
ums, Cuphea tricolor, dwarf nastur- 
tium, begonia vernon, verbenas. For 
white flowers, plant the white-flower- 
ed Salvia splendens, geraniums, Lan- 
tana innocence, Lantana Queen Vic- 
toria, white verbena, white agératum. 
For pink flowers, plant the Countess 
of Ellesmere petunia, lantana and ver- 
bena. Among the yellows, Autherais 
coronaria and yellow nasturtiums are 
very attractive. Blue flowers are al- 
ways beautiful and present pleasing 
effects when lUiissed. the blue variet- 
ies of asters, verbenas, heliotrope, and 
Aegeratum Mexicanum. Of course, 
all bedding plants and annuals require 
much attention and care throughout 
the summer, and while many are not 
in a position to visit the cemetery 
often enough to rightly care for the 
plantings, it is better not to use the 
sorts mentioned above, but instead 
plant perennials. The lower growing 
species may be planted on the graves, 
with the taller kinds massed in beds 
and borders. Among the most desir- 
able herbaceous perennials are the lil- 
ies, perennial phlox, peony, iris, hardy 
chrysanthemum, yucca, hardy roses 
delphinum, digitalis, dicentra, poppy 
and many of the other old favorites. 
If shrubs are used, only the low-grow- 
ing kinds should be planted. 

©trucliiiig Uic patroin»s and makers; 

Editor OFtawa Valley Journal. 

To keep milk initcndicd for cihcere- 
m.aking from .Saturday night till 
M-ond'ay morning so as to have it 
.sweet wh.en it reaches tho factory, 
is a very difficult problem, especial- 
ly In warm, weather. Before I out- 
lin-e th^e mcthold's I advise to the 
patrons of Prince Edward county, 
it may be a.s well to mention a few^ 
words regarding the cause of th© 
fcxnuiring, and then w,c can intelligent 
ly tp'eat thfe troni'ble. for in every 

1-such process w,e muat' get rid of 
i.he cauæ before, we can effect a cure. 

It is pretty gcuerallj known now 
tih-at milk becomes .sour becau.se the 
lactic acid bacteria enters the milk 
from the air a:nd; ooenverts the sngur 
of the milk into the ©our lactic 
acid. V/c all know tioo that milk 
©ouirs most rapidly Wihieoi kept at 
a -hiigh tempe-Taturo. This Is because 
a warm tempcirat-urc is most favor- 
able to the groiwtli and Jiction of 
these add forming agents, while vice 
versa the lower the temperature the 
slower (ihc growth. 

So .surely it cun )>c .seen that the 
milk sours becau.se it is not kept 
cool eniduigh to prc:vcji;t the rapid 
formation of thie ©our acid'. Now 
nto only should the milk be coo-led, 
•but it ©hjould. be cooled quickly, I 
say immedllately after milking, for 
the same reasou that is because 
while ' the milk is stiM warm the 
acid form® fast and of course the 
milk ©ours rapidly. Do not. leave 
the Saturday niiglit’.s milk standing 
unoooled until Sunday morning and 
then use ice 'to cool it, for it will 
then be toa- late. The milk will by 
that time, in wfa-rm; weather, f>o 
-over-ripe and all th'e ice you could 
uss would' n-ot make it .sweet again. 

Again, let me say cool the milk 
gust as .soon as possible after djraw^ 
in'g if from the cow, to below 55 
ideglrces, and keei) it Ihero uniil it 
,1s iiime to sen.-d. it to the factory on 
M'Ondlay morning. Do not add Soi-nday 
moTining’s milk to that of Saturday 
night, unless it has been first cool- 
ed I'D a,s cold a tempetral ure as that 
of the night’s milk. 

The only cooling agents to be haid 
by the faTiner. are ice and cold wa- 
ter, dnd' every intelligent dairy farm 
e:r w;ho wants to senid sweet milk 
on Mondiay m’orning ©hould have a 
supply of ice anid know how to usi:5 
it. 

The quickest wxiy to cool milk is 
io have it flow in thin layers over 
a cold fjurface, but this is gcnerally 
not ixrac'tical to a farmer. 

The nuethoi' I .advise to patrons 
in my diwftrict is a.s follows: A tank 
or trough of some kind is require-<l 
to hol'd cold water, and in this wa- 
ter the can® containing the milk are 
placed. Each pail full as it is drawm 
from the .cow is strained’ into these 
cans, which sh-otuld not be too large. 
By the time ail the milking Ls dene, 
the milk will be fairly cool, but tho 
wTuter will have becoone w^armed and 
will have to be run off and more 
cold water put on in its place. This 
slioml'd put the teonpea’ature doiw*n to 
53 degrees, but renews the water aa 
often a© necessary. All the work 
then required is to stir the milk 
occasionally in order to ensure a 
uniform temi>craLure throughout. If 
you. have ice to put in the wutcir 
you can see hoiw' much bet,tor it will 
be and how much labor it will save 
you. 

When the milk is cooled, cover the 
oa-us with a clean, wet blanket, one 
end of which is left in the water 
and acUng as a wick aids in inain- 
tainin^^ the cool temperature, and; 
airei prevents the cream from -drying. 
If you have a. well or spring to- set 
the cans in, that will answer the 
puTi>osc well, but be- .sure to .stir 
the milk at intervaLs while it hi 
coc'Ung .so that the centre will not 
'remain warm îifnid the outer parts 
only be cc'oled’. 

Whatever plan yen adk>pt, do it 
wLi.h the c.nject of cooling to 55 de- 
grees in a manner -that will give yon 
least labor and be.sl results. 

Dr. C. A. Fublwo, 

D.airy Instructor for Prince Edward. 

When a girl . begins to appear 
anxious about the slate of a young 
man’s health he can take his choice 
between the pu,n>X)n a,nd the under- 
taker. 

The .^ick Chiidiicn’s Hospital has 
received the last relic of the Gamey 
case. “Where did the money come 
from ?” 

The Leglslatuie has created the 
followi'i^ new o-ifioets wilih. fat sal- 
aries attaohetd iwihic^? should prove 
fine pickings for somo of t!he hun- 
gry offioe-seekers—.the list is from! 
tih'6 Toronto Tejegram, one of tho 
Whitney Government’s syphocants: 

Probable 
Ap poi n tme n.t. sa:! a;ry. 

Chairman Railway Board $0,000 
Mining Coinmhsioner ' 5,000 
Superintendent of Educaticii 3,500 
Drainage ReTerec 3,500 
Provincial Assayer 2,.500 
Railway aryl Board members 2 2,000 
Provincial Geologists 1,500 
Mining Inspeotoîrs 2 1,500 
Mining Recordicrs 2 1,500 
School Book Commiscj-io-n 3 1,000 

These plums constitute a'n aggre- 
gate of $40,000. Wa.tch Toronto grab 
them. 

^9 

Get the Right 
Idea in Painting. 
Get the Ramsay idea—Ramsay’* Paint* 

are the paints that last—that beautify and 
brighten up your house—that preserve and 
increase the value of your properly—that do 
not fade—crack or peel. They are economi- 

cal paint* in the color* you want and at the price 
you went (o pay. Ask your dealer in your toxvn. 

A. Eamsay & SOD Company, Montreal. 3.4^ 

stolen Plensare 
The children wffl show you 

jhe merits of Mooneyes .biscuils 
'ff you give them the chance. 

Mooney’s PcrfccHon 
Cream Sodas 

have made themselves famous 
all over Canada in a very short 
lime. Crisp, inviting, tasty. 
DifFecent from any other cracker 
you have ever eaten. 

Say “Mooney's" to your grocer. 

BEST 
GARDEN 
SEEDS 
IN TOWN 

No. 1 
LAWN 
GRASS 
SEED 

BROCK 0STR0M& 
SON 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Eolled Oats per sack 

12.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornineal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVILLE, - ONTARIO 

IT’5 THE STYLBj 
,l If “you want style 
and service in your 
shoes then buy the 
BATES SHOE. They 
coat $3.50. 

No detail is slighted 
in the making of THE 
BATES SHOE. The 
workmanship and fin* 
ish instantly display 
the quality they repre- 
sent. 
XÏHE BATESiSHOE 
are the best shoes in 
all the world for men. 

They are the style 
you want at the rightl 
price, $3 50. / 

For sale bv 

I. SIMON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

Wc 
Supply 
Them 

9999'9'9'9'999'99'9-9'9'9--99'W' 

Wake Up 
OSTERMOOR 

PATENT ELASTIC 
.MATTRESS 

$15.00 $15.00 

And find yourself rest- 
ing comfortably in a bean, 
iifal iron bed, equipped 
with one of oar seft 
Os^ermoor Felt Mattresses 

RON BED T ED 
Are all the rage now. 

Wo handle various makes. 
Prices range from S3 50 to 
340.00 

MTTRE ES e 
handle all the standard 
makes—cheaper grades .at 
33.60 and 34.50. Comfort- 
able Felt Mattresses 36 up 
The Osterraoor Mattress 

First Cost is Last Cost and Only: Ooifc jeads all competitors 3 16. 

PILLOWS A large oonsigament just received—Indian Down 
pillows, 31-60 per pair—Fine goose feather pillows at 34.60 
per pair. Intermediate grades handled. 

IF you want an up-to-date range or cooking stove, examine the 
lines DOW in stock. F.rioes Bight. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their Butter. 
It Pays them to do so . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them . 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
A EXANDRIA. 

vv 

A-J'Bates ^Ca Webster.Mass. 

D. Mulhcrn, 
Teacher of Piano, 
Voice Culture and 
Harmony. 

DEPOSIT 
Your Savings with this Bank. 

No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy is shown 
«1- to large and small depositors alike. 

^ Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add 
to it systematically, and at tho end of the year the 
result will prove most beneficial and gratifying. 

Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Bank of Ottawa- 

Branehes in the County of Glengarry : 
I Alexandria, Martin town, Maxville, 

JAMES MAETIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. R. MOF FAT. 
Manager. Manager. Mnnag^^r# 
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‘THE NEWS” 
<8 PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT “THE 
NEWS” PRINTING OFFICE, MAIN 
ST., ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

A. Q. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager- 

J^RIDAY, MAY 26. 

RAILWAYS AND WATERWAYS 

Mr. Soh'eir.s #'pccch in the Cc<m- 
nuanï< c\n t3iic tTnnsportaUon question 
miOTc especially in regard to (he 
proiK>i=?edv comisiTuction of the. Geor- 
gian Bay Canal arid the comparative 
mierits otf canal ai\d railway tran- 
©I>Oirtation attracted much at- 
tention anid his vie^^^'^ have been very 
favorably received' tlvrotugliout , the 
Dominion, aivi. we think, desarved- 
iy. 

It was an exceedingly interesting 
and infidiructive speech and will re- 
pay careful perusal. 

The figure^ he gives as to the 
cstimutcjd coet of the Georgian Bay 
Canal are s-taggering, andf should 
make our Licgielatoxs pause before 
they <xwi<^nt to such a tremendous 
outlay. Better wmt until our coun- 
tJry has a population of twenty or 
thirty millions before imposing .such 
a burden on tihc country, one that 
■shouLd not be imposed until it is 
shown Inhere is an absolute neces- 
sity fdir it. Mr. Schell’s rcannrks oin 
t'lue comparxiative merit® of Canal 
aaid Railway t'ranisportation are to 
OUT min.d very cooivincing. But is is 
unnecessary to enlarge on this as 
■we are giving his speech in exten.so 
from Hanusard and commend it to 
the careful consi|deraition of our 
readers. 

Mr Sifton and the North Atlantic 

Vancouver World.—The action of 
Mr. Slftoa in demanding the fullest 
inquiry into the North Atiant ic Trad 
into: Company’s pToocedlngs. with 
w^lûch hiis name is prominently men 
tioned, has caused quite a revulsion 
of fcellmg even with- the Opposition 
at Ottaiwa. It as felt that 
the custom, of abusing public men 
simply becausio they arc public mcfu 
haa been carried tiOD far. and the 
slandcTfl that have been burled 
acTo-a the Commons chamber at Min 
isters hiavo recoilecli upon the fnl> 
ricators' owta h!ea.dti, to llieir con- 
fusion and political \ruin. It is 

w'hilc noting that the instant 
the faintest note of suspicion was 
breathed against the North Atlantic 
Counpany Ihc Government took steps 
to investigate. 

Get a Double-jointed Wiggle On. 

Raymon.d’.s Record. Oakville, — If 
you get knocked doavin, get up and 
go on. What oiditLs; let thC’ wind- 
jamimerâ jam, ajid' the wind-pound- 
erV4 pound. Just keep going on. 
Don’t tell the world! your troubles ; 
they dV^n’t -wunt to hear your sor- 
row|s. They are up against it p-ossib- 
ly juHt as liland as you are; but, old 
chap, if you’ve got a good' story, 
or ‘have a shilling in your pockeit, 
Loo'ietn up ; spring us the glad tid- 
ings and pass the shilling, and we’re 
longing for you. You’ll notice tliat 
evorytthlnig is groining old, that tima 
is putting its indetiblo uuirk on all. 
You are g^rOwlog old, you cannot 
iWalk just as fast as you on.ee could, 
you ca.nnOt hiea’r quite as plainly, you 
are not quite as hopeful, the wrinkle 
is coming in your brow, the grey 
haiT is rerniiniding you of—what will 
I ««ly, dieatth.? No, not death. You 
aro iubt dK^ad yOt, nut reminding you 
tha,t now is the time to get a douolc 
jiplinrted wiggle on. 

SALAIEUES OF TEACHERS. Glengarrians Abroad 

According to th;e, new Publio 
Schools Act, the salaries of public 
echiool teachoTfi in rural sections aro 
to bo rai.sod as follows : 

When the taxable protperty of the 
public school supporters of an organ 
ized county is at least equal to an 
average assessmont of $30,000 for 
each public school section, theffoin, 
tfte municipal council sdiall levy an 
aimount sufXicieint to give eaoh prin 
bipai teacher» or teacher at least 
$300, and each assistant teachetr at 
least $200. Wbion the average as- 
eessment is less thani $30,000, the 
amotuntl.s xeceivqd' a,re to bo $150, 
and $100 roispcictively. 

In addition to th'e sum provided 
by the Township Council towa-rdft 
each tcacherVs salary, the trustees 
of eacih rural school section shall 
in the casce hereinafter .mjcnticmedi 
pay annually, after the expiration 
of the cvurr.çnt calendar year, to the 
teacher, wihero there' is only one,' 
and to the principal teacher, w'here 
thieire are more teachers than one, 
at lea;3t the siuim hereinafter men- 
tioned (subject only to a proportion- 
ate reducltion iiit oafse îbje whole 
yeaT’s • salary docs not bcconm due) 
that is to say; 

a. $200 w^heTc the assessed value 
of taxable property of the public 
Sschiool suppointers in the section is 
at leatst $200,000. 
, lb. $150 wlierc such assessed value 
is at lea»t $150,000, but less than 
$200,000. 

c. $100 where such assesscfd value 
is at least $100,000, but less than 
$150,000. 

d, $50 where such aissessed value 
Is at le,ast §50,000, but less than 
$100,000. 

*e. $25 where such assessed' value 
is at least §30,000, but less than 
$50,000. I til 

And $100 to cyery assistant teach 
or whatever such asscosed value Is. 
 f 

Spirit of the Press 

Gold Mine or Gold Brick 
Mounlt ^“orest ConjCcderate.—Opin- 

ions axe 'divided, not on party Uncs<, 
os to whielheir ,^on. Ada-mj Beck’s 
powefT bill Is a.y^ood Dulne for On- 
tario' or a gold brick. Berhaps the 
iffuth will be between the extremes. 
It, may be a. gold mine for the muni- 
cipalities near sowree of power 
end a, gold brick for those that are 
distant. It all depends on the cost 
of hranismission. \ 

What Gamey Waats Gamey Must Have 
St, CatUerima Star-Joumal.—Soiinie 

of ouir contemporaries are finding 
fault with Mil. Whitney for grant- 
lD|g railut^y bonoses in the closing 
hours of the I>c|gislatuire, after ho 
had promised to a.bolish all sub- 
pidies of this kijpd. pur contempo- 
raries htaivo evidently not studied the 
matter properly. Mo-st of the money 
is for a railway in ManBoulin. That 
is Gamey’a consitditiUcnpy, anid wlmt 
he really vVmts has to go with 
this Govemcoent. 

Quebec New Opportunity 
Hamiltion Spectator.—Trade and 

phippi'C^ wexc driven away from 
Quebec many years £Mgo, by the short 
sighte,dne«s and.'avarice of the dock 
la-borers, w.h'o Raised: the price for 
t'hjeir labor so high that it could 
not be paid by the shippers, and 
Montreal i)rofitcdi by the foolishness 
of the Quebec people, until it became 
t’he regular “ocean” port 'for Can- 
ada. But nojw Uiat the ocean steam 
ers have outlgroiwn the channel lead 
ing from Quebec to Montreal, the 
old city has a chance to make hor- 
aelf, simply by keeping the graap- 
ihg stevedores in check. 

An Interesting Letter From Mr. 

J. Harry Miller of Langen- 

burg Sask. 

Laingeniburg, Saisk., May 17, ’1)0. 
To the Editor of The News. 

iW'ith your kind-' permission, I would 
appreciate a .small .space in your 
valuable paper, as I would! like to 
give a few facts in regard to our 
little portion of this groat North 
;We,i<t. which i.s being .so :rapidly, set- 
tled up. Wc -have iiad. a splendid 
spring for farming operations and 
all work in which itaturc must act 
a co-opfcrator. Many wiho otherwise 
\vould have had to leave over con 
«iderubl'C- fine i?tiubblc land to bo 
eumimer followed on account of too 
late seeding, have been able to fin- 
ish up catrly, far earlier in fact than 
anticipated, as the early hard frostg 
last full prevented liiundrcds of acres 
of stubble fiom being turned over 
preparatory for «eejding. I expect 
dear readers, you all have been kept 

> inform-ed on so general a topic, 
through the coluin/os: of ‘The News,’ 
which we are proud to ^y, fills an 
lmix»rtant place in our weekly mail, 
and help.s to keep us in closecr 
touch with old Glengjarry. Not quite 
Um-co years ago, Mr. Goo. Hope, of 
the Gore, Mr. Allan McDonald, of 
Mongenais, and brother Walter and 
myself arrived at Lanigenburg, our 
neatest town and) sibippiug ix>int on 
the C.P.R,. aind conveyed OUT belong- 
ings to OUT respoc'tlve farms. At 
this time only two housics w'erc 
visible forr five miles around'. Three 
year» does not seem-a very long time 
but long enough to change the vir- 
gin prairie to a thriving agrioui- 
tuxal district. That mea-ns that'the 
vast settling up of the North West 
is not only ncwsi>ap0r talk, as some 
eastern people arc prone to ihink, 
but a reality. 

Two or th'j’ce families whom I 
have met here have iK'cn in this 
country Cor sevcanteen or eighteen 
years, and t'hcy had begun to im- 
agine this part of the country would 
fsoon belong to them by possession 
and Uiicy oven made the remark that 
in three years’ time there would be 
fewor people here t'Juini then. To my 
know-ledge only one family ha^ mov- 
ed as yet sU\cc I came, and judging 
by appearances dhey are moving yet. 
“A rolling ^done gathei'a no moss,” 
is an odd' but very true saying. 

Shiojr'tly after ' our arrival, Mr.-. 
John Campbell, formerly of Hread- 
albane, pur-ehafâc)d a^njd m-oved onto 
three hvwicüred aimd twcjity-five acreis 
of fine lanidi in our vicinity. Tlhe fol 
lowing spring Mr. Henry Brown, of 
Chute au BIon,din ; Mr. Milne and 
SOU.S, formerly of McCrimmon, but 
late of Delaware state; Sandy and 
Duncan McDo-nald, of Dalkeith, and 
lastly Mr. Angus Eraser, late of 
Apple Hill, formerly of fit. Rapha- 
els, look up their resldoucc in our 
midst, I would like to mention 
that those ge-ntlemen arc thorough 
farmers. Mr. John Campbell and'Mr 
Allan McDonald have gone quite ex 
tenisively into up-to-date dairying as 
a side issue from wheat raising. 
Those ATO all the Glengarrians in 
this district, but in the meantime 
our cousins from across the l)or;dcr 
Avcrc arriving by the score. 

Now what is the .result of this 
settling up? More \vùncat of course 
but not fcx> much because of increas- 
ed population as tho fact, that old 
and new «cttlexs alike are growing 
wheat. A few years ago> it was a 
very common thiing for farmers to 
get the-lr crops frozen season after 
6ea.sou, the consequence being that 
they became very ,much discouruged 
and in|stead of gnowiing wheat, they 
went into fttock-xaising, mostly cat- 
tle. ThiOre wipi’t man-y milc.s of un- 

• FAMOUS PEOPLE 

ySbeggfepa TuUMgi 

PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH 
The Greatest Living ’’Master of Style 

In “The Grange,” a delightful, plain, brick house, half-concealed by the 
net-work of vines that cover it, with a wide sweep of lawn and grounds filled 
with old trees—a whole city block in the heart of Toronto, hedged In by 
high walls—lives Canada’s venerable author, Goldwin Smith. 

This greatest living paster of style in the English language, as he has 
been called, has had a busy life in his eighty-one years, yet his own words 
prove it has been, a serene and peaceful one. “According to the Psalmist,” 
he says, ‘if by reason of strength our years be fourscore, yet Is their strength 
labor and sorrow,’ but I must say that while I have found mine full of the 
first, they have been tree from the second.” 

Born In Reading, England, he was educated at Eton and Oxford, gradu- 
ating in 1845; two year's later waS elected a Fellow of University College, 
where he acted as tutor tor some time, and though called to the bar, he pever 
practiced. He was prominent In the two commissions appointed to examine 
Intd the condition of Oxford University which led to a number of salutary 
■reforms. In 1858 he was made Regius Professor of Modern History at Ox- 
ford, a post he held for eight years. During the Civil 'War in the United 
States he was a valiant champion of the Northern cause, and on his lecture 
tour in that country in 1864 he met everywhere enthusiastic and flattering 
receptions and received the degree of LL.D. from Brown University. 

In November, 1868, having resigned his chair at Oxford, he again visited 
the United States and accepted the professorship of history at the newly- 
founded Cornell University at Ithaca, N. Y., where he lived for three years. 
On his retirement he went to Canada, being still Professor Emeritus of Cor- 
nell, wherd he -s-as extremely popular with the students, who affectionately 
referred to him as “Goldie.” 
^ In Canada he soon found recognition and served in a number of posi- 

tions that gave him opportunity to render invaluable service to the cause 
of education and letters, and on ail questions of vital political Interest his 
voice and his pen were ever ready. A long list of hooks on history, reli- 
gion, national politics, philosophy and biography he has to his credit, yet a 
far greater hulk of material remains in his constant contributions to the 
newspapers and periodicals of his day.®A rare scholar, a master of style, a 
great thinker, a tearless iconoclast, an able champion, a tireless worker, 
Goldwin Smith has been a mighty influence tor good. • 

Sstcred accordieg to Act ofttio Farllameat of Canada, In tbo7car 1006, by W. 0. Hack} DeOWtaoDt of A<rtcillar% 

occupie'cl lands on wjliich fo’r a sniall 
cottiiîiid'erialtioa lo Mite Govcrntmicnt 
or none at all, tihoy allow'eicC their 
cattle, to tg^razG and did not even 
have to fence. Do you wonidter, Mr. 
Editor, that the old settlors did not 
weiceme us new ones, as you would 
expect. It mteiant that they had) lo 
«eîl off thteir stock fo-r wiant of pa.s- 
tuTe and: go injto whmt raising, 
which they ha:d leafrïi-cd to reg'ard 
a-s beiAg very risky. Eor some reason 
or other, which I am unable to ex- 
plain, the breakinig up of the sold 
in large quantities cbangeB the clito- 
ate to a, certain exteait, and seems 
to ward off the ca.rly frost long cn-f 
ough to allow the wheat to be- 
come tiluo-Toughly ripened, thuis mak- 
ing the. country a very fine grain pro 
ducer. AVe have seen this proved in 
ouï own dlis'tric't„ as the last coux)lc 
of yeaiTiS there was- little or no frozen 
(Wheat âold from here at all, but I 
am, wandering from iny subject. 

Fence wire is very dear up here 
and, of course, farmers do noù 
pare to si>einid any more in the pur- 
chase -of'it than is strictly necessary, 
©o from time to time ’diisputes have 
arisen in regard tio what redress 
the farmer should have, who gets 
his grain tramplc<l by other people’d 
stock. 

A feiw *ycxiTji ago a very wise (?) 
man intiror-duoed the idea of fence 
ila,w, which of counsc .struck th|o 
stockmen asi being so extremely fair 
that they voted for it and in somo 
districts tliey succecd.ed. ■ Now what 
is fence law, you ask ? It: is simply 
'this, you fence your crop or farm 
jugt a.s you wish an-d turn your cat- 
tl-e out to graze around as they 
please until w<cm{te)d> Cattle are some 
times very, wise, bu;t they are not 
Wii«e. enough do rccQ-gui^e a neigh 
bofr’s oomer posit and not con- 
tjcien-tioiiis enough to lea,vo a neigh- 
bor’s grain aione, but they have a 
g!ool fill ux> and they don’t forget to 
trample what they don’t eat. Now 
very o.ften this very nteighboi' has not 
even a cow of his own, and he is 
too poor lo fence» so he just has 
to sit on a rook and keep bis dog 
busy or sell no wheot ir .the fall. 
Well all this may seem very strange 
to you ca'sHtem people, but don’t for- 
get that this is a large new coun- 
try, an.cl it is not divided into six 
acre or twelve acre ficldis like old 
Olengarry, 

There is an-oUier way of settling 
'this dispute, a,iid it is by h.avlng 
herd law, that is, let any man, who 
hhs stock keep a herd loy to herd 
them through the summer jun/cl 
fajl niiouithiS, and then they will not 
ibe a menace to anyone. AV'ho can 
say that this ^vc‘ulJd not be fair to 
•eveiryouc, for a jmiin who can afford 
tte have a large herd of cattle can 
afford to h.ire a little ' boy (ain-d 
it'hey arc legion) to look after them. 
Those Ix>ys ca,n be hired for little 
more than their iKxir’d and ovcralLs. 

We are agitating herd law ami 
©omo other time I may be able to 
let you know whlat atan|dl our re- 
presentative, Hon. Thos. McNutt, of 
Saltcoats, Susk., has taken in regard 
to this matter. I think I have al- 
ready taken up tcio much of your 
time and ,spaee, .so will close by say- 
ing that I Avill iKi pleased to an- 
swer all quesUon.s perlainlng lotliis 
district to tile bc-^a of my ability. 

Tiiaukl'iK you, 1 ;rc.iii;ain, 
YouTv-s si nee I'd y, 

J. Hurry Miller. 

You have No Reason 
for Not Using 

Zutoo 
Some people think that all headache 

cures are alike—that they all undermine 
the health, even if not perceived at the 
time of tafang them. 

Well, well admit that the dmg cures 
do this, but that is no reason why you 
shoald not take Zutoo. 

Zutoo is a harmless vegetable remedy. 
One ingredient is soda—just oid-fa^(3n- 
ed soda that our grandmothers used to 
take to settle the stomach, when they had 
sick headache. And there is nothing 
better. 

The principal ingredient—the one that 
stops fte headache, is a vegetable ingre- 
dient, imported for us from Japan. It 
wont hurt you any mené than will the 
soda. 

There is absolutely no reason wliy you 
should not use Zutoo. 

If you suffer from headache there i* 
every reason why you should. 

Taken in time, two tablets will ward 
off a headache. Taken later, they will 
stop it in twenty minutes, and leave you 
feeling good every time. 

If you are tKÎng a drug remedy, why 
not (liscard It? 

Zutoo will emre just as quickly and 
will save you the penalty, that all must 
sometime pay, who take the drugs which 
these cures contain. 

If you will give Zutoo one trial, you 
will never take any other headache rem- 
edy again. 

loc. and 25c. at dealers or 1^ mail. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que. 

It is as Harmless as Soda 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

eqp yourlowlying lands just right 
by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. ' 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

Dr. J. BEAUDETTE 
(Graduate of London 

Veterinary College) 
VETERINARY^ SURGEON 

Office at Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 
Catherine Steet, Alexandria. 

14-13 Opposite Old Post Office 

SuaintsB Sirtctnrii. 

LEGAL. 

J^ACDONELI. A ; !• M i > 

BABRISIBBS, 

SOLICITORS, NorARies PCBLIC, F.TC. 
SoHoitrOrs for Back of 

AldxaQ’jtia. Ont. f 

J. A. JM K i. V F. T. CoSTBLLi.i 

'Aon< J trtloan at lowest rate on niori^e(.( 

MUKKO 

boLlülTüIt, 
COXTBTABCAK, NOTARl BuiUJC, AC. 

AlftXfindna, Out. 

Money lo Loan &l Low Kales wl iaiuosi. 
Mortgages Butenasco. 

ii. 
DWARD n. TlF^■A^K 

HARKisrKK, NOTAI» y. F>n 

Office—Over News OJhc AniAm-iiriu. Out. 

J^KITClt.'PBlNGl.K (t OA^ÎKJiO^ 

BABKIHTKKS, 

8OLIOITORSIX THE SUPRKMK OoOBX, 
. NOTARIKB FOBLIC, AO. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
jAMKBLBlTCa, K.O., R. A. PBIKOLK. 

J. A. C. CAMKUON, 

M ACDENNAN. CIiINR & MAOLENNAN. 

BARBISTKRH, 

dOLIOlTORS, NOTAKIKS, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont, 

D. B. MACLSNNAN, K.G. 

C. H. CLIMB. .F. J. MACLBKNAN 

J OliAKK BKOWN, 

BABRISTKII. SOOJCITOK 

XOTABY, KT(:. 

WIl.LilAMSTff'^ N ONT 

^ I. MAGDONELL. 

. BARRISTKR, 

SoUoitor, Conveyancer, CoinmJfisioner. Etc, 

Office—Court House, C®rziwa 

OollecttoDB promptly attended to 43tf 

Long Distance ’Phone 04. 

gMITH & Y^ANGLOIS, ' 

Barristers, Solicitor^ 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDFUCLD LANOLOIS 
Snetsiuger’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J-^R; J. A. GARLAND 

DENTIST. 

.Main Street. 
Alexand Ont, 

J Y. BAKER B.A..M.D. 

Dalbouaie Mills, 

Ontario 

J)U. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.R.C.s; L.R.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.P.P. & 8. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

AKOH. MOMILLAN, • - - Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MAODONELL, 

LIGBHSBD AUOnONEEB, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

^ A. MoDOUGALL, 

LIOENSBD ÂÜOTIOMEES, 

M&xville, Ont 

^INLAY MoINTYRE. 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

se-ly Martlntown, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

On First Class improved Farm property 
At 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

MONEY NIONEY 
The undersigned ia prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terme to sait borrowers. 

OHABOES SEASONABLE. 
EAIB DEALING ACCOBDED XO ALL. 

PBIVAXB aiONEX AYA1I.ABLE. 
FABSI8 FOB S^LE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insurance Agent. 
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R-I’P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

A' 

-yr 

We Juive just i-eceivad a car of excellent 
lied Fife W^heat, wliich we are reserving for 
seed. 

Call or send for a sample of this excellent 
wlicat bcfoi'o purchasing your supply of seed. 

Glengairy Mills, Limited, 

ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
Tliis bank offers exceptional advahtages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Ti*ansfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections • carefully 
handled. 

5avings Department—Deposits of 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twic^ a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers' Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and\ourteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DHWS0N, 
Manager. 

Phone 25 

Tea 
Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The fresbuess, 

fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Tiy a pound or a 

half pound of our 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits"you if when you call you have a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can be bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lovver. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 

very fine. 

John. Eoyle. 

Â 

1 
You thinli your wife would 

APPRECIATE A GASOLINE STOVE? 

We have and can recommend 
The Buckeye—1, 2 and 3 ring, with or with- 

out oven. These stoves sell on their own 
merit, being SAFE TO USE and ECO- 
NOMICAL X>N FUEL. 

ANOTHER NECESSITY IS A 

REFRIGERATOR 
One that has a suitable food apartment, large 

ice chest, perfect circulation of air, best 
galvanised iron lining and well put to- 
gether. YOU CAN BUY IT HERE ! 

ALSO—Screen Doors, a good assortment ; 
Window Screens, different .«izos; Screen 
Wire 30 and 36 inches wide. 

GIVE US A CALL - GET OUR PRICES 

P. Leslie SI Son. 
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CAP’N ER 
By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 

They had gone hut a unie way when 
they were met by Ralph Hazeltlno and 
Captain Perez. 

Mrs. Snow had been, for her, rather | 
nervous all that forenoon. She per- 
formed her household duties as thor- 
oughly as usual, but Elsie, to whom 
the storm had brought a holiday, no- 
ticed that she looked out of the win- 
dow and at the cloek frequently. 

Dinner was on the table at 12 
o’clock, but Captain Eri was not there 
to help eat It, and they sat down with- 
out him. And hero again Mrs. Snow 
departed from her regular habit, for 
she ate little and was very quiet She 
was the first to hear an unusual sound 
outside and, Jumping up, ran to the 
window. 

“Somebody’s drlvln’ Into the yard," 
she said. “Who on airth would be 
cornin’ here such a day as this?” 

Captain Jerry Joined her at the win- 
dow. 

“It’s Abner Mayo’s horse,” he said. 
“Maybe it’s Perez cornin’ home.” 

It was not Captain Perez, but Mr. 
Mayo himself. 

“Hello, Abner!” exclaimed Captain 
Jerry as the newcomer stopped to 
knock the snow from his boots before 
coming In. “What have you done to 
Perez? Qoln’ to keep him fob a steady 
boarder?” 

But Mr. Mayo had Important news to 
communicate, and he did not Intend to 
lose the effect of his sensation by 
springing It without due preparation. 

*He took off his hat and mittens and 
solemnly declined a proffered chair. 

“Cap’n Burgess,” he said, “I’ve got 
somethin’ to tell yon—somethin’ awful. 
The whole life savin’ crew but one Is 
drownded, and Cap’n Erl Hedge”— 

An exclamation from Mrs. Snow In- 
terrupted him. The housekeeper clasped 
her hands together tightly and sank 
Into a chair. She was very white. 
Elsie ran to her. 

“What is It, Mrs. Snow?” she asked, 
“Nothin’, nothin’! Go on, Mr. Mayo. 

Go on!” 
The bearer of HI tidings, gratified at 

the result of his first attempt, pro- 
ceeded deliberately: 

“And Cap’n Hedge and Luthef Davis 
are over at the station pretty nigh dead. 
If It wa’n’t for the cap’n, Luther’d have 
gone too. Erl took a dory and went 
off and picked him up. Perez come 
over to my house and told ns . about It, 
and Pashy’s gone back with him to 
see her brother. I didn’t go down to 
the store this momln’, ’twas stormin' 
so, but as soon as I heard I harnessed 
up to come and tell yon.” 

Then, In answer to the hurried ques- 
tions of Captain Jerry and Elsie, Mr. 
Mayo told the whole story as far as 
ho knew It. Mrs. Snow said nothing, 
but sat with her hands still clasped In 
her lap. 

“Luther Is ha’f drownded and froze,” 
concluded Abner, “and the cap’n got a 
bang with an oar when they Jumped 
out of the dory that, Perez Is afraid, 
broke hls arm. I’m goln’ right back to 
git Dr. Palmer. They tried to tele- 
phone him, but the wire’s down.” 

“Dear, dear, dear!” exclaimed Cap- 
tain Jerry, completely demoralized by 
the news. “That’s dreadful! I must 
go right down there, mustn’t I? The 
poor fellers!” 

Mrs. Snow rose to her feet quietly, 
but with a determined air. 

“Are you goln’ right back soon’s 
you’ve got the doctor, Mr. Mayo?” she 
asked. 

“Why, no, I wa’n’t I ain’t been i to 
my store this mornin’, and I’m ’frald I 
ought to be there.” 

“Then, Joslah, ydn’ll have to harness 
Dan’l and take me down. I mustn’t 
wait another minute.’’ 

“Why, Mrs, Snow,” expostulated 
Captain Jerry, “you mustn’t go down 
there. The doctor’s goln’, and I’ll go, 
and Pashy’s there already.’’ 

But the housekeeper merely waved 
him aside. 

“I want you to stay here with Elsie,” 
she said. “There’s no tailin’ how long 
I may be gone. Joslah ’ll drive me 
down, won’t you, Joslah?” 

There was no lack of enthusiasm In 
the “able seaman’s” answer. The boy 
was only too glad of the chance. 

“But It ain’t fit weather for you to ' 
be out In. You’Jl git soakin’ wet.” 

“I guess If Pashy Davis can stand 
It I can. Elsie, will you come and 
help mo git ready, while Joslah’s har- 
nessln’?” 

As they entered the chamber above 
Elsie was thunderstruck to see her 
companion seat herself In the rocker 
and cover her face with her hands. 

“Why, Mrs. Snow,” she exclaimed, 
“what is It?” 

The lady froin Nantucket hastily rose 
and wiped her eyes with her apron. 

“Oh, nothin’,” she answered, with an 
attempt at a smile. “I’m kind of 
fidgety this momln’, and the way that 
man started off to tell hls yam upset 
me, that’s all. I mustn’t be such a 
fool.” 

She set about getting ready with a 
rim OB' s,J^ntlon to detail that proved 
that h /^gets” had not affected her 
common'sense. She was pale and her 
hands trembled a little, but she took a 
covered basket and packed In It cloth 
for bandages, a hot water 'bottle, mus- 
tard, a bottle of liniment and numerous 
other things likely to be of use. 

Ralph and Captain Perez were sur- 
prised men when the housekeeper, 
dripping, but cheerful, appeared on the 
scene. 

Mrs. Snow took charge at once of the 
tired men, and the overtaxed Miss Pa- 
tience .was glad enough to have her 
do it, Luther Davis was In bed, and 

•«captain Eri, after an hour’s sojourn 
In the same snug harhor, had utterly 
refused to stay there longer, and now, 
dressed In a suit belonging to the 
commandant, was stretched upon a 
kofa in the front room. 

The captain was the most surprised 
of all when Mrs. Snow appeared. He ' 
fairly gasped when she first entered 
the room, and seemed to be struck 
sneechless. for he said scarcely a word 

while she dosed him with not annas, 
rubbed hls shoulder—the bone was not 
broken, but there was a bruise tliere ns 
big as a saucer—with the liniment and 
made him generally comfortable. He 
watched her every movement with a 
sort of worshipful wonder and seemed 
to be thinking hard. 

Captain Davis, although feeling a lit- 
tle better, was still very weak, and bis 
sister and Captain Perez were with 
him. Joslah soon returned to the Maj'o 
homestead to act as ferryman for Dr. 
Palmer when the latter should arrive, 
and Ralph, finding that there was 
nothing more that he could do, went 
back to the cable station. The storm 
had abated somewhat, and the wind 
had gone down. Captain Erl and Mrs. 
Snow were alone In the front room, 
and for the first time since she entered 
the house the lady from Nantucket sat 
down to rest. Then the captain spoke. 

"Mrs. Snow,” he said gravely, “I 
don’t believe you’ve changed your 
clothes sence you got here. You must 
have been soaked through too. I wish 
you wouldn’t take such risks. You 
hadn’t ought to have come over here a 
day like this anyway. Not but what 
the Lord knows it’s good to have you 
here,” he added hastily. 

The housekeeper seemed surprised. 
“Cap’n Erl,” she said, “I b’lieve If 

you was dyin’ jvou’d worry for fear 
somebody else wouldn’t be comf'table 
while you was doin’ it. ’Twould bo 
pretty hard for me to change my 
clothes,” she added, with a laugh, 
“seein’ that there probably ain’t any- 
thing but men’s clothes In the place.” 
Then, with a sigh, “Poor fellers, they 
won’t need ’em any more.” ' 

“That’s BO. And they were all alive 
and hearty this mornin’. It’s an awful 
thing for Luther. Has he toId-«uy- 
thing ylt ’bout how it coiiie to hap- 
pen?” 

“Yes, a little. The schooner was from 
Maine, bound to New York. Besides 
her own crew she had some Italians 
aboard—coal handlers, they was, goiu’ 
over on a Job tor the owner. Cap'n Da- 
vis says he saw right away that the 
lifeboat would be overloaded, but he 
had to take ’em all; there wa’n’t time 
for a second, trip. He made the schoon- 
er’s crew and the others lay down in 
the boat where they wouldn’t hinder 
the men at the oars, but when they got 
Jest at the tall of tire shoal, where the 
sea was heaviest, them Italians lost 
their heads and commenced to stand 
up and yell, and fust thing you know 
she swung broadside on and capsized. 
Pashy says Luther don’t say much 
more, but she Jedges from what he 
does say that some of the men hung on 
with him for awhile, but was washed 
off and drownded.” 

“That’s right. There was four or five 
there when we saw her fust. ’Twas 

"And you cared as much as that t ” 

Lute’s grip on the centerboard that 
saved him. It’s an awful thing—aw- 
ful!” 

“Yes, and he would have gone, too, if 
it hadn’t been for you. And you talk 
about my takin’ risks!” 

“Well, Jerry hadn’t ought to have let 
you come.” 

“Let me come! I should like to have 
seen him try to stop me. The idea! 
.Where would I be if ’twa’n’t helpin’ 
you, after all you’ve done for me?” 

“I’ve done? I haven’t done any- 
thing!” 

“You’ve made me happier’n I’ve been 
for years. You’ve been so kind that— 
that”— 

She stopped and looked out of the 
window. 

“It’s you that’s been kind,” said the 
captain, “You’ve made a homo for 
me, sometliln’ I ain’t had afore sence I 
.was a boy.” 

Mrs. Snow went on as if he had not 
spoken. 

“And to think that you might have 
been drownded the same as the rest,” 
she said. • “I know somethin’ was hap- 
penin’. I Jest felt it, somehow. I 
told Elsie I was sure of it. I couldn’t 
think of anything but you ail the fore- 
noon.” 

The captain sat un on the couch. 
“Marfhy,” he said In an awed tone, 

“do you know what I was thiukiu’ of 
when I was pullin’ through the wust 
of it this mornin’? I was thiukln’ of 
you. I thought of Luther and the rest 
of them poor souls, of course, but I 
thought of you most of the time. It 
kept cornin’ back to me that if I went 
under I shouldn’t see you ag’in. And 
you was thiukln’ of me!” 

“Yes. Wlien that Mayo man said ho 
had awful news I felt sure ’twas you 
he was goln’ to tell about. I never 
fainted away in my life that I know 
of, but I think I most tainted tlieu.” 

“And you cared as much as tliat?” 
“Yes.” 
Somehow both were speaking quiet- 

ly, but us if It was useless longer to 
keep back anything. l.'o speak the ex- 
act truth without reserve soeuied tho 
most natural thing in the world. 

“Well, well, wen:” saia the captain 
reverently and still in the same low 
tone. “I said once afore tliat I b'lleved 
you was sent iicre. and now I’m surf 
of it. It seems almo.st as If you was 
sent to me, don’t iff” 

The housekeeper still looked out ol 
the window, but she an.swored simply, 
“I don’t know.” 

“It docs. It does .so. Marthy, we'vr 
been bappy together while .lou've boor 
here. Do you b’llove you could be hap 
py with me always—if you married me 
I mean?” 

Mrs. Snow turned and looked at him 
There were tears in her eyes, but sht 
did not wipe them away. 

“Y’os,” she said. 
“Think now, Marthy. I ain’t verj 

young, and I ain’t very rich.” 
“What am I?” with a little smile. 
“And you really think you could he 

happy if you was tlie wife of an old 
codger like me?” 

“Yes.” 'rile answer was short, hut it 
was convincing. 

Captain Eri rose to his feet. 
“Gosh:” he said in a sort of miteliev. 

ing whi.sper. “MartJiy, are you willin' 
to try?” 

And again Mrs. Snow said “Yes.” 
*•*•*«* 
When Dr. rainier came he found 

Luther Davis still in heel, hut Captain 
Eri was up and dressed, and there was 
such a quiet air of happiness about 
him that tlio man of meilidne was 
amazed, 

"Good Lord, man,” he exclaimed, "1 
expected to find you Hat on your back, 
and you look bettor titan I’ve seen you 
for years. ’Taking a salt water bath in 
midwinter must agree with you.” 

“it ain’t so much tliat,” reitlied the 
captain serenely. “It’s the pay I got 
for takin’ it,” 

■When tlio doctor saw Perez alone he 
asked the latter to keep a close watch 
Oh Captain Eri’s behavior. Ho said lio 
was afraid that the exertion and ex- 
posure might iiave affected the cap- 
tain’s brain. 

Perez, alarmed by tliis caution, did 
watch Ids friend very closely, .but he 
saw uotliing to frighten him until as 
they were about to start for home 
Captain Eri suddenly struck hi.s titigh 
a resoundiug slap. 

“Jerry!'’ he groaned distressfully. “I 
clean forgot. I’ve gone back on .lorry!” 

CHAPTER XXL BLSIE and Captain Jerry ■were 
Icept busy that afternoon. Ai> 
ner' Mayo's news spread 
quickly, and poopio gathered 

at the posto/iice, tiie stores and the bil- 
liard room to diseus.s it. Some of tlio 
men, notably Cy .Warner and Rufe 
Smith, local representatives of the big 
Boston dallies, hurried off to tlie life 
saving statiaii to get the facts at first 
hand. Others came down to talk with 
Captain Jerry and Elsie, when Daniel 
plodded through t.he gate, drawing tho 
buggy containing .Toslah, Mr.s. Snow 
and Captain Erl. 

For .a man who had been de.scrlbed 
as “half dead” Captain Erl loolced very 
well. Indeed. Jerry ran to help him 
from the carrla,ge, but lie Jumped cut 
himself and then as.sisted tho tiouse- 
keeper to alight with an air of proud 
proprietorship. lie was wcle-'imed to 
the house like a returned prodigal, and 
Captain Jerry shoe!; hls well Iiaiid un- 
til the arm belonging to it seemetl like- 
ly to become as sti.ff and sore as tho 
other. While this handshaking was 
going on Captain Evl was om barra»*., 
ed. He did not look bis f''‘.'éi'iâ in the 
face, and most cf Ills eiaiversation 
was nddresséâ to JDlsic. 

As soon ns lie Lad wiinned his hands 
and told tho story of the ■wrcclt and 
rescue he Said: “Jerry, conie up to iny 
room a minute, won’t youV I’ve got 
somethin’ X want to say,” 

Vaguely wondering what tlie private 
conversation might be, Jerry followed 
his friend upstairs. Wiien they wore 
In tho room Captain Kri closed the 
door and faced his compaaiou. He 
was confused and' stammered a little 
as he said, “Jerry, Tve—I’ve got some- 
thin’ to say to you ’bout Mrs. Snow.” 

Tlien it was Captain Jerry’s turn to 
be confused. 

“Now, l^ri,” he protested, “ ’tain't 
fair to keep pesterin’ me like this. I 
know 1 ain’t said nothin' to her ylt, 
but I’m goln’ to. I had a week, 
how, and It ain’t ha’f over. Let me 
alone till my time is np, can’t you?” 

“I was Jest goln’ to tell you that you 
won’t have to ask. I’ve been talkin’ to 
her myself, and’’— 

The sacrifice sprang out of hls chair. 
“Eri Hedge,” he exclaimed indignant- 

ly, “I thought you was a friend of 
mine I I give you my word I’d do it in 
a week, and the least you could have 
done, seems to me, would have been to 
wait and give me the chance. Wliat 
did she say?’’ he asked suddenly. 

“She said yes to what I asked her,” 
was the reply, with u half smile. 

Upon Captain Jerry’s face settled the 
look of one who accepts tho melan- 
choly-inevitable. He sat down again. 

“I s’posed she would,” he said, with 
a sigh. “She’s known me for quite a 
spell now, and she's had a chance to 
sec what kind of a nmn I be. %Ven, 
what else did you do? Ain’t settled the 
tveddln’ day, have you?” This wun 
marked sarcasm. 

“Not yit. Jerry, you’ve mads u mis- 
take. I didn’t ask her for you.” 

“Didn’t ask her—didn’t— Vfhat are 
you talkin’ ’bout then?” 

“I a.sked her for myself. Slie’s goin’ 
to marry me.” 

The sacrihee—a sacrifiée no longer- 
sat silent, but curious changes of ex- 
pression were passing over his face— 
surpri.se, amazoiiient, relief and now a 
'sort of grieved ro.signatiun. 

“I feel small enough 'bout t’ae way 
I’ve treated you, Jerry/’ continued 
Captain Eri. “I didn’t mean to—but 
Uiere, it’.s done, and all I can do is say 
I’m, sorry and that I meant to give you 
yo<fcf chance. I shan't blame you if 
you git mad, not a bit, but 1 hope you 
won’t.” 

Captain Jerry sighal. When he spOKO 
it was in a tone or sublunc forgive- 
ness. 

“Eri,” he said, “I ain't mud. I won t 
say inv leelms amt hurt, cause— 
’cause—well, never mind. If a wiie 
jiwt?- a home amt for me, wbv. î uealu 
to be i-dad mat you re î^’om to imvo 

1 wish von bum luck ;ind a good 
V vege. Now, don t iaU< to mo tor a 
tow iimuiTcs. Let me git sort oi useu 
to it.” 
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roz'.s ('agagement caused no surprise, 
that 01' Erl's cortainl.v <I1'1— 
•>i::rprlsc a:;:l ooag-.-:'!;:l.'.:i;>]i on tlio 
part of tiioso lot into U)0 secret, I'oi* it 
was tleeiile;! to sa>" nelliing to ontsal- 
ers as yet, îîalpiï o,amo over tlu.t 
cve;ii:,g, ami lh-?y told him about if, 
,eed he -n-as pleased as the I'cst, 

file storm had ■wrecked every wh'e 
ami siailed every train, ami Orliaui 
Ti-:’,s isol.'ticd for two days. Then ooni- 
nnmicaUou was established once more, 
and the Boston dailies received tho 
news of the loss of the-,life savors and 
the crew of the schooner. And they 
n.ade tho most of it, Sonsationai Iter.’,.^ 
were scarce Just then, and the editors 
weleofnod tills one, 

Tho life saving station and tJie house 
i:y the ,siioro were ]>esie,ged by photog- 
raplters' alid newspaper nten, Ottptain 
Eri indignantly refused to pose for Itis 
photograph, so he was “snapped” as 
lie went out to the barn and had the 
pleasure of seeing a likeness ot liim- 
self, somewhat out of focus and with 
oup leg sliilly elevated, in the Sunday 
B’.anket, The reporters waylaid him 
at the postofàce or at his frsh shanty 
and Ijeggod for interviews, Tiioy got 
liiem, ta'ief and pnintedlj' personal, 
and, tii-ougli tiicso were not printed, 
coluttins describing him as “a binff, 
Itig hearted hero” wore. 

If over a man was mad and disgust- 
ed, that man was the captain. In the 
first place, as he said, what ho had 
done was nothing more tliail any other 
man ’longshore would have done, and, 
seconclly, it was nobody’s business. 
Then again lie said, and with truUi: 

_i‘This whole fuss makes me sick. 
Ilere’s them fellers in the crew been 
goln’ out season after season takin’ 
folks off ■wrecks, and the fool papers 
never say nothin’ ’bout It, but they go 
out this time and don’t save nobody 
and git drownded themselves, and 
they’re heroes of a sudden. I hear 
they’re raisin’ money up to Boston to 
give to tho widders and orphans. Well, 
that’s all right, but they’d better keep 
on and git the gov’meut to raise the 
pTries of them that’s left in the serv- 

Shortly after 4 o’clock one afternoon 
of tlie week following that of tho 
wreck Captain Eri ventured to walk up 
to the village, keeping a weather eye 
out for reporters and smoking his pipe. 
He made several stops, one of them 
being at tho schoolhouse where Josiah, 
now back at his desk, was studying 
overtiiue to catch up with his class. 

As tlie captain was strolling -along 
some one toiiciied him from behind, 
and he turned to face llalph Hazel- 
tine. Tho electrician had been a pret- 
ty rc,T.i’ar caller at the house of late, 
but Captain Erl had seen but little of 
him for reasons unnecessary to .state, 

“Hello, captain!” said .Ralph, “’I'ak- 
ing'a constitutional?” 

“Oh, say,” said Captain Erl, "I’ve 
been meanin’ to ask you somethin’. 
Made up your mind ’bout that western 
Job ylt?” 

Ralph shook his head. “Not yet,” he 
said slowly. “I shall very soon, though, 
I think. I am not anxious to go my- 
self. My present position, gives me a 
good deal of leisure lime for experi- 
mental work, ami—well. I’ll tell you in 
comidence- tlierc's a possibility of. my- 
i.ecomlng Siijterlutendetit one of tJt^SQ 
days if I wlsli to.” 

“Sho, you don't say; Sir, Langley 
gqliT to quit?” 

“Ho Is th!ak''jg Qf it, oiq gcntle- 
maq h»" saved some money, and he 
*108 a sister in Uie west who is anx- 
ious to have him come out there and 
sp>end the remainder of his days with 
her. It he does I can have hls position, 
I gue.ss. In fact, he has been good 
cnougli to say so.” 

'‘Vv’ell, tiiat’s pretty fine, ain’t it? 
■Langley ain’t the man to chuck his 
good opinions round like clam shells. 
You ought to feel proud. Is t’other Job 
so much better?” 

“No.” 
Silence again. Then Ralph said: “The 

other position, captain, is very much 
like this one In some respects. It will 
place mo in a country town, even 
smaller than Orham, where tiiere are 
few young people, no amusements and 
no society in the fasliiouable sense of 
the vyord.” 

“Hiimph! I thought you didn’t care 
much for them things.” 

“I don’t. 
Both seemed to he thinking, and nei- 

ther spoke again until they came to tile 
grocery store, where Hazeltlne stopped, 
saying that lie must do an errand for 
Mr. - Langley. They said good night, 
and the c.aiitatn turned away, moi 
came quickly back and said;' 

“Mr, Ilazeltiae, if it ain’t too much 
trouble would you mind steppin’ up to 
the schoulho'jse when you've done your 
errand? I’ve left somethin’ there witli 
Josiah, and I’d like to have you git it. 
Will you?” 

“Certainly,” was the reply. And it 
w.a.s not until the captain had gone that 
Ralph remembered he did not know 
what he was to get 

AVhen lie reached tlie school he climh- 
e-d tlio stairs and opened tho door, ex- 
pecting to find Josiah alone. Instead 
tliCTO was no one there hut Elsie, who 
.was sitting at the desk. She sprang 
lip r.s lie entered. Both were somewhat 
cet'.fiisert. 

“i’r.rdou me. Miss Preston,” he said. 
■’Captain Eri sent me here. He said 
lie left sometliing v.-ith Josiah and 
wisi'.e:'. me to call for it.” 

"Why, I’m sure I don’t know what 
it can lie,” replied Elsie. “Josiah has 
been gone for some time, and he said 
iiothiu.g to me about it.” 

“Perhap.s it is in his desk,” suggest- 
ed Ralph. “Suppose we look.” 

So they iooketi, hut found nothing 
more tliaii the usual assortment con- 

tained in îhe desk of a healthy school- 
boy. The raised lid shut off the light 
from tho window, and the desk’s In- 
terior ■was rather dark. They had to 
grope In the comers, and occasionally 
their hands touched. Every time thia 
happened Ralph thought of the decision 
that he must make so soon. 

He thought of It still more when, aft- 
er tho search was abandoned, EIsIo 
suggested that he help her with some 
problems that she was preparing for 
tho next day’s labors of the first class 
in arithmetic. In fact, as he sat be- 
side her, pretending to figure, but real- 
ly watching her dainty profllo as it 
moved back and forth before hls eyes, 
his own particular problem received 
far more attention than did those of tha 
class. Suddenly he spoke. 

‘'Teacher,” he said, "please may I 
ask a question ?” 

“Y'ou should hold up your hand If 
yon wish permission to speak,” was the 
stern reply. 

"Please consider ft held up.” 
“Is the question as Important as 

‘How many bushela did C. sell?’ which 
happens to be my'particular trouble 
Just now.” 

“It is to me, certainly.” Ralph was 
serious enough now. “It is a question 
that I have been wrestliag with for 
some time. It is, Shall I take the posi- 
tion tliat has been offered me in the 
west, or shall I stay here and become 
suporintendeut of the station? The 
stipcrlntondent’s place may be mine, I 
think, if I want it.” 

“I should think that question might 
best be decided by comparing the sala- 
ries and prospects of the two posi- 
tions,” said Elsie quietly. 

“'The two positions are much alike id 
one way. You know what tho life at 
the station means the greater portion 
of the year-rno companions of your 
own age and condition, no society, no 
amusements. The western offer means 
all this and worse, for the situation Is 
the same all the year. I say these 
things because I hope you may he will- 
ing to consider them not from my 
point of view solely, but from yours.” 

“From mine?” 
“Yes. You see, I am recklessly dar- 

ing to hope that, whichever lot Is cho- 
sen, you may be willing to share It 
with me—as my wife. Elsie, do you 
think you could consider tho question 
from that viewpoint?” 

And—■well, Elsie thought she could. 
The consideration—wo suppose it was 

the consideration—took so long that it 
\va s nearly dark when Elsie announced 
that she simply must go. 

“Dearest,” said Ralph after the door 
was locked, “I forgot to have another 
hunt for whatever it was that Captain 
Eri ■«vanted me to get” 

Elsie smiled ratlrer oddly. 
“Are you sure you haven’t got it?” 

she asked demurely. 
“Got It! 'Why—why, by George, 

what a numskuîl I am! The old ras- 
cal! I thought there was a twinkle In 
hls eye.” 

“He said he should come back after 
me.” 

“Weill Well! Bless hls heart, lt’3 
sound and sweet all the way through* 
T'es, I have It, and, what’s more, I 
Shall teU him that l mean to kceg iC' 

ÏHE EK», A! 

Di%iiugi>’s IJeaithTablets 
for Women 

ülake Healthy Women. 
V/hether yon believe h or not, 

this incontrovertible fact remains. 
These tablets will change weak and 
diseased organs into strong, healthy 
organs ; fast with some, more slow- 
ly witli others, but sure and abso- 
lutely certain with all who persist 
in their use, except the few beyond 
the help of medicine. 

Disease, even chronic, ■wdll then 
disappear as these organs are re- 
stored to their normal conditions. 

These tablets are now recogniz- 
ed beyond doubt or question as best 
adapted to the special needs of wo- 
men. 

50c. at dealers or by mail B. N. 
1 Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que. 

Important Notice. 

Farm For Sale 
ion acreK clay loam, 125 under cultivât 

ion, balance pasture a.ud wood land, good 
iioQse and outbuildings, stock watered with 
wind mill. Ono mil.ifrom Apple Hill stat 
ion on C P R. Gouvenieut to churches, 
good school, cheese & butter factory. For 
particulars apply to, 

F. 0 McNAiRN 
Apple Hill 

For Sale 
L C. Black Minorcas and White 
yandottes, from prize winners, at 
50 for 15 eggs. 

FELIX DA PRATO, 
Box 5. Alexandria. 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D, A. McDONALO, 
“îrf rn« Atfan 

To e-hi!; iiifiss 
may be sccu; Vy 
our aid. AxiUresti, 

TH£ ?ATEWT RECÛR0. 
Tlaltlmore. Rlü. 

! 

T(« coicsi: A coi.o UAT 

Larcu.ive Bromo Quinine Tablets Aska 
drug^Lt refund the money if it fail» to 

' c.irocl W Grovd’a aigaatuce ia uoteaob 
bo726o. 

t 

FAOOIimi 
ATTENIIOIIH 

The News, for years now, has made a special- 
ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese and 
Butter Manufacturers their Stationery Supplies. , 

f 1 CALL C iVlïALÜS 

YOUR ORDER FO 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPING BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing,the above lines in large quantities 
enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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HOCHELAGA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESSRVLD FUND 

$2.000,000 

31,45 

President—F. .X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ-, 
Vice-Pres—RCLT.BICKERDIKE.ESg. M.P. 

Vankleek Hill Branch 
D. MacINNES, Manager. 
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To the Reeves and Councillors of 
the County of Glengarry. 

The undersigned will be prepared to famish 
high grade cement pipes of varous sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, daring the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring sucli will serve thoir own 
interests by either communicating with or call- 
in onus. 

D. MoDONALD AGO., 
AlexaZidrifi, Ont 

Don’t ask yourself what kied of a Hat you ought to buy. 
Leave this point undecided until you have seen our 

GRAND SELECTION OF UP-TO-DATE 
ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND 

CANADIAN HATS. 

This Department is the centre of all that is ew and 
Stylish, and embraces all the Latest Shapes and Shades* 

We start our STIFF HATS at$1.25, $1.50 and run 
up to $2.50. 

Our SOFT HATS we start at 50 cents and run np to the 
celebrated BUCKLEY, which coat $2.26. 

You will find here a much larger stock of Hats to select 
from, which in itself is an assurance that you can get botter 
fitted, not only as to size, but as to what is more liable to be a 
becoming Hat for you. 

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS 
GOODS. 

A fashionable array of all that is smart and correct in new 
spring and summer dress goods is to be found at this store, 
only a personal visit to this department will give you an idea 
of our standing and supremacy in these goods. The choice 
weaves wc are showing arc from the most reliable foreign and 
home manufacturers. Come and take a look over the goods. 

Sa&oDfin & Campeau, Main St. .■Mexandria. 
lip ’Phone No. 50. 

SIMPSON’S OLD STAND. 
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Railways and Waterways 

Mr. J. T. Schell M.P., Glengarry, Delivers an Ex- 
haustive Speech in The House of Commons 
Upon Transportation Issues. 

(House of Pommon* IMbci.to,) i Qt, Ixi.wTencc cfijials arc practically 
'M-T. J. T. Sdhell, 'Glengarry;—9o | put out of business by lailrou'ds. 

fat in the discuosion of this ques- 
tion we have listened: to romarks 
dealing principally wjtih local means 
of trairesport. I do not intend, to 
speak upon local points or local 
routes in tho few remarks, I shall 
make om th.is quoatiotn. The large 
question of transportation refers 
to thie oarriago of our products to 
market, to export tra^io, as \vell 
as to the carriage of grain or 
goodH inland. The question we arc 
most cooceTnfcd' with now ie the me- 
thod of transporting the produce 
of tihie western part of the country 
to tliie QCa-boia'rid', Whilo probably wu 
do niort;, feel thja.t we ore d.oing it 
-for tibe afAyanceincut of the North- 
weist, Btill that is the great pro(d{uc 
ing cen,trc of Canoiâa» and tibe trans 
pofrtation qucetlofni largiely dteals with 
carrying proiduce from tih!e North- 
west and Ontario to thic sea-board. 
The question is, shall it be Mont- 
ïea.l» QucIbeOf 6t. John or Halifax Î 
)ÂlDid how shall we rcjoch tho&o ports 
at the choapeist cost as compareîd 
with other Canajdian porta and with 
lUniteid States ports. It is A ques- 
tion of transporting our produce at 
tbe ohoapeiât cqst. roasoa of 
the appointrueuc of the Transporta 
tion Commission, I take it, wns to 
discover by which rout,ps our produce 
could reach tide water the cheapest, 
and whether we cAni take it there 
cheaper than it can be taken 
through American ports, .We are 
practically in competition with Am- 
erican ports to-dhy Ln taking our 
produce from the weîSt and laying it 
down àt the sea-board. 

I «h;dll deal principally to-night 
.with the question of the carriage 
of wheat, for the rea.son that wheat 
is the commodity which î» carried 
at \he cheapefst rate of freight. I 
shall also refer tlo the question of 
railroad and wiatcr transportation. 
Heretofore it h|ap been considered a 
foregone conclusion that water trans 
portation by way of the great lakes 
and the canal systeiu to ^Montreal 
and Quebec w|as by far the cheapest 
modo of transportation. Formerly 
the chmpe«9t transportation In the 
United Stateis from the groat lakes 
was by way of the Erie canal and 
Buffalo to New York. Many peo- 
ple have overlooked' the fact that 
the methoid of carrying grain was 
entirely changed about the years 
1871-1873 when eailing vessels wont 
out of commission and steiam bar- 
ges and tows camo In, with the re- 
sult that grain rates from Chicago 
to Buffalo fell in a comparativoly 
short time from an average of about 
five and ^ half couis per buahol, 
Inside of seven years, to an aver- 
age of four and) a quarter cents, 
accordiing to figures thiat I have 
taken from the canal statistics for 
the year 1904. 

That was owing to the steam 
barge. Our railroad system at that 
time of course, wae not developed 
to anything like the degree that it 
is to-diay. At tbjat time OUT cars all 
over the country were carrying 20,- 
000 to 24,000 pounds, a 24,000 iwund 
car was a large car. The engines 
were amall and a pay, train load of 
COO t> 700 tons w'-as s- large train, 
load iu those days. To-day a train 
load coffisLsts of 1,000, 1,200, 1,400, 
1,600, and on th/e Illinois Central 
they arc even drawing a pay load 
of 3,000 toiw per train wjhich is the 
largest amount hauled over any road 
on the continent of America, and 
1 believe in the worlid. They have 
reduced their grades 4-10 of one per 
cent or a stanidard railroad. They 
have put on the heaviest rolling 
stock and to-day they are drawing 
a pay load of 3,000 tons to the 
itra.in. In Canadh the largest pay 
load dmwn ovo,r the Canada 
Southern, which ap somo members 
in the House know, except the pusher 
grade, has no grade betiween Am- 
bexstburg and St. Thomas. At Iona 
there is a grade of 15 feet to the 
mile, but except thia.t and the pusher 
grade there arc pracücaliy none un- 
til you come to AVa.terford where 
there is a very small grade w^hich 
has been Tmprofved of .late years, 
and I d onol know' but wlijat it has 
been brought down to 4-10. That is 
the greatest tniffic carrying road 
we have in Canada to-day. The 
Grand Trunk from Toronto to Mont 
real is a one per conjt rojid, that is 
their maximum grades and they are 
hauling 1,200 to 1,400 tons, of a 
pay load. The Canada Atlantic is, 
or was before it went over into the 
ha.adîa of the Grand Trunk, draw 
ing from 1,000 to 1,200 tons per 
pay load. I menttion these facts 
for a reason^ that ’svill com» out s 
little latex on. 

I have referred’ to the question 
of rates from Buffalo during, this 
time. It hOjs taken over 20 year» to 
wear out' the old rolling stock, to 
(relay tihie railB, to build nowi rol- 
ling stock aad to put the roads in 
a position to handle freight so as 
toi compete with the canal system. 
By tlhie canal system, I do not imeun 
to include the lake system. BcyomcL j 
any qucîStion of doubt grain can bo 
carried from Duluth or Chicago to 
Buffalo or Depot Harbour, Midlandi; 
or any of the deep 'wfater ports 
cheaper than I think it ie possiblo 
for any roiad to carry it* but as 
soon as you strike the canal systeoiu 
it ia different. Today the Brio 
canal is put completely out of busi 
oe^a by the railroad ayeteni. ThO 

Along the Erie canal we find the 
New* York Central reilroad running 
practically on the banks of the canal 
from beginning to end with the re 
suit that the canal has practically 
gone out of bui":hw?.s.s and the boats 
are rotting in the basins at Buffalo, 
Albany or Bochiestier. ,We find that 
the traffic on the Welland and St. 
Lawrence cansLs went down and. 
down until Lb<Tc was very little car 
ried. Then a cry w.int up : Lot ua 
takî off the Loll<> and make it an ^ 
Absolut»jv free canal. It was freed 
and whn'. was the Jesuit i There 
W'aa vc,iy little improvement jn the 
traffic, arid w Jiy ? The development 
in railroiaa carrying capacity has 
been such that although the Girandi 
Trunk runs practically on the Ixmksi 
of the St. '^La.wlPcnce route from 
Detroit to Moinjt;roa:l it is carrying 
the greatest amouiut of that traffic 
though I a;m sorry tO’ say it is car 
Tying it to Portland because the Ijar 
,bou/r of Mohitreal has not the facil 
itieft to handle it if they took it to 
Montreal — our transportation has 
been until the present time prin- 
cipally a transportation of our pro 
duce through a part of Canada, but 
goe« out by way of PortJoiiid or Bos- 
ton, 

Tire hon. gentleman from Ea.?t 
Simcoe (Mr. Bennett) said the oth- 
er nigh/t that 10,000,000 bushels of 
Cahadtan grain w'enc to Buffalo in 
1904. If 10,000,000 bushels of grain 
went to Buffalo in 1904, 1 do not 
know whiexe it wen,l a.fter, unless it 
was used for local milling purijoscs, 
because, i’n 1904, tjh/e entire exports 
from ti'he United Stiatas wore 4,394,- 
492 bushels of domies'tic grai-Ui and 
only 455,000 bushels or foreign, or 
Canadian grain. Consequently, the 
United Statcjs is also a market as 
well as Europe andi Manitoba h^rd 
wiheat has apparently been taken 
from Fort Arthur to Buffalo an(d' 
Used by millcrfl of Nc,w York State 
or the Eastern States instead of be- 
ing exported. 1 ih;a,vc no fiault to 
find wUih Lhiat : it is all xig^ht, be- 
cause it is a m|ajrkc!t f!or our grain. 
Evidently tlnat market ocuisumes 9,- 
600,000 bu-s'hels if there were 10,000,- 
000 sh'ipi>cd. I did ino(t, look up that 
qucBtictn, 1 'do not propose to use 
any figures excep't wihut arc furnish 
e.d by tihe Department of R.uuways 
and Capals. As i said it| is a ques 
tion loiDgcly of rate as well as 
route. It is a question to my mind 
as to the amount of money we 
sha.il spend in doveloping coir wa- 
ter roiutes as against th-c railroad 
oarriage, and wibilc I may not arrive 
at any definite conclusion my.self on 
that matter, I shall give some fig- 
ures w'hilch I t^iink, will make ue 
pause before iw-p spejiyd many more 
bundiTedis of millions in building 
canals. If grain can be carried! as 
1 believe it can, upon roads of pro- 
per gradients, I do not thiiuk that 
there will be any cadso for us to be 
building capals for some time to 
come. Pn looking up the exports of 
food as given in t'he canal statistics 
of 1904, I find- I’hat the total am- 
ount of vegetable food carried in 
the United' States on the two lines 
of railroaid^ that is the Erie and 
New' York Cenitra.l, between Buffalo 
and tid;ew'a)tor, was much greater 
than that earned by, t.hc canals. In 
1904, on tbie Newi York 'camls the 
amofunt carried was only 301,333 tons 
and on tihie Welland canal 373,508 
tons, wihile on the New Yo*rk Central 
and Erie railroads, there were car- 
ried 4,032,000 tons, nearly 15 times 
as mu.cthi. 

Tine clearings at Buffalo and Ton 
ajwiainida by The Erie canal were only 
215,945 tons, and at Oswego 8,000 
ton», while the railways along the 
banks of the Erie canal carried fif- 
teen times as much as the canal it- 
self carried^ That dispsoes of the 
Erie canal which carries about 8,000 
bushels bo the barge load. The St. 
La.wjrence carried about 75,000 bush 
els per barge load^ and yet we find 
that about tlirec times as much 
freigliit is carried by the competing 
railways each year than is carried 
by the St. La^w^r'ence route. Let us 
look d;t the question of freight 
rates as between tlie railways and 
canals. The other day the Mini.ster 
of Railways onldiCanals stated to the 
House that the Intercolonial Rail- 
way was carrying freight at the low' 
est rate knofwn on the American con- 
tineul. namely, 2.22 of one-tentl of 
a cent per ton per mile. .Well, for 
years post, right by the doors of 
this building the Canada Atlantic 
Railway has been carrying grain 
from Parry Sound' harbour to Co- 
teau, putting it into an eJevatoa' 
there, and taking it on to Mont- 
real by barge, for t'.wo and a half 
cents, and! oven for two and a quar- 
ter oentb per buBihel. 

' Mr. Brodeur.—To Montreal ? 

. Mr. J. Ï. Schell.—To Monlrcial. 
They carried millions of bushels at 
two and a half cent.s to Montreal 
and this information I have from 
the office of the Canadlii Atlantic 
Railway. The dlstanjoe from Parry 
Sound to Montreal is in roundi fig- 
ures 379 miles, ajnd at 2 1-4 cents 
per bushel for 379 miles it amounts 
to 1.98 of one tcnith of a cent par 
ton per mile ; at 3 ceïiits a, bushel 
It equah* 2.64 oÆ a tciLth of a cent 
per ton per toiile ; at 2 1-2 cents 
■ bushel iti ampfunite to 2.20 of a 
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House Painting. 
A coal of paint will cover mnltitado 

of stains and add dollars to the vaine of 
your propcfiby. 

INTERIOR And EXTER- 
IOR WORK. 
A SPECIALTY, 

and satisfaction guaranteed. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Before letting your job for papering 
painting, kalsomining or plastering, cal 
or write 

J. J. KEMP, Pa inle 
Alexandria, Ont. 

tenth of a cent par ton per 
The railroads claim that at 2 1-4 ' 
cents a basl'.el they do not make any ; 
money ; at 2 1-2 corns a Ixislicl 
they succeed in ms-eiing expenses; 
and at anything over 2 1-2 they call 
it good paying tirafOc. The 2 1-4 
coat rate was in 1902 and 1903, and 
wihc.n anyone refer» bo carrying 
gnain at 1 cent, per bushel from Du- 
Lu'bli to Ch.ican'o or Buffalo, they 
refer to that year bccau.so that 
was the lowest rate ever known on 
the lakes. It occurred during the 
out rale's ia the month of July and 
part of tile iJi.oin.th of August and 
the rate wus in force only until tha 
transiKvrtation com.panie.s came to an 
arrange,mont. I'liic ordinary rates 
from Chicago to Buffalo, taking 
them by Ihc months arc as fol- 
loev», 2 1/4 cent, 2 3/8, 2 1/8, 2, 1 3/4, 
1 5/8, 1 1/8, in, July it ran even as 
low as 7/8 of a centi for two weeks; 
than it went to 1 1/8 cents and) be- 
fore the seasion wps evor it got again 
to 3 cent.s per ouslhel. But the aver 
age rajta for that year was 2-6-10 
of a cent per 'nu.sthiel. At all the 
inlanxl ports vh,ei'o i.st always a great 
deal of igJ.i'aiin carried- over in the 
elevator.s junid! in the early part of 
tlie season, tlie.rc is freight for all 
the vc's.sol.s -an;d the rates arc h.iiffh 
But by June they p-raptically clean 
out the elevators and there is little 
or nothing to be done in grain car 
Tying. isOmie'tlmew tii/C ixwxts- have oth 
er frcilghit but those steamers that 
do not wan^t to go into the ore 
carrying trade and line their vessel.s 
for that purpoi5!c, tie. up for a month 
or two ^?o that through July and' 
August t,lu3 rates very frequently 
run down as low that they meorelj? 
suffice to pay for opc.ra.tLng the 
boat.s without making any profit. It 
is not a^licgethcir fair to base any 
a iTgUiinenit ooi- the lowest rate«., the 
fairewt way is to lake the average 
rate for the year. Chicago, Duluth 
aivd J'ort Arthur all take the siame 
Talc as to BuffaU>, Olid the .s-tme rate 
gcncrüilly. prevail to Midiland and 
Barry Sound. All of the wewtern 
pciilis ai*c 'therefore cn a parity so 
far as Buffalo, J.’arry Sound or Mid- 
lan.di a,re concerned. From Buffalo 

,th;cire is a .return freight we,st, but 
from I^arry Sou'ad! and Midland so 
far they have mot been able to se- 
cu.ie any huge amount of 
freight on the return voy- 
age. The liUvSt year the Canada At- 
lantic curried grain over the Parry 
Soumd route, Mr. Booth; had deive- 
loped a cieii''tai'n amount of w'est 
.bound 'Unaffic fiom the c,astern 
iState.s as w;cill as from e,astern Can- 
ada, a,litb!0:ugh eyen then the great- 
er number ojf his cars wTcnft' back 
emipty to Parry Sduiid, Ho!\sTcver, 
about the same rate prevails from 
Duluth, P-ort Arthur, Chicago or in- 
termcidiate ix>rte to Buffalo and to 
the GcMrgian; Bay ports. The lime 
may ccone \\|h(ein we will have w,est 
bound freight from Eastern .Canada, 
and' tihien the freight rates to the 
ca;st side of the Georgian Bay will be 
cheaper than they are aoiw. But we 
must base ourselves to-d,ay on tluo 
ayeuiagc rate. The greater part of 
the Georgian Bay wheat for the last 
,t,wo years averaged about 1 3-4 cts. 
from Port Arthur, Duluth or Chica 
go. So tihiat the rates vre will have 
to figure on to t'he east sid'e of 
the Georgian B,ay. will be about 1 3-4 
oehts, until such time as a vrest 
bound traffic has developed over the 
Georgian Bay rouito. 

(To be coEoluded in next issue) 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

JOB PRINTING 

of every de.scription neatly 
and promptly executed and 
at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

In every town 
and village 
may be had, | 

âili 
immê 

that makes your 
horses glad. 

CLAN MCLAGAN 

The Clebrated Clydesdale Stallion 
Clan McLagan, will make the season 
of 1906 as follow's : Health and weather 
permitting:— 

At home-Mondays till Tuesday 
Noon—“A Wilke’s, Franklin’s corners 
—Wednesday till Thursday noon—At, 
Home Friday and Saturday. 

Conditions—Clan McLagan will 
serve a limited number of mares at $8. 
to insure, payable on March 1907 
Parties disposing of mares or not re- 
turning same, will be charged insur- 
ance rates. All mares at owners’ risk. 

Clan McLagan, registered in Vol. 
XXll of the Glydesdjue Horse Society 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and in 
Vol X of the Clydesdale Horse Associ- 
ation of Canada, was sired by Knight 
of Cowal, 10,074; his dam being 
Maggie, sired by Sir Everard 5353; 2nd. 
dam by Robin Hood 3rd. dam, Bell, of 
Tifergull, by Richard 111, 4th dam, 
Marie, by Sir William Wallace; 5th. 
dam, Kitty by Clyde. 

Clan McLagan was foaled in May 
1897, and imported to Canada in Oct 
ober 1899, by Mr. George G. Stewart, 
of Howick, Que. and purchased by4he 
undersigned in May 1900. He is dark 
brown with grey hairs, white stripe 
in face and white hind legs, He stands 
16 hands, and weighs 1050 lbs., is per- 
fectly sound, well proportioned, is a 
grand actor, with extra good limbs, 
good bone, closely ribbed up, excellent 
hoof, short back well coupled up. 

He won 1st prize at Alexandria, 
Vankleek Hill, Maxville, Avonmore & 
Riceville in 1902, and 2nd. prize at the 
Montreal Horse Show in 1900. 

Mr. George Gray, the expert judge 
of horses at the Eastern Fall Fairs in 
1902, is recognized as an authority on 
thoroughbred horses. He judged 
at Alexandria in the year above men- 
tioned and‘expressed himself as foll- 
ows to the representative of the 
Ottawa Valley Journal, which inter- 
view was given in the issue of that 
Journal of September IGth. 1902. 
Sneaking of the horse exhibit he said; 
“The winning Clydesdale Stallion, an 
imported animal, shown by Mr. Nor- 
man McLeod, was the best shown at 
any of the Fairs without exception” 
“Four animals came out in aged Clyde 
Stallion Class and I have no hesitation 
in saying that without doubt the 
strongest class I have seen at any 
Eastern Ontario Show either last year 
or this—The winning animal owned by 
Norman McLeod, of Dunvegau, was a 
true type of the Clydesdale breed and 
was brought out in good condition. He 
was fit to win in any company and in 
my opinion is without a fault. His 
legs and pasterns, one of the most im- 
portant points about any horse were 
almost perfection.” Mr. Gray said 
further “I would be proud to have 
such a Stallion in iny neighborhood 
as the one shown by Mr. Norman Mc- 
Leod.” The same Journal in its issue 
of Oct. 14th’02 contained interviews 
given by the expert live judges to that 
paper before leaving for their West- 
ern homes, Mr. George Gray, the exp- 
ert horse judge said on that occasion 
“The brown Stallion Clan McLagan, 
shown by Mr. Norman McLeod, Dun- 
vegan, at both the Alexandria & Vank- 
leek Hill Fairs was the best he saw” 

Parties Breeding Mares this season 
would do well to see Clan McLagan. 

NORMAN McLEOD, 
Proprietor, S 1-2 14-9 Kenyon, 

Dunvegan P. O. 

KE A.L' ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JA8. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent 
Alezadria 

Special Attention ! 
The undersigned begs to announce that 

be bas now in stock a complete line of up- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which he offers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 
The repair department is under the 

management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

0. T, SMITH, 
60 ly Maxville, Ont 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in . com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things arc done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 
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NOT GOING. 

I have decided to re- 
main in Maxville and 
carry on business as for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

i.s now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for business, 

A. J. McDougall, 
Mercliant Tailor, 

Hoople Block, - MaxYllle, Ont. 
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VICTORIA 
DAY. 

Reduced Fares 
To Montreal 31.90 To Toronto ^9.00 

“ Ottawa - 1.80 “ Pembroke 4.65 
“ Cornwall • 1.75 “ Renfrew ■ 3.00 

■“ Prescott - 3 30 “ Hawkesbury .95c 
“ Brookville 3.70 “ Valleyfield 1.25 
And all other points in Canada and Re- 

turn at Single First Class Fare. 

Going Dates May 23-24th. 
Return Limit, May 25, 1906 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bonnd 
10.05 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.30 a.m. 

5.00 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury. Coteau. Jet., Valleyfield, Ar- 
rives Montreal 6.B0 p.m. 

6.27 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson, Vaudreuil, and inter 
mediate stations, Boston and New 
York. Arrives Montreal 8.00 • 

Trains Leaie Alexandria West Bound 
10.05 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Rockland and 
all intermediate Stations. Arrives 
Ottawa 11.40 a.m. 

5.43 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday)for Rockland, 

Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottaw^a 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

S.40 p.m. 

(Daily) for Maxville, South Caasel- 
man and Ottawa, Arrives Ottawa 
10.10 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 

hitney 
p.m. 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whi 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.ni. 
North Bay 0.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 . for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parfor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through bv any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

Homescekers’ 
Excursions 

Colonist Class. 
TO THE 

Canadian Northwest 
JUNE 6TH and 19TH) 
JULY 3RD and 17THJ 

1906 

Winnipeg, Mân. 
Mowbr&y, Man. 
Deloraine. Man. 
Lyleton, Man. 
Hstev&n, bask. 
Souris, Man. 
Areola, Sask. 
Lenoro, M&u. 
Miuiota, Man. 
liinscartb, Man. 
Yorkton, Seek. 
Shelio, Sask. 

$S8.00 
33.50 
33.50 
34.00 
36.00 
33.50 
34.50 
34.00 
84.00 
■ài.'25 
35.00 
35.50 

Btandon, uan. 838.55 
Moosomlh, Sask. 
Lipton, Sask. 
Reginft, Sask. 
Saskatoon, Sask. 
Moosejaw, Sask. 
Pr. Albert, Sask. 
NO. Battleford, 
Macleod, Alb. 
Calgary, Alb. 
Kod Deer, Alb. 
Stratbeona, Alb. 

34.20 
35.76 
35.75 
37.25 
36.00 
38.00 
39.00 
40.00 
40.50 
41.50 
42.5u 

Proportionately low rates to other stations. 

For full particulars apply to nearest 
Ticket Agent. 

F. J. HARKNESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KEER, 
C. P. E. Agt., Alexandria 

Short Bonte to 
filHasoualBprlngs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York Oity. 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will mid ibe day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire btate Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
4.85pm. Finch 8.59 am, 5.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 am, 6.21 p m; Moira 10.U9 am, 7.02 
p m : Tupper Lake Jet 12.15 am, 9.25 p 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lak' 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
1.50 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a 
Finch 9.42 a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.0Ô a ni 

Helena 6.48 
m, 4.47 

6.35 p m. 
For time tables or any information apply to 

agents of the company. 

C. F. DALEY, 
Passenger Traih Mgr. 

Q. H. PHILLIPS, 

LET US MAKE 
THAT NEW SUIT 

i 

1 
The wisest thing to do about that spring 

or summer suit is to let us make it. You’ll be 
sure of the fabric, sure of the cut, sure of the 
fit, sure of the durability. 

And you’ll be sure that the price is away 
below the figure which such work as ours 
would cost you elsewhere. We give you high 
grade custom tailoring at prices usually char- 
ged for ready-mades. 

F. L. MALONE 

House Furnishings 
A necessary branch of the house cleaning 

business is the WALL PAPER and CUR- 
TAIN question. Our stock of Curtains and 
Hangings is complete and attractive, embrac- 
ing the newest fancies in Scrim Muslin, 
Sateen or Lace. The prices are pleasing as 
well, and 8c. per yard is what you pay for 
scrim in a variety of colors, 8|-, 9c and 10c. 
tor Art Muslins and white Net. Cretonnes 
and Sateens 10c, 12Jc, and 14c. Silkene 
drapery muslins and Ruftled Robinettes, 14c 
and 17èc. Lace and net curtains from 45c to 
$3.70 per pair. 

Wall Papers 
The range in wall papers is large and 

irices run per double roll 8c and up to 50c. 
Patterns and colors to suit any room. You 
are saving 20% by buying at our spot pay prices 

The Exchange cordially invites you to 
see their May offerings. 

Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 
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P. A. HUOT 81 SON 

We handle the following lines by the 

Car load 

BARB WIRE 

FLOUR^& FEED 

As a result can give lowest quotations. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
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Job Printing 

50-ly Qeueral Pasa Agt. 
Otta jra 

In the best style and at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Nwf Order 

Requii-ed by the MANUFACTURER 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general ; ; : ; 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, Out 
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BREAD is never better 
than the flour it is made of. 

Often it is not nearly so 
good, but that is the fault of 
the bread-maker. , 

Without good flour, good 
breàd is impossible, no matter 

bow skilfuliy it is handled. 
Now, good bread must 

be good to eat, as well as food to see Of to taste. 
rood-to-eat bread is bread 

that nourishes. 
In the matter of nutriment, 

Royal EoiselwM Floor 

I 

.* 102 

is supreme. It represents the 
best that is in the wheat, 
ground to a snowy whiteness 
and purified by electricity. 

It produces bread that is 
light, easy to digest and best 
of all—nutritious. Ogilvie’s 
Royal Rousehold is to be 
had at all grocers. 

Ogrilvie fÎGsr FMîIIS CO., Lîd. 
MoTîirccf. 

“Ogilvic’s Book for a Cook," contaÎM 
130 paces of oxtîollent recipes, some nerc? 
piibli.'»ricd before. Vour grocer can tûU 
you bow to get it FEfiE. 

Yotmg Starling 

Y Uiing vdbl uRike 
Oi BiUO, h'u-jli,b and. wcatbi-*!’ pfiri.nit- 
Ung, 'Xt, owner 's b2-2 Kroyon, 

na\. Out. 

rî.’':s<jHiPTîON 
Î3 a ho.aiitdfnl cdicst- 

mrc. 7 vevu-K oicl. îilijî.nd Jo 1-8 b.diids 
1; I ÎG0 îbs.. a.od h:.>s good 
I'-catiag action. Anyone, brooding t.o 

-;anp Starbng will got Carmsgo or 
(•ro/jcral l'ni-po\i(} Horses, vvhicîi aretho 
k'.nd of horsey looked for. 

PEDIGREE 
Young Starling, sired by Starling, 

ho by Orpheus, sire of Alvin, 2.14^ fas- 
test Canadian bred vStallion. Orpheus, 
son of Almont 33, sire of Fain.y Wea- 
therspooi), 2.10R Piedmont, 2 i7:j; Al- 
dine, 2.13.^; al.so of thirty-one others in 
the 2.30 list and sire of 'the dam of 
twonty-Hve in the 2.30 list. Dam Lul- 
)ala. by Messenger Duroc 106, sire Elai 
no, 2.20; Prospero, 2.20; Elista, 2.20^f 
Dame Trot, 2.23; also of thirteen others 
in the 2.30 list, as well as sire of the 
dams of twenty-one in the 2.80 list. 
Almont's sire, Alexander Abdallah, 15 
got Goldsmith’s Maid, 2.14; Rosalind, 
2.21|; Thorndale 2.'21J, and ten others 
in the list. Was also sire of Jerome 
Eddy, 2.10^; Favonia, 2.15; ami twenty 
three others in the list. Grand sire, 
Hamhletonian 10, (Rysdky’s) sire of 
forty in the 2.30list, including Dexter, 
2.17.^: Nettie, 218; Orange Girl, 2.20; 
Artillery, 2,21^; Jay Gould, 2.21^; Geor- 
ge Wilkes, 2.22 and others. Also sire 
of the dams of Stamboul, 2.11; Trinket, 
2.14; Greenlander, 2.15J, and sixty-six 
other in the 2.30 list, and the sire of the 
famous Electioneer, with over one him 
dred in the 2.30 list Grand dam Sally 
Anderson, was sired by Mambrino 
Chief II, sire of Lady Thorne 2.184; 
Woodfords Mambrino, 2.224; and four 
other.? in the list. Orpheu.s’ darn Mnm- 
hrino Starling,^ by Mambrino Star, 
2.284; son Mambrino Chief, sire of 
Lady Thorne, 2.184; founder of 
Mambrino Chief family. Orpheus is 
one of the best bred and most success- 
ful sires in Canada. Stirling’s firstdam 
by Murphy’s Royal Geoi'go, sire of Rus 
sian Spy, 2.264 Tom Jefferson 2.134 
the later being the sire of Honest Billy, 
2.274. Second dam by McGregor’s 
Warrior, sire of Lady Shannon 2.284; 
and sire of the dam of Cognac 2.204i sire 
also of Panic, who is son of Empress, 
2.30. Third dam of Black Prince tho- 
roughbred Starling oh dam’sside, tra- 
c(!S to Murphy’s Royal George and Mc- 
Gregor’.s Warrior, two of tlie best Roy- 
al George families in Canada. Both 
sired speed and style. Young Starling’s 
dam sired Uy Messenger, he by Black- 
hawk, he by Monay. 

TERMS 
$8. to insure; $6* the season. Mares 
not regubarly returned will be charged 
by tlie season. Parties disposing of 
mares before foaling time must pay 
whether in foal or not. Ail mares at 
owner’s risk. Payment to be made in 
March 1907. 

A.'W. McNAMA*RA, Prop 
Apple Hill, pnt. 

Young Sidney 
Young Sidney will make the season of 

190G, health and weather permitting, at 
owner’s stable. .32-2 Kenyon, Apple Hill, 
Ont. 

Young Sidney is a handsome specimen 
of ft General Purpose Stallion. He was 
sired by Young Starling and French 
Canadian dam. Ho 13 4 years cld, daple 
ohestnut, 161 high, weighs 1310 lbs. Ho 
ha,9 good stylo and action. His body is 
well coupled Up, and stands over well-form- 
ed and perfectly 60u::d logs. 

Ïerm8---S600 to insure; SI.00 for the 
season. Mares not regularly returned 
will be charged by the aeasan. Parties 
disposing of mares bofore foaling time 
must pay whether in foal or not. All 
mares at owners risk. Payment to be 
made in March, 1907. 

W. A. MtNAMARA Prop. 
APPLE HILL, OÏÎT. 

Young Finette 
Is a splendid specimen of the French 

Canadian Horse, stands 1C hands and 
weighs 1450 lbs. He has good style and 
action, and closely knit body sot over sound 
limbs. His service rout is announced by 
postocfl. His get is among iho best stock 
in the country. 

Terms--$6 00 to jnsare, payable 1st 
March 1907, §4.00 single service. A1 
mares at owner’s risk. Mares once tried 
and not returned will be charged insurance 
rate. 

LACHLAN OAIUPBELL Prop. 
LAGGAN, ONT 

Administrators Sale of 
Lands. 

The undersigned adm nistratoi^ of the 
estate of the lato Catherine Thompson will 
offer for sale by Public Auction at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon on Thursday the 7ih of 
June ac the Campeau House at Glen Kob 
ertson all the estate right title and interest 
of the late Catherine Thompson in the 
following lauds and premises viz:— 
Village lot number G in Block B on the 
north side and fronting upon Main Btreet 
in the Village of Glen Robertson in the 
Township of Lochiol according to a map 
or plan of part of the south half of lot 
imixiber seven in the second concession of 
the said Township of Locbiel. 

The above property oornprisea a solid 
brick residence 37X22 with kitchen attach- 
ed 13X22 both well built and in a good 
state of repair; also a frame wood-shed 
granary and siable., A good w'di within 
fifteen icet cf the house furnishes a plenti- 
ful supply of water. The house i-i well 
adapted for a physician’s residynce and 
oilice and Glen Robertson (tffers a good 
opening for a medical nmu there being ut 
present no resident phyricianin the village 

The Vcr.dor is seiiiug the interest of the 
late Ciitiierine Thompson^, who was the 
owner in fee simple subject to the right of 
Mrs. Bella McDonald to a home for and 
during her natural life. 

The property will be olîercd for sale and 
subject to a reserved bid to be fixed by F. 
W. Harcourt, Esq., Official Guardian. 

Terms of Sale, 
Twenty jwr cent of the purcliasn )>rice 

must be. paid lo the Wi.ticji or Id.' h-.-iu.utu 
on the day of the sale timi tlie balanc.c-i paid 
iutc the Canadian Bank of Commerce at 
Toronto within thirty days thereafter to 
the joint credit of the Official Guardian 
find the aduiiuhstrator. 

Farther pavticulaiH and conditienc of 
i-.alo will be made known oa application to 
the undersigned administrator or to hk 
bülicilor. 

Dated ibid 27th day of April 190G. 
SANDFOKD THOMPSON, 

Adminisersuor. 
Glen Kobertso:’., Grit. 

W. B. LAWSON, 
Cbesiervilie, Out. 

U'4 Solicitor for Administra or. 

“Alexandria’s Leading Morse Shoeing 
and Repairing Shop." 

Having parohaaed the business and-good will of Mr. J. H. Charle- 
boi«, and haring worked for throe yeara with him at the business and 
also in other large shops, and having gc-otired the services of Mr. Frank 
Mullio of Montreal, but late of V. K. H., who is claimed to bo one of the 
best horBCshoerB that ever camo to Alexandria, we can prove this by 
our work and leading horsemen who have seen his work. This week wo 
have had horses from Vankit ek Hill and Hawkesburv, owned by men who 
have driven that distance to get thiir horf<.-9 sshod . bv him Rgi*iu. 
Horgeshoeing and all special treatment of tlje feet al"0 Clipping, Singing.- 
General Repairing a Specialty. All v/ork executed 00 ehortest notice 
and all work strictly guaranteed! 

16 3 Yours for business, 

h L. GRANT. II 

; A/.AAA/./SAA^/^^/^A^l«>^.^/^/^/WVAAAl^AAAAAAAA,^/^ArtAA.■'/V^<^r^AA^.(^(^A 

Wedding Gifts» 

Representitîjç .the highest degree of exclusiveness, indiv duality and 

refinetnent, may ho selected from our stock with the assurance that 

they are the best obtainable in their respective varieties. 

D. A. Eenaedy 
Jeweler, Optician & Stationer, - Lancaster. 
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Grand Spring 
Opening Salé 

Commencing 

Monday, April 30th. and Continu- 

ing mth Many Special inducements during 

the month of May. 

i 

Opportunity Knocks 

At Everybody’s Door 

The right goods at the right time at 

right prices is now knocking at yours. AVill 

you avail yourself of it? Just at the height 

of the Spring Seiisou such Bargaiiisiu Sea.son- 

"fiable Goods as we ai-c-offering arc .seldom 

heard of Are you ready? Get busy, 

D. J. 4AÏES0N, Lancaster. 

TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 

- ‘-f- i'5'i 5? 

.iJGctors 

U you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de- 
bility, nerv'ousness, exhaus- 
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
al! your life. Your doctor 
knov/sit,too. Askhimaboutlt. 

T<«j n>n«t look well after the condftloci of 
?oor llTor on<i bo^rela. tlnlcM tboro !• 
notion ot tbo. bowoU, polscooufl prodocts at« 
ab&orbod, caaslne boadacho, blUonsnest^TOO- 
see, dTSpopelo, and tliua provonttM tbo Sor- 
ustpariiU from dotug lU best irotlL Ayort 
PinsarenTorptna. Ac^ genWy. oil i fUtihH 
Tbo do«o ia onG ptfi ^ boottmo. 

The Pure-Bred Clydesdale Slallion 

THE RIGHT STAMP 
NO. 2,245 

Will make the season of 1008, from 
May 8th to July 8th, health and weat- 
her permitting at owner’s stable, Bon- 
nie Briar Farm, 38-8 Lochiel, McCrim- 
mon, Ont. 

“The Right Stamp,’’ 2,245 in color, 
is a beautiful black with white legs and 
nicely marked in face; foaled April, 
1807. Bred by T. C. Hodgkinson 
Beaverton, Ontario, and weighs 1.785 
pounds. 

Individually, “The Right Stamp’’ is 
a grand horse, of magnificent comfor- 
mation, and a perfect model of a rich- 
ly bred and handsome Clydesdale Stal 
lion. He has a beautiful head and 
neck, deep shoulders, heavy quarters 
and well musceled, with legs, feet and 
pasterns of the first , order, with clean 
points, flat 'strong bone, nicely fringed 
with soft silky hair, he is a horse of 
great development, and moves like a 
hereof experience in the show ring; in 
short he is ahorse that fills the ex peri 
enced eye, as he at once impresses you 
a.s combiningShow YLird and breeding 
qualities. 

He has been the winner of the fol- 
lowing prizes—In 1897, as a foal, lie 
won 1st at Beaverton, 1st at Sutton, 
1st at Cambridge. 

In 1S9S, ?5S a yearling, he won 2nd at 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1st at 
Markham, and 1st at Stouffville \ 

In 1800, as a two-year old, he won 
1st prize and sweepstake, gold medal 
at Ottawa Central Exhibition, and 1st 
at Markham Society’s Show. 

In 1903, he and throe of his get won 
■IX gold medal and diploma at Ottawa. 

in 1904, won 1st and special prize 
awarded ar Glengarry Pair, Alexan- 
dria, for Clydesdale Stallions, also 
c.'iptured 1st prize in his class at the 
Williainstown ILair in 1904 

Formerly owned by K. A. MoLeod. 
Laggnn. 

TERMS $8. to insure All mares at 
owners risk. Mares once tried and 
not duly returned will be considered 
in foal ;uid cliarged accordingly. 
Mares disposed of before foaling time 
will lit* charged insurance rates. 

J. D. GRANT. 
W. D. McLEÜD 

Imported Hackney Stallion 

Smylett Performer 
English Hackney Stud Book, Reg. 

No. 1Ô774, Vol. XX 
American Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 021, Vol. 8. 
Canadian Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 164, Vol. 1. 
PEDIGREE 

Smylett i^erformer was bred by W. 
D. Fetch, Smylett Hall, X’ocklington, 
England. Sire His Majesty, No. 2513; 
G. Sire Matchless of Londosboro, No. 
I. J17; G. dam Piggy Wiggy, No. 1311. 

His dam Smylett Primrose, No 12307 
Sire Rosencranby, No. 4965; G dam 
Smylett Rose, No. 12308, Sire, Dangelt 
No. 174; G. G. danYPrudence, No. ^92 
Sire Lord Derby 2nd, No. 417; G. G. G. 
dam Lady Margaret, No. 2930; Sire 
Fireaway, No. 249; G. G. G. G. dam 
Lady I*etch, No. 730; Sire Denmark 
No. 177. 

Smylett Performer was imported 
from England in September, 1902, by 
Mr* Robert Beith, M. 1*., Bowmanville 
Ontario, the greatest importer of 
Hackneys iu America. 

DESCRIPTION 
Smylett Peformer is a black chest- 

nut, with a small ratch on face. Off 
tore foot, near fore and hind foot white 
He was foaled May loth 1900. Stands 
15 hands 24 in. high. He has been 
pronounced by competent judges to be 
one of the grandest modeled and best 
performing Hackneys ever imported 
from England. His legs and feet are 
of the verv best quality. Body a mo- 
del of perfection, with great foi'c and 
hind quarters and strong sloping 
shoulders. He has a long and beauti- 
fully arched neck and very finely cub 
head, with large'intelligent eye.s and 
small sharp ears. These points are 
strong indications of intelligence and 
sweet temper possessed by this 
horse. 

Smylett Performer ami his ancestors 
liave all been prizewinners at the prin- 
cipal shows in England. He has also 
taken first and sweepstakes against all 
comers nb the great International 
Horse Show, held in Chicago in the 
fall of 1903. Also first and sweeps- 
take at Toronto Industrial the same 
year, and first at the Spring Staillion 
Show iu Ottawa in March, 1904. He 
w'as exhibited in Ottawa last fall (190.5) 
in a strong class of 14 liorses and took 
second prize. Any party intending to 
breed to a horse of this class should see 
this horse before using any other as 
we are satisfied he is one of tlie very 
best in Canada. 

Smylett Performer will stand for 
mares during the season of 1006 at our 
stables, at Dominionville 

TERMS 
.$10.00 to insure one mare with foal, 

payaldo on or before Mardi 1st. 1907. 
AH mares once tried 1.0 this ln*js(> 
must lie returm;d. re^'H oly, or will ite 
charged insurance fee. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Caremn.st be taken, as 
well as possUde, to prevent accideers. 

PROPRIIirrORS, 

J. J. ANDERSON, Dominionvillo Ont. 
JAS. STEWAUT, Moose Creek, Ont. 

Personals 
■Mir. n. ÎR. Mac|dn-nald s-iiont Fri- 

day in Maxvillo. 
Mir. A. McGillis iefe Cor Cobalt on 

Tacisday cvenmig. 

M;r. D. Ji. McDonald wa.s in Mont-' 
ITCJI on AVeidineM.Ty. 

Mr. D. R. MandtciniaLd Ypent Mon- 
day in WiUiami^tiojwn. 

D. J. MacidlcHivakl, grocer, ye« 
tcTjitay in Ottawa. 

M.r. J. F. McGregor w-o.nt to Ot- 
tawa on AVediniagday. 

M,r. J. J. Grant, of Laggan, was 
in town on Wed'uGsd.ay. 

Mr. 'Archie Younig, of Maxvillc. 
wa.« in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Mullen, of Granby, Quo., Icfü 
for her home on Friday last. 

Mr. R. Hunter, Jr., of Maxvillc, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. A. J. Cameron, of Greenfield, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Alphon.se Sa.lx>uriii paid' Mont 
Teal a business visit on Monday. 

Rev. J. M. Foley, P.P., of I/an- 
ca^ter, spent Tuesday in town. 

Mr. James D. Grant, of Applo 
Hill, was a News caller on Monday. 

Mr. .Angu.s MePhae, of Ixjchicl, 
paid Alexandria. a visit on Saturday. 

Mr. Jo^hn iR. Shaw, of Ottawa, 
was in town tliie end of the week. 

Cecil an/d Thomas Kemp, of Brock 
ville, arc spending 'the 24th at home. 

Messrs. A. and W. A. Dexvar, of 
Kirk Hill, were i.n Town on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. J. 'A. C. Huot paid Cornwall 
and Monltlreal a business visit this 
w.eck. 

Mr. Archie Grant, of Pembroke, 
epent the latter part of last week 
here. 

Mr. Wm. O’Dair, of Green Val- 
ley, iiaid Alexandria a vLsit on Wed- 
nesdhy. 

Rev. Fathfer Campbell, of St. Ra- 
phaels, spent Wednesday In Alex- 
andria. 

Mr. O. Ranger took his little boy 
■who wois in-jured week, to Mont- 
real Saturday. 

Hi-?« iVggic Macdonald, of Cry.sler, 
Ls thtc guest of her ïïiother, Mrs. 
H. R. Macdoniald.. 

Mrs. J. O’Halloran. of Montreal, 
is the g'u'est ojf her mother, Mrs. 
U. Fisher, Main Sit. 

Misfl Rose, of J:.h'e Post Office 
fe-.tuff, spein't Saturday and Sunday at 
her honiKi in Iroquois. 

Mr. D. D, McMillan» attendied thio 
funeral of tihic late Dr. McKinnon, 
Vankleek Hiil, Tue^gdiaj’. 

Mr/s. Dunoan J. Maedoneli. who 
«pent the wiinter in New T’ork, rc- 
hurned to town on Saturday morn- 
ing. 

Miss Bryson, of Fort' Coulonge, 
on her way from Montroal, paid 
Mrs. F. T. Cc6»tello a short visit this 
week. 

Mr. anid Mrs. Geo. Kemp and son 
David, at'te/ndcd the funeral of John 
James Saibourin in Cornwall on Fri 
day last. 

Mosers. D. A. McGnUvray, of Kirk 
Hill ; CofUn Camipbell iuid D. D. Me 
Crimmoa, of Laiggan, were in town 
on Tuesd'^y* 

MT. Jdseph Grant rcturnedi from 
C. raihbrook, B.C., on Saturday. lie 
will rem/ain for a short timo with 
-hie relatives. 

Messrs. A. P. McCu/alg, of St.. Tcl- 
csphiofro, and J. Camerotn, of St. El- 
mo, paid ‘TTi-e Ne.wjs’ a very pleasant' 
call on- Saturday. 

Mrs. Laro|u<^he and her daughter, 
Mies Stella., of Moose- Creek, spent 
Sunday in. town the guest of 
D. H. M‘acd>cnal<L 

Mie« A. B. Maadonald, graduate 
nurse of Bixwklyn, N.Y., spent Tuca 
day the guest of Miss C. Macdon- 
ald, Kenyon St. EofSt. 

MT. Donald A. McDonald, of An- 
gus McDonkal'd & Son, took in 
Smiith’s Falls and- other towns along 
the C.P7R. this w^eek. 

Mass G. Miller, of Ottawa, arriv 
ed in Alcxandjria Wednes<lay even- 
ing on a vtslt to her mother, Mrs. 
H. Miller, Kenjyon St. 

Mr. Ja«. J. Brady, of Montreal, 
rcpnesenitdng the Remmington Typo 
Wiriter Co., paid’ Alexandria a busi- 
ness visit ’on Wednesday, 

Mr. John A. MoDougald, Local Re- 
gistrar High Court, amd County Coun 
oillor E. O’CalHgh.an, oî Corn,wall, 
spent Victoria Day in town. 

Mr. 'McMillan., of Winston, Mont., 
wliK> Ls spemdling some time in the 
East, left to visit Corn-wall friends 
the early part of the week. 

Rev. A. J. 'McMillan, P.P. of the 
Church of the Nativity, Goniwall, 
wiais a gu-est at the Palace d.uring 
the early part of the wock. 

We regret to Icann' that Mr. W. 
A. h'lavellc, of th'e Glenigarry Mills, 
i« confined to th*c house through 
illness, and trust to see him. around, 
fcooiii. 

Mrs. D. J. McMillan, 9-3r,d Ken- 
yon, accompanied by her little daugh 
ter, Miss Marigarct, attended the 
ordiination of her nephew, Rev. J. 
J. Mocdonell, at Ottawa on Sunday. 

■Messfl’s. A. D. Mc-Phersen, Green 
Valley ; J. ,W. Weegar, of Maxvillc; 
Chiristophcr MqRae, of Glen, Roy. 
and John A. GilUs, of Glen Nor- 
man, were in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Rory Chi?dioliu, of Plioc-nix, 
B. C., brother of Mr. V. G. Chish- 
olm. Clerk of Lochiel, arrived' on 
Sunday to spend .soime time visit- 
ing h/Ls Glengarry friends. 

Among I'hase wihe aUcntd.ed the 
funeral of Miss Mary, daughter of 
Mr. Peter Kenncidy, I>om:n ion ville, 
Were Mrs. John Mclato.sh, the Misses 
Simpsoui and Mis.s C. Munro. 

Misses Ma,rgarct McDonald, M. 
Kenmediy and M. Martin left on 
Wednesday evening for Vurennes, 
Que., wihuirc they will tqiend a few 
days fih.e guests of the Misses Sim- 
aivj of thiat place. 

Mr. John McGilllvr-^y and Mrs. C. 
McCuaig, of thus place, wcire am- 
ong the firi<md's from a distance who 
attouded the funeral of the lato 
Dr. McKinnon, wldch took xilacc at 
Vankleek Hill on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. W. MciDofUgald, we iindor- 
«tajiid, has Ica.sed the r-ommodioug 
brick resid-oinoe on Miin S-t.. tire pro 
[lerty of ^Tr. Gc-o-rge Hai ri.'Non, 3Ls<i., 
and will ])iK.>vo \vi:b, lii-. family from 
VdiUiani,.si.ow:u Lo 1.0vvn almost im- 
rnedia'tic.ly. 

Jas. Cileindcniilng, cx-M.P.P. f-or 
North Ontario, is here a.s an or- 
ganizer in- the intcrcst.s of the I. 
O. i’'., and- informs us Ui;il be lias 
■been meeting with gratifying suc- 
ces.s in the County. 

The many friends of Mr. tiinli 
Mns. Charron are grieved lo le»irni 
'i'll,'ll tjiel/' chl'c.'.'-t s.wi. iMaster Kd- 
m-orij, .>^rHUO\\dirit seriou;sl.\ iiulis- 
l>ot<c(!. We .ir(^ pleased to i<ld that 
he has now passed iiio CJ'itical stage. 

f Rev. Jciiui J. Mi-ajCdoneU, who on- 
{ -^midav In.'t was ordained to tho 
j priosilxxTl in ihe Cathedral, Ottawa, 

*'.v His Grace Archbishop Duhamel, 
îsaid Ivis first Ho-lv Mass in, St. Ca- 
:t.;b,Er-no’H Cliurch Greenfield, on Mon 
e..»". May lil/vc. Trc Rev. Fa'iTiRT ar- 

i Ti\ ad in- loW'ii the s.atac afternoontr 
and. Ls at present a guest .at the 
i'aiace. 

Ou L.ridav of last w-eck. we had 
I'he pleasure of a call from Mr. 

1 Arch. McMiU/m. 'brcther-in-law- of 
Mrs. 1). r-5. McMillan., Elgin Sh Mr. 
McMillan, lef’ Glengarry ■.‘■'om.o thirty 
eight years ago. talcing U]i his resi- 
flrncc m th.c- state of Montana, 
wib.cta* ho IS now a proiulncnt and 
tmcccssful stooK raiser, breeding 
horfs-.'-s a.s well as cattle. Ho pur- 
I'Oio.s spcm'ding sevolral weeks with 
Iiiu Crlcn,gurry reJatives an'd friends. 

Victoria Day 
At Alexandria 

Tire glorious 24th lias coina amd' 
gone. TILO day was an ideal one, the 
weaL.licT being everything that could 
be 'deslTed. 

The races advertised for yesterday 
look place “s scheduled, at the 
Driving Park, under the ausxdces of 
the Alexandria Park Ass-cciation. 

From early morning till late in 
Lh.î afternoon viijUora kept arriving 
an-u it is c.‘'Limaced UiaL there were 
in liiic ncig'hiioiTiood of two thous- 
and persons on the grouiula. 

Tli'fi A.ssocialion ia to be congra- 
tulated upon-, the success of its un- 
tiring efforts^ to afford its iDatrons 
a good entertainment. The track 
.wia^s in A1 condition and little o:r 
no dust wa.s produced by the speed- 
ens. During the course of the- af- 
ternoon tho Citizon.s’ Baml, under the 
direction of Professor Hyde, render 
ed a inuraibor of fine selections. 

Thirec raccsi were run, the free- 
for-all, greom anid 2.27 class. 

The cin'tiri,e.s and- results were as 
follows : 

Frc'c-Tor-all—Banner Boy, W. A. 
And*erson, Cornwall ; lloncs't Joe, J. 
B. Sauve, AlexaindTia ; Oscar B.„ T. 
J. Gormilcy, Alexa^nidria. fionesit Joe 
1st, Ban-uer Boy 2ndi, 0.scar B. 3rd. 
Tiraic 2.30. 

2.27 Class—Wilkwoodi C., W. A. A/n 
de.rson, Cornwall; Phil Sheridan, J. 
B. Sduvo, Alexaindria ; Alberta, J. G. 
Bradley, Sa'ii-down. Wilkwood 1st, AI 
berta 2nd. Time 2.31 

Green Race—Prince Arthur, O. 
Taillefer ; Black Ro-ck, S. Bougie ; 
Dais.y, A. E^orior. Prince Arthur Tat, 
Black R-ock 2ivdi, Daisy 3rd. 

TJic ju^lto<^^ w:’Circ, R. Farrow, Ot- 
tawa ; A. K. MacLean, Ottawa, and 
W. N. Dduley, proprietor of 'tho 
Alcxan-diria Marble AVorks. 

Owing to an injury to one of 
his knees, Phil Sheridtan was with- 
drawn after the finsst heat. 

Banner Boy Sr., -oiwnedl by Louis 
Lanticr, St. Justine, made an exhi- 
bition half mile between heals in 
good 6t.VlG. 

The whole pnocL'eding!.s passed off 
aximirahly and t.liic'.sc attending en- 
joyed thcm'-relves thoroughly. 

All Eveoliig 
with Dickens. 

Mr. E S. Williamson delivered his loctnre 
illustrated by numerous stereoptican views, 
at the MftcLaren Ilall last evening before a 
large, delighted and highly appréciative 
audience. Tho pressure upon our oolnmns 
in this isftue of the News cornpella us to 
hold over till our next ieano a more extend 
ed notice. It may, however, be stated that 
Mr. Williamson’s reputation as an eloqu- 
ent and graphic speaker was fully sustained 
and at the desire of many of his audience 
he has arranged to give his popular and 
humorous lecture oa “Picwiok” at Mac 
Lareu Hall to morrow (Saturday) evening; 
this will also be illustrated by stereoptican 
views, which, by the way, are the finest 
ever seer in Alexandria. The price of 
admission will bo 2OQ.,. Children under 12, 
15o. Tickets on sale at Ostrom’s Drug 
Store. 

Topographical Survey 
Messrs George W. Jewett C. E. and M. 

Maegregor Campbell C.E., Military Sur- 
veyors of the Counties of Prescott, Rasaell, 
Stormont, Dundaa and Glengarry were in 
town on Monday. They are working on 
behalf of the Department of Militia and 
Defence and the object of their work is the 
rapid transit of troops in time of war. 
Their work ia very comprehensive embrac- 
ing as it does the accurate location and 
recording of all ohurohes, chapels, schools. 
poBt-ofiices, town and fire hails, cheese 
factories, creameriss, bridges, culverts, 
streams and summits also water levels, 
beds of streams, araouct of available water 
power and flow. 

Glengarry IS divided into sections four 
miles apart. 

The survey is eventually to cover tho en- 
tire Dominion. Mr. Jewett is a graduate 
of Sheppard Academy, New Brunswick 
and of McGill University while Mr. Camp 
boll is a B. Sc. of Glasgow. Both are 
members of tho Canadian Society of En^ 
gineers. In their work they have bad 
many iuterosling experiences and enjoy it 
very much. 

Cheese Board. 
Following were the cheese boarded here 

on Saturday evening. 
■White. 

Glen Noirnaa, 34 ; Dominionvillo, 36; 
Union, 44; Dornie 4C; Glengarry, 22; Glen 
Roy, 21; Balmoral, 25; Green Valley, 25; 
Glen Robertson, 1:10; Highland Chief, 28; 
Central, 34; Aberdeen, 35; Fair View, 25; 
Lome, 20; Bridge End, 31; Alpha, 34; Gen- 
eral Robert.^, 4-5; Dalhousie Mills, 28. 
Total 557. All sold for llj cts. 

Colored. 

Sunlight No. 1, 20. (withdrawn.) 
McGregor, 303 white. 
Welsh, 56 whita. 
BIcR'ac, 198 white. 

Dominionville 
Mivf. D. MCLL'IMKW'., MOOS<; t'rcek, 

fcpsiiL Che pa^i. wenk with Domlajoii- 
villc fi'ieiiii'.U. 

f-Ir. aii;;i Mr.v. J. A. Cumercui. .U'f- 
!;.■[• .scvcrui weeks in ChaL- 
har'.'., .cT Uteli' cltaui^hlüT, 
Mrs. ,Vv. Canip'bell, Iiiave arrived 
home. 

Me.'^.srs. Iliu-iii Le^^ault, cheo.se rnair 
u fa et UT C'A :i;a.L Jo!:m P. McNau^^hlCtn, 
i.ale.süi>iiia Tor 11;^- l>..;HiiTi:oriviilo fac- 
u,.:y, alto:!;-'/'..! i !;u* C']ioc.''0 Board at 
Ah‘N .1 mi rla ' I urd.ay cvenln-jr. 

On Tliu'f.'.ii.ay <>f Inst week. Mr. 
iWaUs, o-f Ruck Dale, u-nd^ Misa Mc- 

Lco*d, of Moose Creek, were uinitcd 
in the lioly oonda of miatrimony. 
CofiigTatula'.t ioms. 

Mrs. Wm* Campbell, of Chlatham, 
is the g'ucst of her mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Cameron. 

Mr. Geor^rc E. Currier, .wluo re— 
ceiHitly in-vcstcid in a Noxon Seed Drill I nnid Disc Hnirrow", bus, after ig’iving 
them a fair test, expressed himself 
as sa'tisficd wHib his purchases. 

Messrs. Peter A. McNaufflilton a-nid 
i John Hunit. attended a. meetintg of 

Maxvillc Loldjgti- A.'F. and A.M. Tue.s- 
idiay eveniinj^. 

Mis« M. J. KcTWiedy. 
Thii'S w'cek we are cnllcd upon to Iohircfniicl'C cm<Gi oî the saddest eyent.s 

wihiich b'a.s occuirrod in this 
borhood for çrorac time, it bein^ tho 
death of Miss Marry Jairuc Kennedy, 
of Ntotficlid', but lately of New Yoirk 
where ««ho b‘a,d spont the last few 
yc.axs of her life. 

The TenUkains, accompanied' by two 
of her ftishers, Missels Casio, ot 
Boston, anid Lizzie, o'f N'ew York, 
who were with her dtirintg her ill- 
n,ess, anjdi Miss Jennie Kennedy, ctf 
New: York, ooiUialn of the ’dieccaseid, 
aTrived at Maxville station Mom-day 
mjoinninig, and were conveyed to the 
hiOTO-e of her fath&r, Mr. Peter Ken 
nedly, frjonn. .whiere the funeral took 
place at 2 p.m. Tuiosday to the Max 
ville Cemeitory. Tho funeral service 
was conducted Eiy Revs. McKiay, 
Daley and! Pcric, of MaxvLUc. 

The floral offerinigs were beauti- 
ful, there bciTiig two larîge wreaths 
one from the sisters of dteceased, 
and one from New- Yo-rk friends and 
American Beauty Rowes from Mrs. 
Homes, of Ne'w York. 

Tho pall-'boarcrs were, Colin Camp 
boll, W. A.. Kennedy, J. P. McNaug'h 
ton, J. J. Kennediy, D. H. Kennedy, 
and A. H. McNaug'hrton, all o<m*dns 
of thio 'deceased. 

The funcTal wns reiry largely at- 
te.iide.d. sbowlnig in what respect the- 
younic lady wais held. Anuoni? those* 
from a dlstanoe wiho attended were 
the Misses Simpson, Mrs. Jolm Mc- 
Intosh, Mis.s Christena Munroe amdi 
Miss Effie McNiau^hîon, of Alexan- 
dria. 

Sandringham 
Rev. Mr. Pirie, pojstbr of the Tay 

side Baptist Church, mad-o se/voral 
pasitotral calls- on iWcdtiesday. 

Mr. Thomajsi Dcy, of Moose Creek, 
wa,s In town on Thn*ns!d)ay. 

Rev. James Ste-want, -Marlow, Que., 
accom-pvanied by lus brother-in-la.w', 
Doinald' Cameron, Avonmore, visited 
Criendls here ^ on Saturday. 

Mr. John Campbell, Athol, passed 
through town Monday cn route for 
MoKxse C reek. 

Messrs. C. Cainjoron a.ii|d‘ A. Su 
. Christi®* were scon w-’endinig their way 

to Paui’jS Coffners on Friday. 
A numjbcT off our younjg; people 

attended Divine service at Mooec 
Ci‘eck .Siivobath eveniOig and listened 
to a very impressive sermon deliver 
cdi by tbc Rev. Mr. Morriaom, of 
KiTk Hill. 

'Mr. and Mrs. D, D. Cameron a.t- 
tendied the funciral of Miss M. J. 
Kenn-ediy, Doaninionvillo, on Tucaday. 

Miss J. iFiraser, Elm Brook Farm, 
was a receart visitor to our hamlet. 

Mk^ L. -Aiirids tea.'chler Maxville Pub 
lie School, spent Sa^^urdiuy and Sun- 
day at heir parental houn-e here. 

MT. M. Gordon, St. Elmio, spent 
Sundiay in town, the guest o£ Mr. 
A. McGregor. 

McCrimmon 
We are ,gla:d' to report that Mrs. 

J. A. McStweyin. is recoveTinig from 
her ecrious illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison w'erc tho 
iguests of Hicn-ry McIntyre Mdnidiay. 

Miss Cummin-gs retumeid: from visit 
inig firiondis in Vankleek Hill. 

;We dTo glad to welcome the 
Misses Mc-Swe-yn h.omc from Mont- 
real, 

The pray-cir .‘medti'njg in the hall 
was largely a/tteaxded. 

-Seed'll^ is a thing oif the past. 
iWha.t next f 

Mr. Dottiald O. McCrimmoiii. 
It i« our painful duty to chronicle 

the death after a isoinewihat pro- 
tt'aetedi illnicsa, at tb>e age of 76 
years, otf Mr. Donald- O. McCrini- 
mon, 8-9th Kenyon, which «sad event- 
occurred on Wixinestl'ay, the 23rd 
Inst. A .widow, two ions and tiia'ce 
dfauighters survive him., Allan, on; the. 
ihomo-steod; Ma'lcoUn, of Mclvor, N. 
Y.; Mira James Quinzey aai(d Mrs. 
John Stormont, of Montreal, anid 
Miss. Pe*nelope at home. The fun- 
eral to Kirk Hill, wfinere Rev, Mr. 
Gollan w'ill officiate, takes place to- 
day. The bereaved have our warm- 

Dunvegan 
Duncan and' Mrs. McGiUivray at- 

tended the funeral of the latter’s 
cousin, MLss Kennedy, £0 Dominion 
ville, on Tuesday. 

Rev. K. A. Gollan, on Thur-slday, 
attendied the- meeting of tho Com- 
missioners sent by the Synod'., to 
Moowe Greek, to investigate tho 
case of Dr. Watts vs. Presbytery 
of Glengairry, 

Dr. and Mrs. McEwen and Gladys 
visited Mrs. Jojiinstotn, Fournier, on 
Friday. 

The mjany frieindb of Miss Mary 
MicLeod are pleaised to weloomo her 
home aftoc am a bsenco of a year 
and a half in Bowlton. 

Mrs .Cameroui un(d Mrs.: Sparling, 
M-onUrea.l, callcid on friends here last 
week. 

Mi«H MoiUoy is spending Victoria 
Day uiiid Friday in Leonard, visit- 
ing odd', frietndjs. 

D. R. MciPhcc apjd family passed 
t’hîTough town on Monday cn route 
for B'isk’s Comers to visit Mrs. 
MePhee’s mother, Mrs» Chisholm, 

Skye 
Mivsa Myrtle McRae, of Dunvegan, 

spent Thiuradhy the guest of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Donhld Urquhart. 

D. A. Irvine, V.S., Maxville, paid 
a professi-ooial call in this neighbor 
hood on BViday. 

Another party of surveyors were 
thirough here last w«eek working in 
an easterly direction. 

A large number of the neighbors 
assembled at thie farm of Mr. Dj 
D. Mcl'ixtovih on Wednesday to as.sist 
in the erection of a Ixira. 

Arbor Day iN’ns comimemora-tedt by 
t'he pupils in beautifying their school 
grourms. A pleasing feature of the 
iday wjUiS the assistance given by some 
of the tiaistccs in planting, some 
clioicft fruit treeis. 

Mrs, Donald Urquhari, who spent 
-several days in- Ottawa oonsuUing 
an 03-uiist, Tetumed home on Thurs- 
day. 

Mr, Norman McNeil, of the C.P,, 
II. «hO{)s, Moutireal. spent a few 
days with, his parents here prior to 
his 1-eaving for the West, where he 
imi‘p>-Ges engaging in agricultural’ 
pu.r*suits. 

Mr. Wm. McGiUivray. Sittingdale, 
liias met' with an accident. While 
returning from St, Amour hi.s horse 
mad.e a .sudden dasili for liberty, hurl 
ln.g Mr. f.IcGillivray to the ground'; 
He fortunately escaped serious in- 
jury. 

? ; 
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AND 
Lancaster. 

Dr. H. lRo(?s, of Moniircal, is visit 
in-g Dr. A. IlarkiDess, Ernsd-ale, tiis 
week. 

Mi.gs MoEd'wurd, Of Soul'll. lAn- 
ca«ter,- left for tlolycmo, Mas.s., on' 
Tuesd'ay, 

Mirs. L. E. Hailey, of Corn\v<all, 
is Bpcn(Hn!ff tlio g.rc’ator part of tho 
•week at 'Ear parental liojiic •i^ore. 

Thoaxas Alcxa-nder was up l>cflo(r0 

th'c Cad'i on Monday on Ihe chargo 
of lielng abuvsivc language. Sieven 
dollars and costs was tliie result. 

The Mi.seos Raysidc, of Sofuth Lan' 
oaMer, spant Victoria Day in Mont- 
real. 

Dr. Hafkn-cs.s passed tho 24,th with 
Inoçiuois friends. 

MTS. G, li. Duvall wa.si at her 
homo in Eraser’s Point, on ^i'liurs- 
d'ay. 

Miss Dewar vi.sitod. Cornwall on 
Wedlncsday. 

Mr. John J. Calder was in Corn- 
wall on liirc 23r,d' insl. 

'Rev. J. E. McRa-c, of Alexandria, 
and Rev. Fa.thqr Fitzgerald, of Ot.-r 
tawa, were the guests of R«v. J. 
M. Foley this week. 

■Mins. F. J. TohLn aiiid Mis.s Lizzie 
M-cPhc.'rm'in, of Alexan/dria, spent 
Uic 24ch In Lancaster. 

Miæ Rertic Hairkness spent Vic- 
toria Day with IMontreal frienjdis. 

Mr. J. Devine, of Cardinal, wais 
in town on busine.ss on Fridîay. 

Dr. W. J. Guiwi .spent the latter 
part of ladt w-cck in Ottawa. 

Mr. A. Dunbar Harknoiss, w'ho 
«peut tbc winter in Manitoba and 
bliic Territories, in the service of 
tbc Beil Teioplionc Co., arrived liome 
Saturday evomnig, looking bale and 
be.irty. 

-Mr. G. G. Publow, of Kingston, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. A. Loitàiian, of ' Alexandria, 
did busiines.s biere on the 19th inst. 

Mr. D. Cummings spent the early 
part of tbe week in Howick. 

Mr. Wm. Mitchiell, of Bainwvillc, 
was in town on Monday. 

MiSkS Josephine McDoncll left on 
Monday evening for Montreal en 
route fk>r St. Alba-rus. Vt., wlicrc she 
Intends entering the General Hos- 
pital a„H a jiursc-in training. 

Mr. R. Larjxiiour, of Cornwall, vis 
ited his bi'anch cstabli.shm-cnt here 
cm t'iw.' 17th. 

Mr. Brett., of thie C.P.R. Pai?«emg 
ar Department, Mointrcal, wa» in 
town on Thu:n&;lay of la«t week. 

■Mrs. C. Edgar ;m<l daughter visit 
c4' Corgiiw'all the latter end of- last 
week. 

Miss Ma'gigic Cald-e-r, who has Ixicin 
nursing In t'bc. Good Sa,maritan Iloa 
pital. IJOS Angelos, Cal., arrived, homo 
on t'bc 16th to spendi a feW' 
montJis with her i"clatives. 

Mins. J. A. McKay wpent a f«w. 
diay-s with Cornwall friends. 

iMiss Chisholm, of SummerstoWn, 
ia the guest of Mrs. R. J. John- 
sjton. 

Mr. G.irhct Wood, of the Bell 
Tclcpliono ^aff, Montreal, spent last 
week at liis homo '^hcirc. 

Mrs. H. Sneyd ah-d children left- 
on Mondtv evening to spend.’ tiho 
sumimer w'lt'li her relatives in Galt, 
Ont. 

The new . regulations, from, the 
Marine Dcpartmonl; are, tJiat the 
lights on tl)c lighthoas>es must bo 
put out every nionung and lighted 
every evoning. This is with ii, view 
to economy and appears pretty ^all 
potatoes. 

The old pla'iiks oai the old Govern 
ment wharf are to be utilized! in 
repairing the sidewalk that ap- 
piXNaches thoreto. The iron railing 
on each sidle of the r,oad-\bed is» 
greatly out of place, a result of 
the cOiUractlon and exiiansion of the 
same, in this maticr, the size of 
the cattle-yard v.ill be reduced, to 
give more room for waggons and 
teams to work in. The Government 
might just as well have taken tho 
whale tow'n'ship fk>.r siucU yard as 
the quantity of land they did take. 
It w'as altogether too large. 

Old Riolss’s wlhiatrf is a thing of the 
past, only a ^ew'stones left to tell 
tile tale^ 

The villagars have eoimmcnccd plow 
Lng —their ga,r,den loft.s, 'which: in 
many instances, are very wiet yet. 
Yet they do produce a wonderfully 
good crop for these people ! 

A most delightful little te»a amd. 
sooial union party was given on 
Wednesday afternoon last by the 
Misses McLenj^.n, of South. Lancas- 
ter, in îiO'ii'or of an event which 
promises to mait<iralize very sliort- 
ly and the anticipation of wjhich 
has caused quite a fUitter of cx- 
oitement among the fair, sex of 
both villages. In oLhiar words, t.herc 
is “something brew:mg”~“.s<Mnething 
in tihe w;indj” hut wo are under a 
positive injunction to give no hint, 
w.hich wonild! tend to disclose the 
secret, which will surely unfold it- 
self in proper time. The assem- 
blage wias large, even enthusiasUc, 
and nothing but good wishes, good 
feeling and good fellow.ybip prevail- 
ed amicing the vi.sitors. 

ReCrcsbmcnts in the wiay or tea, 
cake, cofCoc and sandwiches -were 
served, and aJi the guests dcx>arted 
in hiaxipy mood, at the same time 
looking fonwadd to meet again 
when the auvpî^iôus oecasion .shall 
have arrived.. ' , .> 

The following ladies and gcntle- 
mon w;e;rc, present • 

Mrs. Ray.sLiie and tlho Misses Mary, 
Janet and E^th Raysidc, Mrs. James 
McGillis, M'i’s. David' Frn.ser, Miss 
Ilildu Gameriofii. Mrs. J. A. McDodiell, 
Mi.ss Katie McDouoll. Miss FoTgu.s- 
cm, Mr. Hiiid Mns. Wm.., McDonald, 
Mrs. Caron, Mr.s. J. D. McAriiluir, 
Miss McArthur. MLss Kdna Dlng-^ 
wall, Mr.-s. McGil'livray, Miss Dunn, 

^ Mr.s. D. G. McBeaii, and Misses 
Muriel and Beatrice McBoan, Mrs. 
Jacob Miimrio, Mrs, D. McRae ain,d 
Masters Ross and Tlioinas McRae, 
Miss M. Gillespie, Miss Viinm-d, tib.o 
Rev. Mr. Taainer, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Dunlop and Miss Mildred Dunlop, 
Miss Agne.s Roboi-'ison., Mrs. Alex. 
Bethune, Miss K. S. Macdonald, Mrs. 
Ewen MoLaohlaji.. Miss Jessie jV 
Leod, tiho Misses iSee, Miss Saraui 
Cameron. Mr. aihd Mrs. Alex. R.. Me 
Donald. Miss Barbara Rows, Mr. n 
Mrs. R. J. Pattin'gale. Mr, aji.d V 
McCuaig, of Bainsvillc, "Mis.s Franc 
CCS FaUen’or. Mrs. Isaac Johnson, t 
Mls.ses MoXI^rinunoin, Gconire 
BanUcy, Mr.»?. D. M. Macpher.son, Miss 
Emily Westley and Mr.s, "Edson 
G-rant. 

News has ju.st arrived from I^os 
Angcle.s, Cal., that Dr. A. D. Camer- 
on, formerly of- this place, surgical 
dentist, had his ne.rves badly shat- 
tefred by the vibratioirs caused by 
the earthquake in San Francisco— 
some 750 mih.s disianl. In ociiise- 
quonce of thi.', hy has' decide<l to 
make a tour of the European con- 
tinent with a view of finding a 
(Tctr-ciat, in ^\•;hich ho can rest in 
eeclusion and! micditatlon for the 
next five mon't'hs. It is w'ell known 

l-haL llic Dr. is I'.olhing if not p?o- 
grciSsivc. He has long ago <Us-card- 
cdi gold as a sub.stUutc for filling 
teeth, as being' entirely a tw com- 
uiKWi article, in fact' a <lruig on. the 
•market, and as far as pulling teeth is 
conceirnodi, ibe ha,s rc^ruluitcd thus bar 
borous method back to wbeirc if 
formerly belonged', namely, to vet- 
erinary eurgeoDp. In tbps age of 
bustle, and w;hleTc time is tlie su- 
premo facLlcir, Jiié might employ cor- 
idiitc or diynamitc, for the removal of 
these stumps and snjags, while there 
i.s no doubt, judging from hi.s skills 
c(l Ire would succeed in 
making a• magnificent job out of the 
rcssultiiing diebri.^ ; again, as regards 
umcsitiif'jUcA'^, he will probably make 
a etud'y of the vast amount of 
«upc;rXluous gas wjhiioh lately nscaped/ 
from Mount Vesuvius' anidi if his 
suwi)icion« be confinrucdi, he will nc 
once fhruii a '.syndicaitc for the pur- 
PKX4C of cornering the ‘whole sup- 
ply- 

Ther-c i.s realiy -nothinig small 
about ou.r 'genial friend. Altlioutrh 
his ideas arc large, they arc w^ell 
oiTcumsscribed by tlie 'largeness of 
his heart and his well known x>hilan- 
thropy. His good wife and family 
will take advantage of the occasion 
a.nid accompany him on his Hegira 
as fair as Lancaster, wibere she tvlll 
remain wUh her owm people until he 
comple;teis his weary pilgrimage. 
Later—As wc go to prose w'c learn 
that “Moushrat Lodge,” corner of 
“Inkerm-an Square” and “Michigan 
Avenue,” Soulli Lanca.sier, is being 
fitfed up a'lid arastically decorated 
andi hero t'hic family will reside, at 
lea'St during the summer months. 
Good day ! 

A Mrs. Dr. A. McLaren. 
On Saturday morning, May 19th, 

afteT an illnic-s.s of several months, 
Mrs. Dr. A. McLaren passed peace- 
fully away at her home, South 
Terraco St., aged 64 years. 

A husband and four of a family 
survive .her. The children arc. Dr. 
A. F. McLareai:, Dr. T. O., Mrs. A. 
D. McDonell afn}d Miss Edith, to all 
of whom much, sympathy i.s extentd' 
ed, Tho funaral took place at 2 p.m. 
Monday from 'her late residence to 
St. Andrew's’ Cemetery. William.’?- 
tOwn, thic solemn ceremony being at 
tendied by a lairgc oocneourse of fri- 
end's and acquaintances. Rev. Mr. 
ÂIcKenzi© comducted the funeral ser- 
vice, assisted by 'Revs. Mr. Tanner 
and Mr. Govan. 

The ijall-beairers were, A. D. Mc- 
Doncll, D. J". Fr.a.ser, W. Dewiar, R. 
T. Niclîto-liscn, G. Duvall and A. R. 
McDonell. 

Bonnie Bill 
Wedding )>elLs a,re ringing. 
Mr. WilUe Frankiin. of RiceviUe, 

vusited at Maple Ridge Cottage the 
early part of the week. 

Miss Christy A. Stewart, of Slew- 
art’s Glen, called on w'ost end fri- 
ends Saturday. 

Mips. Rory Camercfn, of Cedar 
Cliff is at present visiting her daugh 
ter, Mrs. D. Hartrick, B.attle Hill. 

Mr. a;nfdi Mr.s. Neil McLeod visited 
at - Mr. A. D. McRae’s on' Saturdiay. 

MISB ICa'tiie McLcninian and] Nellio 
Cameron visited at Mrs, A. Camer- 
on’s Wedn-esday. 

Miss Mary McLeodi arrived hiom.0 

from Boston on ;We:dine&day, 
Mr. D. P. G fey, of Crystal Palace, 

paid ‘Vankleck Hill a bu.siness visit 
on Friday laist. 

Mr. J. D. McGiUivray, of Cry.sler, 
renewed old acquaintances in thisi 
lociility lajst week. 

Mr. Donald Dewiar, of Dunvegan, 
pa.ssc.d through .here eoii route for St. 
Isidore on Tlmrsday. 

Mr. J. J. Carpenter paid Maxvillo 
a visit on F.ridiay. 

Miss Oassic McGillivray vj.sitod 
Vankleck Hill fricnjds Saturday last. 

Mr. A.. Cameron callod on weist end 
Cr.iendts on Saturday, 

Mr. D. Campbell, of Fisk’s Corn 
ers, is caigagod laying the foundation 
for J. J. Campbeiris now, bani on 
Bill farm. 

Mr. J. K. McLennan had a x)lo(\\'- 
ing bee on F.ridiay. 

Mr. F. iR. McRae mla;d'C a friendly 
call at Mr. D. A. Cameron’s on Weidl 
ne-sday nighit. 

Mr. Garnet ROVS-Kî, of Ricevillc, 
pa^jsed through here eii route to 
Laggan Sun,any last. 

Mr. Angus MoLeod, of Skye, was 
at C,ryi.slia;l Paiacc on Friday. 

Mr. R. Campbell, of Dunvegun, 
has the conitract of framing Mr. 
J. J. Campbell’s ba;rn, and has en- 
gaged Messrs, D. |W. Clark, A. D. 
McRjac ajnid' T. Alder to assist liiua 
with hi;s work. 

Fisk’s Corner 
Potato planting and gardening are 

t'lic order of the üiay. 
Mr. J. J. McMaster, of Liiggan, 

gave us a pleasant call on Monday 
last. 

We regret to hear of the serious 
illness of Mr. D. O. ■ McCriminon, 
but trust fbr ■ his speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mr>. D. K. Campbell at- 
tendk'jd the funeral, of the lattcr’.s 
grandmotjier, Uie late Mrs. J, Cam' 
cnen, of St. Elniio, on Monday. 

Mc-ssrs. J. A. McDotfnild' and J. R. 
B. MePhee xjaid Alexanidria a brief 
vi.sit last Friday. 

iGw;Lng' to Ihc UlnO'* of Mr. C. 
Stewart, our shop is closed. We iiox)e 
to vsee Chiairlie arouiid soo-n in his 
u.sual hcaltli. 

Mise G'Lad'ys McEwen gave River- 
side a pleasant visit on Monday, ' 

Mr. D. H. McKinnon ls‘ at present 
\\T0'.rking at Bell fai“m. 

Mr. D. M. ?.lclnn'es vis-iued: h,is par 
entai home on Sunday latst. 

Mr. W. D. CJiisholm i^aid Alexan 
■diria a busines.s visit on Tuesday. 

Miss B. Ferguson, of Apple Hill, 
is the guest of lier sister, Mrs. .tVji- 
gus Fraser. 

Mr. Dan Cajni)b2ll and Mrs. A. 
,Üïi*quhiart calie,d' on friend^i heix; ro 
oeniLly. 

Mr. Wjn. McKay, of Greenficbk 
here iSuturday deliver 

i-ng auDic nree^i anidi vines. 
iviis« .Jessie McCuaig has returned 

rrom Kiceviiic, wh-cre. «he has l>eeu 
a tew days 'the guest of 

lier «isier. ivirs. C. Franklin. 
iUiSKcs rmmiemia autd! Jes.sie Fra- 

.ser visiiea i>tew,art’s Glen Xrie’nds 
Liiie ttr«t oi the. week. 

uu.r fool bail team bas beciii organ 
ized for the cjouing summer. We 
wi<sh our l.’oy.s success. 

Mr. J. Mcl>v>uald was the gues.t of 
his uncle. Mr. W. McKenzie, on .Sun 
day evening. 

Among the visitors io town this 
week were Mes.srs. D. F. GamidK'H, 
Kirk Hill; D. R,. MePhee, Fournier; 
J. R. McGregor, Skye; George Ross 
and Jack McDonald, Dunvegan, 

Miss Annie MeU rnan. accompanied , 
Y J;i/>. McLenr- 'Ti and daughicr. Jes 

D.iikeiil: 

-I. .-h C.i {;.n--wI’-.. Bo-nnicMiH. 
Ail ij rv i'-.-kir.^; forward îo the 

S.U.S. concert on June 7lh. 
Mi>s Fcri-iuscn, Apple Hill, sister 

of Mr'S. Ar.g.us Fraser, visited' friends 
here this week. 

Dalkeith - 
We can f^oc the milk maid.s wend- 

ing their way to the pastures morn 
ing and evening. Signs of summor. 

M'r. Wm,. McCuaig «liook t'hc du.sit- 
of Vankle.ok Hill off on Saturday 
evening, and returned, to old Dala 
keit'h. 

■A number from here attended 
the funeral of the late Dr. McKin- 
non, Vankleck liili. on Tucisiday last, 

Mi.'is Maggie Alclnitosh paid Mont 
real u uu.snie.ss call on Monday las't. 

Mr. A. R. idcDjiugai] is, w'e arc 
i^orry <o ropor;. confined to his 
room WITH' erysipcias. 

Rev. .vir. i^jornyon. of Kirk ^ Hill, 
preiLohied a very impressive .sermon 
m rne ,'^chooi hO'Use.herc on Tuesday 

will open Sun 
d«jy School Liie «econd Sunday of 
June at 'Z o'clock. 

Rev. Mr. AicKcinzic will preach in 
the .Hcnool house hero on Sunday, May 
27!.ji at 3 o'chxîk. 

Rev. laiher oampljcll, of St. Ra 
pbael-'. held a .successful mission here 
Asx’C'nsion .1 iiiursaa v. 

Mr. and Airs. Angus Grant and 
baby si>ejn)t th'C 24ÜV with Alontreial 
friends ' , ; ■ 

Al-r, R. A. Jo}i-n.''tcne paid Montreal 
a h'a«:nc.ss trip Monday. 

M’lr. and' Mrs. Louis Ross, Corn- 
w;all. ‘••pent Sunidny the guest of their 
rlauighter, P, Conroy, here. 

Mr. anid. Mr.''. Leclalre spent. -Sun 
day wiiUi. AIoo.se Creek friends. 

iiiiv; Ada G'l ani returned fromi 
Glen Roy this week. 

Professor Beale is rushing his 
singing class for a musical concert 
in the nca;r future. 

Two car-ioade of cattle were «bip 
pod here on Tuesday. 

The KuTum«a Medicine Troop who 
gave conccrtis' hciTC for a week, loft 
Friday for Avonmore. 

Gisn Robertson 
Mr Dupuis, formerly merchant of this 

place, bat now of Hull, Que., spent tho ear- 
ly part of the week io town. 

Mr J B JohuGon and Miss Gertrude 
Johnson visited Alexandria on Monday. 

Mr D A K McDonald, who moved to 
Montreal a few v/eeks ago, spent the great 
er portion of last week with friends hero. 

The Misses Flora and Bella McKinnon, 
of Glen Sandtield, were the guests of Mrs 
R MePhee, on Monday evening. 

Miss Mtiodonald, trained nurto, of New 
York, spent Monday and Tuesday with her 
brother Rev Duncan McDonald, P. P. 

Miss Mary McGillis and J A McDonald, 
were the guostpof Mias Lizzie McConhum 
on Tuesday.' 

Mr Sauve entertained moat acceptably a 
number of getitieman friends Monday ovo. 
ning. The time was ploassantly spent 
with vocal and instrumental music etc. 

Mrs Dave Robertson, who had been con 
fined to her room by illness for several days 
is once again enjoying her goodhoalth. 

Mr Kenneth McDonald and family, who 
but recently moved hero from Alexandria, 
W0 regret to learn will shortly become re- 
sidents of Dalhousie Station, where, we 
understand Mr. McDonald has purchas- 
ed tho Montgomery hotel. 

Our cheese factory closed on the 24th 
inst 

The Sash and Door Factory will be in 
full operation in the course of a day or so. 

Councillor Johnson has devised a splen 
did drainage scheme system for the town 
çndwehope that something will bo done 
along the proposed line soon. 

Mr A Chamberlain and friends Sundayed 
in town tbù guests of Mr and Mrs K Mc- 
Donald. 

Mr D J McDonald, grocer, Alexandria 
accomxianied by the Misses Ella and Tena 
McDonald, spent several hours in town on 
Sunday. 

Mr andMra Charles McKinnon, of Mont 
real, spent Victoria Day in the Glen' the 
guest of Mr and Mrs Robert MoPhee, West 
err. House.     

Daihousie Mills 
GRAHAM—MUNF.O. 

A pleasant event took place at St. An- 
drew’s Church, Daihousie Mills, May 23rd,' 
when Lyman S. Graham was united in 
marriage to Miss Mary J. Munro, both of 
Alexandria The nuptial knot was tied by 
the Rev. W. A. Morrison. 

After the ceremony the young couple 
drove to Glen Robertson and left by Grand 
Trunk for Montreal. After a short honey, 
moon Mr. and Mrs. Graham will reside in 
Alexandria. We wish them every happi- 
ness. 

Glen Nonnaa 
The many friends of Jolm A. Giliiea of 

1st Lochiel will be.pleased to hear of his 
improved couditioa, after tho accident 
which 2’coentiy befell him. Whileendeavor- 
ing to conquer his horses which were run 
ning away with the roller, the pole broke 
and he was thrown forward under the rol- 
ler and received some bad brniaea. 

Mr. J. A. McMillan is this week engaged 
erecting the partition in the cheese factory. 

Mr. A. R. McDougall disposed of hia 
fancy driver, “Gray Swivu”, last week. Mr 
Angus D. McMastc-r of Laggan was the 
purchaser. 

Mr. Rod P. McDonald of Green Valley 
spent Sunday at bis parental home here. 

Miss J. Gillies spent Sunday the guest 
of the Micsoa Sayant. 

Mr. Red McLeod passed through town 
Sunday cveniugon route for the east, 

Mr. and jlira, L. Campeau visited St. 
Raphael Mend?, the early part of the week. 

?Jr. and Mrs. M. D. Merrison, D. A. Mc- 
Millan, and James Tait visited Alexandria 
Saturday last. 

Mr. A. D. McGregor called on J. A. Gil- 
.lisa Saturday night last. 

Mr. N. Trottier is busily engaged piling 
hie lumber at D. R. Morrison’s mill. 

BIRTHS. 
Lefobvre—At Green Valley, on May 

13th, to> Mr. and Mi's. H. Le- 
1 fiebyre, a diau;trihlter^ 

SiJJOO RHWARb 
rOK A CASE OF INCURABLE 

CONSTIPATION. 
Tu û pereon who can’t be cured of constip 

ation by Dr. HaMiiiron’s Pills, the above 
reward will be paid. No cathartic raedioiiie 
gives such lasting satifaction or effects 
such mavolloCto ourca as Dr. Uami’ton’d 
l’iii.3. Rcieif immediately follows as head 
ache, üiliiousncïb and diborders. No griping 
pains, no burmg aenaatious. nothiug but 
the moat ^deasant relist attends the use of 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills—others not so good. 
Price 25c. a dox at all dealers. 

Kirk Hill 
VV») ! •■•'•Jthat Mrs G Me 

lütoalî I’.iirt nuit?-, rv.O'jvt red from her recent 

Ziliss J Mc.MilUij, an enjoyable vi 
pit.to Kirk Hill friends lias returned to her 
home. 

The Misses Maggie and Katie McLeod, 
were the guests of Miss Belle Montgomery 
oni\Ionday. 

Tho Misses Annie and Louise McKenzie, 
visited Alixandrla on Saturday. 

Tho Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will 
be dispensed in tho Free Church on Sunday 
June 3rd. 

Tha members of the choir met for prao 
ties |u Columba Church on Saturday evo 
ning. 

The Rev D McKenzie, paid Vankleck 
Hid a visit on Tuesday. 

Mho Belle McGillivray, visited her par 
entai homo on Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs D Montgomery, were the 
guests of Mr D A McLeod on Tnesday. 

Wcd-dinig bc.lLs ati'c ringing in the 
west. 

\V:e arc glad to i«ico thyat J. J. Me 
IntO'h, coniliraclor, has commenecidi 
operations on^ o'U'r nciw. mansie, and 
hope to Rcc i't completed; in a fowl 
months. 

Mr. and; Mrs. A. J. McGillivray 
were the gniosca of Mr. amdJ Mrs. 
D, A. McGilliv’ray Monday evening. 

Quite a few attwn'ded th<e plooigh- 
iiug bco at. G. Meinttosh’s on Wednes 
day. 

Mr. C. Daidly paid Dalkeith; a busi 
ness visit on Monday. 

■Moissrs. A. Dewar and; AV. A. De- 
\v;a,T paiiid Alexamdria a flying visit 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. G. McIntosh, igeneral mier- 
chia-nt, shipped seven hundred and 
tweinty-fivo dozen,.s of eigigs to tihp 
Montrc'Ul miarket on Monday last. 

Mr." Angus Oblemiun, accompanicsd 
by his moth'c'r, were gucsits of Dal- 
keith friendls on Sunday. 

Scirviœs were conducted in the 
Free Clruixh on Sunday last by Rev. 
Mr. Beaton, of Moose Creek. 

Mir. Allan Qbleman commcncedi the 
spring’s w’ork on the B.ell Farmi on 
■Moadiay. 

Mi.ss J. McMillan, who spent' s-conjci 
time vi.si’tLug hor many friend's in 
lihds vicinity, retuTn/ed to her home 
in Dalkeith' otti Siinday 

MT. G. Mclnitoshi \was engageldl in 
erecting a wire fence for Mr. Frodl 
McLennan, Pine Grove, on MonjdJay. 

Mir. J. J. MoLeod) Sundayed withi 
Mr. A. Obleiaain. 

Mir. D. D. McMillan paid Dalkeith/ 
a business visit on Monday. , 

Mir. D. J. Mc-Gillivray paid Vank- 
I'cek Hill a. visit' last Saturday. 

Miss Mary A. McGillivray was the 
gueat of hfcr brother, Dunca^n, on 
Mcoiday. 

Don’t forget tlic bail to be hold/ 
at Dalkeith; on Jun© 1st. 

Mr. D. >A., McLeod igot quite a 
catch in River die Grast’C on ,Wed- 
'dAy evening. It weighed 12 pounds. 

Tb-e ^Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup 
per will bo dispeaiscd in the Free 
Church on the 3rd of June. 

Mr. John A. McKinnon, in the in- 
terest.s of the IrK’.k Wire Fence 
Co., is husily mragcd erccf'n'g n 
femn* on Mr. Dm McTrnnan’s farm, 
Dalkeith. 

Mr. Colin Cnnieron is cm^aged. for 
the .season with Mr. I.\ F. McLen- 
nan. 

NOTICE: 

Mack Corners ' 
The fafi'mcrs arc nc-arly all through' 

seeding in this section. 
Mkss Sa|clie McLcwl., of Dalkeit.h, 

is visiting at Mr. J. N. McIntos-lFs. 
MT. Jajuie'S MacKcuizie, Glen Sand' 

field, wa^î a visitor to ooir hamlet 
on Wcdniceday. 

The Misses McCuaig, of Ncwidalc, 
Man., arc visltlnig at Mr. J. R.'Mc- 
Leod’s. 

Mr. Mack N. McLeod visited Glen 
Sand-field on Monday. 

MT. Dan McMillan, of Dalkeith, 
was t'liie guest of Miss Tcna Cam- 
eron on Sunday. 

Mr. Wnn McCuaig, of Vankleck 
Hill, wa-.s 'a visilior to our burg on 
Mon-day. 

Dr. Almaro'e was the guest of A. 
D. Cameron Sunday evening. 

Mr. Geo. Cameron has severed con 
nections with his Ijancastcir firm on 
account of ill health. 

Mr. John \V. McLeod paid Vank- 
leck IIUI a business visit on Satur-» 
,day last. 

Sin Against Health. 

Why the Usefullziess of All Organs 

is Destroyed by Costiveness. 
Most important to hoaUh and comfort is 

proper action of th« bowels 
By nature these oegans are intended for 

the removal of the waato particles of matter 
which accumulate in the system. 

Retain these wastes and yon poison tho 
blood, ruin digestion, bring on nervouaness 
and anaemia. 

Habitual cosSiTsnesB is bout overoomo by 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla, which establish 
regularity that is exactly consistant with 
nature. 

Nota drasticpnrgativo—not evena pain 
or sensation of grip, bacanso Dr. HamiitDn’s 
Pills are vegetable and free from irritating 
mineral subatances found in so many widely 
advertised remedies. 

In every case Dr. Hamilton’s Pills do 
cure and bring sure relief from hoadacho, 
billiousnesa and other manifestations of 
constipation. 

Jas. McConnell of Walkerton writes 
“Since I was comparatively a young man I 
have not enjoyed real good health. 

“My appetite was good and strength kept 
up, yet I knew something was wrong. 

“Frequently! took bilious attacks and 
violent headaches. My stomacho was dis- 
ordered, skin was murky, under my eyes 
were heavy dark rings, 

“Last winter I read through the 'Poison’s 
almanac and decided iny trouble was Con- 
stipation. I used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
and can hardly tell the help they have been 
I am now as fresh, strong and well as a 
boy” 

Just try the wonderful magic of Dr. Ham- 
ilton’s Pills. Sold by all dealers. 25c. per 
box, or five boxes for 31.00. By mail from 
N. 0. Poison âc Co., Hartfort. Conn. U. S. A, 
or Kingston, Ont. 

Greenfield 
Victoria Day passed off very quietly in 

this vicinity. 
Mr, and Mrs. J. Howard Muuroe spent 

Sunday in Martintown the guosts of Mrs. 
H. G. Smith. 

A number from hero spent Sunday in 
Ottawa attending the ordination of R®v. J. 
J. Macdonell, which took place at the Cat- 
hedral at C.30. His Grace Arch-Bishop 
Dnhamel officiating. Father McDonald 
came to Greenfield on the evening train 
and was the recipient of numerous con- 
gratulations at the hands of his logion of 
friends, who in tarn received bis benedict ■ 
ion. He celebrated his first Mass in St. 
Catherine’s Churdh, Monday morning. At 
the conclusion of Mass he was presented 
with an address and a well filled purse at 
the hands of relations and friends, which 
showed the high regard and esteem enter- 
tained for him. A feature of tho ceremony 
was the excellent music furnished by the 
choir. 
Among those from a distance wlio were 
present at this service were, Miss McKin 
non of Minneapolis; Miss McDonald of 
Plantagnat; Alex. McPhec, Lochiol; David 
Sabonrin and Miss Mabel Sabourin oi 
Ottawa. Rev. A. J, McMillan of Corn 
wall delivered a most instructive sermon. 

Very Rev. William Macdonell, Bishop- 
Elect, spent Monday the guest of Rev. R. 
A. Macdonald. 

Mrs. D. Eagle was the guest of Mrs. Me 
Intoah over Sunday. 

Messrs Peter Chieholm and D. J.’ Me 
Intoah purchased a number of fine horses 
in this neighborhood this week. 

THIS MEDICINE IS 
BREATHED. 

That’s why ^ it is sure to cure Cat- 
arrh. You seo it goeS direct to the 
acource of the disease,—its healing 
vapor 1‘epairs the damage caused by 
catarrhal inflammation. “Catarrhoz- 
one„ always cures because it goes into 
those tiny cells and passages that ord- 
inary remedies can’treach, g%s where 
the disease actually is. Imossible for 
“Catarrhozone” to fail as any doctor 
will tell you. Don’t be misïeb into 
thinking their is anything so good’ [as 
Catarrhozoue,—use it and youll soon 
say good-by to catarrh. 

THE SUNLIGHT 
WAY 

Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soaps, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way (follow 
directions). 

RUB SUNUGiiT S0.4P 

I „ 
u.rn<-.  —mQ 

LEAVE 30T060 MINUTES 

RINSE WELL 

Hard rubbing and boiling are 
things of the past in homes 
where Sunlight Soap is used as 
directed. 

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
even the daintiest fabric or the 
hands, and the clothes will be 
perfectly white, woolens soft 
and fluffy. 

The reason for this is because 
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no injurious chemicals 
—indeed, nothing but the active, 
cleansing, dirt^removing proper- 
ties of soap that is nothing but 
soap. 

Buy it and follow 
^ • d irecdons ^ ^ • 

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED 
by the dealer from ■whom you 
b\iy Sunlight Soap if you find 
any cauao for complaint. 165 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 

Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

W. N. DAULBY, Prop. 

Fully equipped with tlie 
finest and most complete stock 
of Monuments and Head Stones 
in the Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of our ; 
designs and finished work : 
under the management of Mr. ; 
A. J. Drysdale late of Gouver- : 
neur, N.Y. 

All work guaranteed. 

TO FACTORY OWNERS AND CHEESE MAKERS. 

Reduction in Price of Cheese Boxes, Season ’06 

In order to meet the request of the many factory owners 
throughout the County of Glengarry and elsewhere, we have de- 
cided to reduce the price of our Cheese Boxes to 13c. each, de- 
livered at the factories, and will receive and fill orders at this 
price. 

This reduction in price wii! apply to orders already book- 
ed, and boxes delivered during the months of April and May, as 
well as to all new customers. 

The boxes will be, as has been in the past. No. I boxes in 
every respect, and prompt delivery is assured 

I solicit yourpatronage and remain 

Yours Truly, 

J. T. SCHELL. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
8^ Every Monday Bargain Day 

Now is 
The Time 

TO EÜY 

Seed Corn, Rape Seed, Hungarrian 
Grass Seed, Miliet, Buck Wheat, 
Barb Wire, Shorts, Bran, Feed 
Flour, Oil Cake, Linseed Meal, 
Etc., Etc. 

THE PLACE TO BUY 

If you wish to save Money 

Is at Our Store 

Bring Us Your EIggs 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 

The :??(: Macdonell beg to 

Announce that their SUM- 

MER MILLINERY OPENING 

will take place on 

Wednesday May 23rd 

^ and folio v/ing days. Their many 

\ patronT*and friends arc cor- 

^ dially invited to attend 

THE MISSES MACDONELL, 
MILLINERS, MAIN ST 


